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. rCOAL AND LUBEFROM the capital.PLEBISCITE FI6HT OPENS.THIRTY ONE CANDIDATESMr« Uvaybill, an elderly widow who was 
living with Mrs. Smith, entered the room 
and Smith became wild m his threats. 
Mrs. Graybill became frightened ana went 
to her room and eccured her revolver, but 
before she could use it Smith «hot both 
wofticn through the heart. Both fell on the 
floor, one on top of the other, and died in
stantly.

Smith then placed the revolver to hie 
head and pulled the trigger. The ball 
struck the skull and glanced, doing hut 
little injury. He then ran to nit boarding 
house, nearly half a mile distant.

The sheriff e tat ted to arrest him, but two 
minutes before he arrived Smith placed the 
revolver to hit right temple and blew his 
brains ont. He was formerly a merchant in 
this city, but failed about 18 months ago.

mUFMETEEES. Parliament May Meet In Jannaiv—Lung 
at tli* aoepecteil Ox Received—Cess 

Of the MoOreevy TrlnL
Ottawa, Out., Nov, 24.—Tomorrow’s 

Canada Gazette will contain notices of the 
appointment of E. L. Newcombe, Deputy 
Minister of Justice, as Queen's counsel, and 
George Hess of Listowel as Collector of 
Customs.

It is most probable that Parliament will 
meet for the despatch of business a'bout the 
end of January, and that this is generally 
expected ie indicated by the increased 
ber of notices in The Canada Gazette of ap
plications for new charters or amendments 
to old ones. Six such notice» will appear in 
to-morrow’s issue of The Gazette, all of 
which are merely of local interest.

Hon. John Costigan has returned from 
his hunting trip to New Brunswick looking 
bronzed and somewhat thinner from his life 
in the woods, bat in splendid health and 
spirits. He says that sport was good and 
that he had a most enjoyable time.

The lung of the ox landed in England 
from the Hurons^. which was said by the 
English authorities to he affected by pleure 
pneumonia, and which was asked for by the 
Department of Agriculture, lias been re
ceived ayd was to-day handed to Dr. Me- 
Eachren, Dominion Veterinary Inspector, 
who will make ,an analysis in connection 
with one of the professor» of McGill Uni
versity.

The Journal to-night states that the cost 
to the county of Carleton of the McGreevy- 
Conrfolly trial will be about $820. Tnis, of 
course, does not include lawyers’ fees.

THE LEHIGH ON TOP.

New Men Being Engaged to Supply the 
Place of the Strikers.

EljAiba, Nov. 24.—There is now no 
doubt that Sayre is the pivotal point in the 
Lehigh Valley strike, All the general offi
cers of the road are assembling there and 
preparing for a determined fight. Over 700 
men are out on strike there, an*310 new 
men have been brought in there to take 
their places. The most perfect order pre
vails and all is quiet there. Five freight 
trains were piade up and sent out 
from there yesterday afternoon, and up to 
noon to-day two freight trains were sent 
south. Nearly all these trains were man
ned entirely by new men. One passenger 
train was started out oyer the Auburn 
division this morning with the entire crew 
composed of new men. Neither the con
ductor nor the engineer had ever been over 
the road before. Both sides are still con
fident of victory.

j, t *
The Employers' Liability HIIL Passed—No 

Action Concerning Derelicts—The 
Question of the Unemployed,

London, Nov. 24.—The Employe 
bility bill passed the third reading in the 
House of-Commons last^ evening without 
division of the House.

The matter of derelict vessels that his 
several times been brought up in the House 
evoked another question. Sir. U. Kaye- 
Shnttleworth, Secretary to the Admiralty, 
in reply stated that the Government did 
not intend to send a warship to destroy 
abandoned vessels floating around in the 
ocean. ’
No record of a ship striking a derelict could 
bo found by the Admiralty. Mr. Michael 
McCartney retorted “T8at may be because 
none was left to tell the tale.”
Poor Lew fiimrdlane and the Unemployed.

The Right Hon. Henry Fowler, President 
of the Local Government Beard, said he 
declined to authorize Boards of Guardians 
to provide work for the employed.

Mr. James Kier-Hardie, Socialist mem
ber for the south division of Weelham, 
moved the adjournment of the House 
with a view to discussing the condition of 
the unemployed, 
rejected by a vote of 142 to 44 Mr. Hardie 
remarked that he hoped the unemployed 
would take matters into their own hands. 

The Navy to Be, Maintained.
In reply to a question propounded by 

Lieut.-Gen. Sir George Chesnoy, Censer- 
vative member for Oxford City, Mr. Glad
stone said that there was no reason to fear 
that the naval strength of the country 
would not be kept at the proper standard. 

-No Roynl Residence In Ireland,
In response to a question on the subject 

Mr. Gladstone sard that the Government 
had no present intention of providing a re
sidence in Ireland for the Duke of York.

RADICAL REVISION OP THO 17.8. 
TAÇIPP UNDER 1HH.NEW BILL,

INITIAL MEETING AT THE AUDI
TORIUM LAST EVENING.WILL BO PLACED IN THE HELD BY 

MCCARTHY ITEB.A Deaf Man Beheaded by 
a G.T.R. Train.

rs Lia-! The Free List to Embrace Coal, Iren end 
Silver Ores, Lumber and Wool—Untie* 
Reduced on Tig Plate, Iron and Agrl* 
cultural Implements—The Income Tax 
s Bngbeer,

Ur. ft H. Blake Takes No Stook In n 
Good Many Things—Rev. Dr. Potts 
Claims That There Is No Person Iden
tified With the Liquor Traffic Who Is 
Connected With 
Church,

“I take no stock in men who occupy a 
pulpit once a week, and who oppose prohi
bition because it will interfere with their 
sherry and sandwiches. I take no stock in 
your sherry and port parson. I take no 
stock in what they tell us about it. I take 
no stock in a parson who has under his 
pulpit a fat brewer or a fat distiller. I re
gret to say we have in our church parsons 
who would not give up their port and 
•berry for the take of the welfare 
of their tellow-mcn and fellow-women. We 
know where they stind. Let them «tend 
there till God converts them.”

This was in part the speech of Mr. 8. H. 
Blake at the opening meeting of the plebis
cite campaign in ibe Auditorium lafct even
ing. The lower floor of the hall was com 
pletely filled, but the galleries were vacant. 
About 40 of the veterans occupied tho plat
form and seven of the worthy champions 
addressed tin forces and urged them on for 
the fray. Mr. H. A. Massey was in the 
chair. He informed the meeting that Hon. 
G. W. Ross, Messrs. G. F. Marter, M.L.A., 
J. A. Patterson, R. J. Fleming and Rev. 
Father J. Nolan sympathized with the 
cause, but were unable to be present at 
this the opening meeting.

”1 was cursed to-night in my own house 
because I would not marry a man who was 
full,” said Rev. William Patterson of 
Cooke’s Church, who was the first speaker. 
Mr. Patterson hadn’t much time to speak, 
and waded right into the midst 
of tho subject and piled on argu
ments in rapid succession. He thought 
from principle that the liquor traffic would 
some time come to an end, and from prac
tice that no time was more auspicious than 
the present.

The Executive Committee Hold a Meet
ing, Arrange For a Convention In 
Toronto and Decide to Nominate Ad
ditional Candidates For the Common» 
In Tarions constituencies.

BODY FOUND FLOUTING IN THE BUY the Methodist
Washington, Nov. 24.—The new tariff 

bill, from what can be learned here, will 
be by all odds the moA radical revision of 
the tariff ever proposed by the Democratic 
party. It will open more channels far 
avoiding customs duties, and remorselessly 
repeal laws which were tacitly understood 
would be in force tor a period of years, 
such as those relating to. tin plate and the 
bounty on sugar. It removes from the 
dutiable to tho free list more important 
products, under guise of “raw materials,” 
than any other bill ever proposed, and .it 
makes deeper and more dangerous cuts into 
important schedules than Morçiion and 
Mills thought of in their wildest moments.
The Tin Plate Industry Will Be Killed,

The repeal of the law relating to tin plate 
ie classed with the worst features of the , 
proposed tariff bill. The duty will be 
reduced from two and two-tenths cents per 
pound to one cent, which will practically 
wipe out the industry.

Huger To Be Taxed,
The sugar bounty is repealed, and a duty 

of three-quarters of a cent per pound is 
proposed. Instead of paying almost $10,- 
000,000 as bounty the proposed bill in the v 
interest ot the sugar trust proposes to col
lect $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 from the 
consumer.

-4num-T The McCarthyite» are preparing for an 
active campaign during the interval be
tween to-day and tho next general election 
for the House of Commons.

At a meeting of the executive of the asso
ciation held yesterday in the offices of Or
ganizer Fee, 17 Confederation Life Build
ing, arrangements were perfected to place 
candidates in the field in 31 ridings for the 
Commons during 16 

organization

Somebody’s Baby Picked Up 
Dead In the Street

V 1\ ■CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT■

That Is the Verdict Returned On the 
eiierboorne-Street ltabv.

Coroner Orr yeet erday held an inquest at 
the Morgue on the body of the nqw-bornr 
babe found in Sherbourne-street. The jury 
brought in a verdict of death from criminal 
negligence or ignorance on the part of the 
attendants.

Many Inquests In the City least Night— 
John McNabb Died From the Effects 
of m Fall—Criminal Negligence tlie 
Verdict In Another Case—Fred Hare's 
Death Due to His Own Recklessness.

Bartholomew Fowler, a farmer from Ox
ford County, was struck by the westbound 
suburban tram, 50 yards north of Brock- 
avenue crossing, at 4.30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon and beheaded.

The crew in charge of the suburban train 
on the Humber loop, which left Parkdale at 
4.2 o’clock, are Conductor W. Finlay, 
Engineer William Holmes, Fireman C. 
Burns and Brakeman R. Hannah.

The gaUrosm at the Brock-avenue cross- 
z stateslhat the engineer informed him 

that Fowler stepped in front of the train, 
being struck immediately. The train was 
stopped at ondS and the head, covered 
with blood and dirt, removed from 
under the wheels, the trunk being left 
lying between the rails. Coroner McCon

nell was sent for and ordered the removal 
of the body to the Morgue. An inquest 
will be held this evening at No. 1 Station.

A C.P.R. freight is said to have passed a 
minute before the accident, and the theory 
is advanced that the man stepped tourne 
G.T.R. track to avoid it and tailed to see 
the oncoming train.

Deceased had been living with his son, 
James M. Fowler, 123 Macdouoll-avenne, 

Yesterday be loft to visit 
another son, F. C. Fowler, 12G Argyle- 
strect, and is supposed to hare been on his 
wav home when ho was struck.

Mr. Fowler was very deaf and had been 
warned against walking on the track.

PISHED OUT OP THIS HAT.

. Meantime the work
will be pushed

by the holding of; a 
of meetings throughout

of - r
forward 
series
the eastern section of the province during 
the next few weeks. The initial meeting 
will probably be hold in East Durham, 
when a McCarthyite candidate fqr the 
Commons will be selected.

Among those present at the meeting yes
terday were:

North Grey—Prospective 
Stark and W. P. Telford.

Bruce—Prospective Candidate Potts and 
E S. Beesby.

Cardwell—J. A. McMaster.
North Perth—Prospective Candidate 

T. M. Harrison of Stratford and Mr. Free- 
burn of Millburn.

North Middlesex—Dr. Owen of Park hill.
Halton—Rev. Dr. Wild, George Hume 

and Editor White of The Milton Reformer.
St. Thomas—L. D. Gillelt.
Peterboro—Messrs. Weir and Davidson.
East Durham—Col. McLean, Port Hope.
Toronto—Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, 

Douglas Ajnnour, Q.C., J. Godfrey,fe. T. 
Hunter, W. H. Hunter, R. Swartout,\Dr. 
Oliver, A. Fraser and D’Alton McCaitby.

Col. O’Brien of Shanty Buy, John Clarke 
of Orangeville, Dr. Evans of East Lambtpn 
and Dr. Freeman of Milton sent their re
grets and respects.

The meeting felicitated itself on the elec
tion of the first candidate supported by the 
party, Joseph Martin of Winnipeg, and 
Messrs. McCarthy, Macdonald, Wild, 
Armour, Gillett, Owens and Beesby de
livered congratulatory addresses.

The question of holding a convention in 
Toronto was discussed, but it was decided, 
in view of the plebiscite vote "in January 
and numerous other events announced for 
an early date, not to call the convention 
until early in 1894 and probably not until 
after the next session of the Dominion 
House.

m
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POUR COLLIERS KILLED

By tlie Breaking of the Ropes Attached 
to the Hoisting Cage.

London, Nov. 24.—A fatal accident oc
curred to day at the Burnhage colliery, 
Durham. W hile a number of miners were 
being hoisted to the surface the ropes by 
which the cage is lifted brg£e and the men 
fell to the bottom of the shaft. Fbur of 

innantly killed.

Found I tend In B.d, , 
Almston, Nov. 24.—Mrs. L. Beard, 69, 

was found dead in bed thia morning. The 
aged lady had for years suffered froifi heart 
weakness. '

The motion was N

Candidate 4

ing I
them were

.1:

I
The Woolen Industries.

The bill provides for the admission free 
of duty of all wool, hair of the camel, 
goat, alpaca and of wool and hair on the 
skins, nails, tep waste and other wastes 
and rags composed wholly or in part ot 
wool, and also repeals what are known as 
compensatory, duties on woolen goods and 
reduces tho, sd valorem duties on sndh 
goods. It also repeals the compensatory 
duties upon carpets of all kinds, rugs and 
mate, and reduces the ad valorem duties 
thereon from 40 per cent, to 30 per cent, 
ad valorem.

The duty on yarns will be put at 35 per 
cent., as on finished goods at 40 per cent,, 
while clothing will be admitted at 45 per 
cent.

ATTEMPT TO BURN A FAMILY. British Soldier* Inadequately Clad. 
London, Nov. 24.—There is much agita

tion in military and other circles here re- 
Gazette callsA Fiend Set* Fire tp a Coboarg Residence 

Vt hile the Inmate* Are Asleep — 
Coni Oil Freely Uietl.

Cobouro, Nov. 24.—John Burnham lives 
at the corner of Walton and Jamos-streets 
with hie wife and three children. Last 
uight about 11.30 o’clock the family had 
all retired but Mrs. Burnham and she was 
just about to do so, when she discovered 
that the shed was on tire. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnham succeeded in extinguishing the 
flames after great efforts. Mr. Burnham 
had no insurance. The building is insured 
for $800 and owned by John Turney of To
ronto, and was only damagedabout$10. The 
perpetrators of this fiendish act had literal
ly soaked the end of tho building with coal 
oil it looked as though at least five gal
lons of oil were used, as the boards for a 
great distance up show where the oil was 
thrown on.

Whoever the' wouid-be murderer was he 
evidently thought the entire family had re
tired and that in their first sound sleep 
they would not awaken bntil the flames 
had gone beyond control and perhaps cut 
off all escape.

garding what The St. James 
“a military scandal,” and refers to the 
alleged inadeqisfitB" clothing of British sol
diers during wintry weather. This stir has 
been created by the publication of the fact 
that two soldiers perished near Portsmouth 
during the recent storms.

1
j

Parkdale.
All Salvationists Abstainer*.

V “There is not a Salvationist in existence 
who is not a total abstainer,” jiaid Com
mandant Booth.
his assistants were always on hand when 
there was a devil to be 
He assured the meeting of the solid sup
port of the members of the Army, “who 
would vote against the evil, for we of all 
people know of its terrible results.”

The commissioner professed himself 
prohibitionist from duty and conviction— 
two sentiments on which all Salvationists 
act. The speaker then described graphi
cally the destitution he had witnessed, the 
cause of which was intemperance.

Canadian Agents In AnstroUn, 
London, Nov. 24.—Hon. Mackenzie

Bowell has appointed Canadian agents in 
all of the principal Australian ports. Hon. 
Mr. Bowell reports that many openings 
exist or may arise in Australia for Canadian 
trade.

He claimed that he^and

hunted down
The Blockade Raised.

Buffalo, Nov. 24. —The Lehigh has 
raised the' freight blockade here. Ten 
freight trains have been sent east, a;id 
others will follow this afternoon. One 
train has arrived from Sayre. The Nickel 
Plate has accepted freight from the Lehigh.

Troops May Ale Ordered Out. ^ 
Harrisburg, Pa-, Nov. 24.—Governor 

Pattiaon at 2 o’clock thia afternoon was 
awaiting farther information from the seat 
of trouble at Sayre, and upon the addition
al reports he will base whatever action he 
may take with respect to the ordering ont 
of the troops.

It will be a serious blow to the clothing, 
trade. The advance of only 5 per ceaSiX 
from yarns to finished cloth and from fin
ished cloth to clothing is entirely in
adequate.

Short sighted Thomas Lai mb Slipped Off 
the Book anil Wo. Drowned. •

I
E. F. CLARKE WILL NOT BUN.

lie Positively Decline. To Be a Candidate 
For the Mayoralty,

Ex-Mayor Clarke will not be a candidate 
for mayoralty honors this year.

Messrs. J. A. Worrell, Q.C., W. D. 
Maepbereon, L. P. Kribs, H. Graham, W. H. 
Boddy, John Greer, J. A. Whitesides, 
W. C. Beddome, H. A. E Kent, Aid. 
Bailey and Shaw and ex-Ald. AikinSon 
presented the address ‘agreed upon last 
week.

Many and apparently forcible wore the 
arguments brought forward, but the solicita
tions were powerless. Mr. Clarke was im
movable. He could not enter into an active 
campaign. He said ho would be » candi
date again if his health would permit, but 
his physician, Dr. Fergusson, that very 
moruing hud warned him of doing anything 
that would cause excitement. Accordingly, 
though he felt most grateful for the kind
ness shown to him, he must decline the 
honor of again being a candidate.

It is not known whether the committee 
considered the name of any other man or 
not. The chairman said that the commit
tee represented no organization and that 
they were acting for the friends of Mr. 
Clarke. He didn’t nay whether or not the 
friends of Mr. Clarke would be the friends 
of some other candidate.

While working on the wharf at the foot 
of Bathurst-slreet yesterday, J. Brady of 
10 Brant-street and Richagd Harrington of 
Claremont-street observed the body of a 
man floating in the bay.

The body was recovered and taken to the 
Morgue where it was recognized as that of 
Thomas Lamb, who for years <»“d“ot- 
ed a dairy at Tecnmseh-slreetand Mitchell- 

disposing of hie business about two

- I as a
i

Coni and Iron Ore Free.
Coal and iron ore goes on the free list in 

spite of tho entreaties of the southern pro
tectionists. Silver ore, salt and clays of all 
kinds go on the free list.

Iron and Steel,
The iron and steel schedule has been re

duced about 60 per cent, in some eases, as, 
for example, tin piste and steel rails and 
structural iron. It is said tbs duty on 
steel rails will not1 be over 6 per cent. atop.

Lumber to Be Free.
Earthenware and glassware, timber, hewn 

or sawed, and timber, squared or aided, and 
sawed boards, planks and other lumber all 
gd on the free list; also laths, pickets and 
shingles. Flex straw and flex not hackled 
oi dressed, tow of flax or hemp are also pat 
on the free list.

The highest rates in Schedule 1, cotton 
manufactures, will be 45 per cent, ad va- 
valorem, and the lowest, yarns, 30 per 
cent; possibly the coarser grades as low at 
25 per cent. Serions redactions have also 
been made in the agricultural and provision 
schedule.

m
MAH IIS’S MAJORITY IS 4»J.

F The Impersonator Chamberlain Remand
ed Until Monday—The Libel tiaee.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 24.—Chamber
lain, alias Ayre, the alleged pereopator 
from Toronto, came up in the Police Court 
to-day, but was remanded until next Mon
day. He seems to have no friends here, as 
everybody U most anxious to repudiate 

San Francisco. Nov. 24.—If the nows him. '
received here to-day by Ibe steamship All- Martin’s friends are bound to pash him. 
meda be correct, it seems possible that While out on bail yesterday Chamberlain 
there will be a change in the controlling in- talked freely about his doings, implicating 
tercet in the Samoan Islands within a short Toronto people. Hie Irondeinan, fearing ho 
time end that the English will succeed the would skip, remained by his side all day, 
Germans in supremacy there. The Samoan and finally becoming disgusted lest be 
Herald states that a syndicate has been should get away, he took him to the Police 
organized in Australia, with Sir Robert Court and surrendered him, being thus 
Stout at its head, whoso intention it is to relieved of his bnrdou. 
purchase plantations and other property of This morning, at the instance of A. W. 
the Deutsche Handels and Plantagen Ge- Ross, M.P., R. L.’ Richardson, editor of 
sellschafl in Samoa. This company is com- l’lie Tribune, was summoned to 
monly known in Samoa as “the German charged with libel in he ving his name con
firm.” Its interest* there are larger than nected with the matter, as it would hurt 
those of any other company or individual on*nis prospecta for the Lieutenant-Governor- 
the islands, and it has exerted a powerful ship.
influence there in the past few years. ' The penalty fon-personation is the inflic

tion of a fine not exceeding $200, agd 
imprisonment for any period less than six 
monthu.

Returning Officer Clarke’s official returns 
made to-dav gives Martin a majority of 
425.

Hot a Memoer Connected With the Traffic.
Rev. Dr. Potts said that the Army didn’t 

possess all the abstainers, for the Metho
dist church in Canada, too, had not among 
membership any who were connect
ed with the liquor traffic. The Doctor 
didn’t like the Royal Commission. 
He was especially displeased or amused 
with one member, a Frenchman. He, when 
giving his'evidence, came very near asking 
the chairman whether the questioner acted 
as a private individual, a private detective, 
a member of Parliament, or à member of 
the commission.

Mr. H. T. Benson spoke briefly. He was 
a prohibitionist from his youth up. He. as 
a workingman,' thought that a large num
ber of workingmen would support the cause 
so dear to him and disastrous to some of 
tham. ,

After Mr: S. H. Blake had spoken,
Rev. J. H. Hector, the black knight, 

stated that he supposed he had been invited 
to lend color to the meeting, and those who 
saw the joke laughed.

He believed that a prohibition law conld 
be enforced much more efficiently in Cana
da than the United States since the judicial 
officials were so much more upright and 
just here.

Mr: George Duffy of the League of the 
Cross spoke for the Roman Catholic ele
ment. He criticized the Scott Act favor
ably and wound up with an evangelist 
harangue.,--------------------------- ------ »

'I
l! avenue,

m°Lamb1went, down to the Esplanade Wed- 
nesdav night footing for » man who owed 
him some monaÿ. It is supposed that, 
being near-sighted, fas fall from the wharf 
ind was drowned.

Deceased wax 48 year» of age and leaves 
a widow and two sous.

An inquest was held on the body at 
Jolliffe’i undertaking rooms, 761 Queen- 
street west, by Coroner Young last night. 
Dr. Garratt, who performed the post _ 
tern examination, testified that Lamb 
came to his deâlh by drowning.

Thomas Lamb, a son of the deceased, 
testifled-that lie laet saw his fattier last 
Wednesday, whop he left him and 
Mr. Michael Yahey at the Union 
Station. His father and Mr. Vuhey 
walked down towards Rogers coal 
and woodyard, where his father wanted to 

named Michael Laonigan, who

THE SAMOAN ISLANDS.
IThe English May succeed the Germans 

In Supremacy There.
MA TA BELE MASSA CBE S.

I,aboucher» Says They Are » Money- 
Marking Scheme.

London, Nov. 24.—Henry Labonchere 
has made another attack upon the British 
South Africa Company,In » violent speech 
delivered at Chelsea, showing up the 
cruelty of the Matabole war. Mr. Labou- 
chere said that the mieeacree were for the 
benefit of a number of greedy and needy 
financiers, headed by a couple of hired 
dukes.

j
v

mor- y
,
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) * iGOVERNOR OP ISLE OP MAN.

Reason* Why tho Irish Under-Secretary 
Was Mot Reinstated.

court

4
Hie Income Tax Ie Distasteful.

The Ways and Means Committee is still 
considering the income tax. There is so 
much dispute in Democraticoircles over this 
item that it is not at all Unlikely the* in
come tax will be reported as a separate mea
sure. The proposition is so distasteful that 
there is but little likelihood of this form of 
taxation becoming law separate from the 
Tariff bill itself, even if it can be passed in 
that connection.

Should the income tax not be adopted it 
means a whisky tax of $1.40—an increase of 
50 cents.

■$London, Nov. 24. —Colonel, the Right 
Honorable Sir J. West Ridgeway, who was 
Under Secretary for Ireland, was recently 
sent on a mission tu Morocco. Upon the 
conclusion of his labors in that country he 

application for 
Undersecretary, 

is a Unionist, and Mr. John Motley, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, opposed his being re
instated. with the result that Mr.Gladstone 
has now appointed Col. Ridgeway Governor 
of the Isle of Man.

1

see a man 
owed him $150. -

Mr. Vahey swore 
the gate of the yardi 
half an hour for him 
not see him again ut 
found.

The inquest was 
Monday next at $ p. 
to secure Lannigan’s

hàt îte WORE THE STOLEN GARMENTS. 

this Thief Li Evidently a Man of 31 veh

Henry Mead, 66 Jarvis-strcet, is under 
arrest, charged with breaking ‘ into the 
house of W. J. Davis, 67 Pembroke-street, 
Thursday night. Three overcoats, three 
tablecloths and a hat were stolen. Yester
day Detective Cuddy saw Mead wearing 
one of the overcoats and the hut. In his 
possession was found a linen handkerchief 
with a dark border, marked with the ini
tials D. G. W. Mead came to Toronto 
from Montreal, and only arrived a short 
time ago from England.
bankruptcy Froc««dinar» Against Wilson,

London, Nov. 24.—The bankruptcy pro
ceedings against Mr. Joseph Havelock Wil
son, member of Parliament for Middles- 
borough, who has been placed m financial 
difficulties by the action of the Court of 
Appeals in deciding .against him in two 
libel suits, have been stayed until Decem
ber. Mr. Wilson is‘a labor member of the 
House of Comirfons, *tnd if he,is declared a 
bankrupt he will be compelled to give up 
his scat. 1

Pol itica Ta gossip.left Lamb at 
, and waited for about 
when he left, and did 

til after the body was

then adjourned until 
m., to allow the coroner 
evide

dropped dicad in the baR.

The Great Question Among Conserva
tives Is, Why Wnw Winnipeg Opened. 

The civil servants np in the new Ontario 
buildings are very much afyaid of the forth
coming provincial elections. It is the first 
time they were really scared. <

As to the mayoralty, one riling is certain, 
and that is that Mr. E. F. Clarke will not 
be a candidate. The pressure brought to 
bear on him was strong and he was volun
tarily promised support from many of his 
old supporters; but nis uncertain'health has 
forced him to decline.

Warring Kennedy seems to be the most 
likely opponent of Mayor Fleming. It is 
said that Aid. Saunders, who certainly lias 
claims on the honor, will withdraw if Mr. 
Kennedy will take up the contest.

“Do you know,” said a Conservative, 
yesterday, “that I would like to see John 
Hallam run against Mayor Fleming and all 
others keep out of the field. Then you’d 

a fight. John ie entitled to the chair.' 
He’d serve the city without salary and give 
twice the amount of it in charity. I’d just 
like to see a man in the Mayor’s office 
wlio’d spend a little money and maintain it 
as it need to be maintained.”

Fécond Ward Reformers.
Tbe Reformers of Ward No. 2 hold an 

eqthusi&stic and well-attended meeting in 
Prospect Park Rink last night. Secretary 
and treasurer read very satisfactory re< 
ports. The officers elected are: President, 
Alexander Boyd; 4st vice-president, John 
O’Neill; 2nd vice-president, Josiah Bulley; 
treasurer, Huglr'MiHer; committee, T. K. 
Raffey, Adam Scott, Josh Bruce, A. Hj/ 
Rutter, J. Blain, Stephenson Stevensop, 
Robert Armstrongs Alexander Wheeler, 
Mr. Listerson, T. K. Bain, Isaac Ginn and 
is. J. Mulqueen. At the close a vote of 
thanks was passed to T. K. Bain, the retir
ing president. - g

The Municipal Elections.

At the approaching municipal elections 
there will be aq extra long interval between 
the day ot nomination and the day of poll
ing, which is usually but. seven days, in 
consequence of the following provision of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act:

112. When tlie last Monday in December 
happens to be Christmas Day, the nomina
tion of candidates for the offices of mayor 
and aldermen in cities, and of mayor, reeve, 
deputy-reeves and£ councillors in other 
municipalities shall take place on the pre
ceding Friday, at the times and places and 
in the manner prescribed by law.

-To Discus* Municipal Taxation,
The Mayor has, in response to requisition, 

called a public meeting tn St. Andrew’s 
Hall to discuss the question of municipal 
taxation on Tuesday next, Nov. 28.

Be sore and wee Plglhrln'* preat paint
ing, “Jerusalem on the Day of the tJrncU 
flxion,” now »• tiyeloraina. It 1* frivinjc 
great satisfaction. Admission only X5c,

rreturned and made n 
statement in office of

rein-
Ho

f
A Patron Candidate In Duffsrlo,

Kiiblbürne, Ont., Nov. 24.— At a county 
convention Of the Patrons of Industry held 
in the Town Hall here to-day for the pur
pose of selecting a candidate to contest 
Dnfferin at the next local election, William 
Dynes, Deputy Reeve of Mono, Vas the 
unanimous choice.

rnee.
|
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WELL KNOWN BY THE AMERICANS. Academy of Manic.
Matinee and evening closes tbe engage

ment of “The Kick Flag" Company at this 
popular house, and their merits deserve 
two audiences similar to the ones they had 
oo Thanksgiving Day, which were the larg
est ever assembled in a theatre in Toronto, 
and bow could it be otherwise at the ex- 
lemely low prices, 10, 30 and 30 cents, which 
are tbe regular prices of this theatre.

Costing station to lie Established.
Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 24.—Cspt. 

Boillieu, R. A., Halifax, who has been 
•pending some time in this province, was 
acting as commissioner for the Imperial 
Government to select a location for a forti
fied coaling station for the British navy in 
these waters, A point near Nanaimo 
hat been chosen.

AN OLD STORY.

Bepetitlon of An Oft-Told Tele for tbs 
BeueUt ot Our Benders.

This is a repetition of an oft-told story. . 
Again we try to convince you that the bar
gains at Dineens’ are for you.

The oath sale will continue for a few days 
o81y. It’s getting near tbe end ot the 
month. Until tbe first of December, how
ever, the fur will fly at Dineens’.

The low prices have drawn many new 
customers, and these have returned with 
others, making a constantly increasing 
stream of visitors to the showrooms at 
King and Yonge-streets.

Many novelties in furs, manufactured 
especially for the coming Christmas trade, 
are now in Dineens’ stock. The manufac
turers wanted money more than the firm 
wanted the goods, and the prices paid were 
ridiculous.

The furs, however, are of the best, a 
combination of the most stylish designs and 
beat material and workmanship, such as ie 
seen.at few fur stores outside of the world’s 
fashion centres.

Everything in fars is cheap at Dineens’, 
King and Yonge-streets.

COLLIDED WITH A TROLLEY.

The Driver shaken up end the Wagen 
Wrecked.

As the Metropolitan car which left 
Yonge-etreet crossing at 5.40 yesterday 
was passing St. Clair-avenue, a waggon 
driven by Mr. Langs tail of Richmond 
collided with it. The horses-were knocked 
down and the end of the car broken. 
Motorman Dunnet was severely shaken, but 
was able to keep at bis past.

An Export to England.
Among the orders recently received by the 

Oblco Mineral Water Company wee one 
from e commission merchant of London, 
Eng., for 100 dozen cf the celebrated Obico 
Mineral Water. This gentleman tried the 
wattr here and was so impressed with its 
superiority as a table water and for diluting 
wines'and liquors that he will place it on the 
English market. He states that the fact 
that it is a Canadian product will at once 
give it a high standing among the English.

A Splendid Tribute to the Late Sir Daniel 
Wilson.

The Popular Science Monthly for Decem
ber is of surpassing excellence—a veritable 
feast of tho best things—the finest thoughts. 
Prominent among Its articles Is a brief but 
comprehensive sketch of the late Bir Daniel 
Wilson, some time President of Toronto 
University. A fine portrait of this dis
tinguished scientist accompanies tbe article. 
Single copies to-day at John P. McKenna's, 
bookseller, 80 Yonge-street. near cor. King, 
Special yearly subscriptions. This sumptu
ous issue forms an interesting apex, as the 
•J2nd volume of a magazine that has won for 
itself tbe support and endorsement of men 
and women in* every department of scien ce 
and philosophy.

Sudden Death of a Parkdale lllaekemllh 
at Toronto Jonction.

William Judge, a blacksmith, 81 Gwynne- 
a.vcnun, dropped dead in the bar room of the 
Occidental Hotel, Toronto Junction, Thurs
day night. He wee walking from the Don- 
des-avreet cars en roule to his daughters 
house in Hoskin-avenue, and feeling dizzy, 
entered the hotel, thinking a stimulant 
would give relief. Death resulted from 
heart disease.

I
B

Political Points.
Hon. A. S. Hardy, whose voice gave out 

at Tara, has gone to Brantford to recuper
ate. I iMr. E. J. Davis, M.L.A. for North York, 
will leave this morning for Port Elgin to 
speak at the nomination meeting.

Mr. Joseph Tait, M. L.A., Has left for 
La mb ton to deliver an address at tbe 
nomination proceedings toklay.

Important Trade sale.
Suckling & Co. announce their regular 

trade sale on Tuesday end Wednesday next. 
They wiil sell in detail, in lots to soit, the 
tailoring stock belonging to the insolvent 
estate of J. W. Conley, Queen-stjeet west, 
(under instructions from W. A. Campbell, 
assignee). This will be in addition to then- 
regular consignmenis. On Wednesday at 2 
o’clock they will sell hoots, rubbers, over
shoes, etc. " 1 he following slocks will be sold 
eu bloc ou Tuesday at 2 o’clSck: A city job
ber’s stock of staple fancy goods. $2302; 
lUymouo Walker, city, furniture, etc., 
$G5:|.3; J. W. Hall, Owen Sound, clothing, 
$5080; L. G. Callaghau, city, drygoods, 
$1200.

i
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LOST IN HAMILTON BAY.

Edward Brunt of tli„ Ambitious City Sup
posed to Be Drowned.

Nov. 24. —Edward Brunt, I •Hamilton, .
boat builder, 459 Bay-street north, is miss

ing and from all appearances there is every 
likelihood his body lies at the bottom of
lh,fuesday morning he went out in a" boat, 
taking with biro a full complement of guns 
and decoys for duck shooting. He was 
seen croesing the bay that day by a man 
named McDonald. The water was then
’“since 'Tuesday nothing has been 
Brunt. The boat he started out in was 
found yesterday washed op on the shore 
between the piere at the Beach and the 
Braut House.

Her pine on tlte Montreal Dynamiters, 
London, Nov. 24.—(Telegram special]— 

The Morning soys that the French question 
in Canada is becoming uglier every day. It 
is to be hoped that a war «between Roman 
Càtholics and Protestants may - cot result 
some time in thé. future.

The Morning Post expresses the opinion 
that the conspiracy is an unpleasant remin
der pf the futility of contending that the 
race antagonism of the Freuch can be exor
cised by any amount ot caressing. They 
.seeof'to forgot that, although an extraneous 
population of the empire, they have been 
secured in their liberties and rights.

The Ea*t Toronto Cricket Club 1s bring
ing the children to tbe . World’* Fair In 
Association Hall tin* afternoon for ten

SOCIETY ELECTIONS.

What Trouble They _<>au*e Through Dis
appointed O Ilice-Seekers.

Now is the season for the elections of new 
officers in the variour* socioties in this city. 
Already has many of the contests taken 
place,-and of course manÿ 
casione i, as both can’t get there, but if you 
wish to get the pull Just slide aroundito 
ho well’s for a pair of evening shoes. They, 
will carry you through. 112 .queeu^street 
east and 542 queen west.

Giving Up Holiness
at 211 Yonge-street, Bonner’# branch store. 
Goods at your own price. The following are a 
few of our prices: Black cashmere socks, 
with high-spliced heels and toes. 5 pairs for 
$1.00; Scotch elastic shirts-for 35c. regular 
price 75c: striped shirts nud drawers only 
50c. sold at 75c regular. Ties, collars, cuffs 
and braces all reduced to your own price. 
211 Yonge-sireet, opposite Albert-street^

Everybody Is gojmg to the World'» Fair 
In Association M«m this afternoon him! 
evening. AdmlssloA 10c, 25c nyid 35c.

Cheaper In Toronto Tlinn in 
linltimore.

The reason is explained by direct import
ing from the oyster beds in enormous 
quantities which gives the benefit, to the 
public, selling at 3(>c per quart with Jpbu 
Miller & Co., 79,81 Queen west. 248

nf r-tn-dl-s uurpertliiff 
.00,1 n« II»,lam's Sllcrt.be Kill 
formula on ev.rj jar now lolu.

“Christmas Gift»’’ at Morphr's,
Gold bracelets, pink and diamond rings,, 
And lots of other pretty things;
With costly jewels fit for kings,
Real gi-ina you’ll find at Morphy’s.
141 Yonge-btreet. 50 years in same spot

A

a Reliable Investments.
The 20-year endowment policies of the 

Ontario Mutual Life are the most desirable 
investments now offered to the public. 
While tbe rates of tbe “Ontario” are from 
five to twenty per cent, lower than those of 
rival companies, its results, ai paid to policy
holders, have uever been exceeded. Offiçe, 
32 Churcb-sc. 6

/

>a sore head is oc-heard of

i "
We are all going to see tlie World's 

Fair to-day et 2.30 and to-night tar. 8 
o'clock. Association Hall. Matinee 10c, 
evening 25c.

IMntoboles on th» Rail, v,,

Capetown, Nov. 24.—Lobengula's regi
ment has dispersed aud sent their wives 
and cattle to the hills. Only part of the 
Bulwayo regiment remained with the King, 
whose wagon is dragged by men, as they 
have no bullocks. Major Forbes is starting 
with 200 men in pursuit. Tho Matabeles 
are entirely broken.

Ask yortr druggist for Gibbons* Tooth, 
ache Gum—it cures tooth-ache Instantly.- WANT THE CARS JOINED,

Kept Off the Steps, »ud 
rare To Kan Slower. .

24Ü
People To He Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com
bined with reasonable rates aud excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not irs equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken. *d

Double street car service to draw the 
children this afternoon to Association 
ifall World's Fair. Special matinee price. 
10c. ________________

Coroner Powell held an inquest at the 
Palace Hotel last night on the body of 
Fred Hare, who Was killed by a trolley 
car Thursday afternoou. County Crown- 

Attorney Dewart represented the Crown, 
and Mr. W- G. Murdock, the boy a rela
tives. M r-^Kerr; looked after the interests 
of the Street Railway Co.

MAS. Emtpa Taylor, who was an eye-wit- 
of the affair, described the accident in 

m The World

Hills
1

There are various ways of insuring one’s life 
bÿ u liÇe plan or limited through a certain num
ber of‘payments, or on the endowment plan, 
whereby the money can be drawn at the end of a 
certain period. But ‘the vmost advantageous 
method of insurance is tbe Compound Invest
ment Policy of the North Atperican Life Assur
ance Company, as it combines under one form 
cf policy all the ad vantâtes pf the plans named. 
The city âgents will be plowed to furnish full 
particulars respecting this investment plan, or 
such may be obtained on application to the Head 
Office of t he Company, 32 to 2d King-street west, 
Toronto. 246

Crowded houses at both performances 
World's Fair till» afternoon end evening. 
Association Hall. 10c children, 20c adults.

Clarets.
From Jnlea Merman & Co., Bordeaux. 

Medoc $4.50 per doz., quarts. Bt Estepbe 
$5.50 per doz., quarts. A discount of 10 per 
cent, on five dozen lots. This means a*re
duction of at least $2 per dozen. Willipm 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street, third door north of 
Kin^street. ’

r•I
Prepared For the Merry Yuletide.

Instead of giving the public short and 
i eloquent remarks on the subject of neckwear 
this week, ^quiim makes announcement that 
his Christmas goods are now ready for in
spection; Hfi avers that in all his long ex
perience he has never seen such chaste and 
fetching effects. His silk-braided suspenders 
and bis Japnnexo handkerchiefs are of a 
quality never before shown in Toronto, and 
may be jnsiiy termed the culminating types 
of usefuLboliday gifts.

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge and 
Meliuda-streets, to 65 Yonge-sL

l

Oystersness
much tbe samd way
°Vhe motorman oniTconductor ot the car 
and road master Nix were also examined. 

" The jury brought in » verdict of acci- 
dental death and completely exonerated the 

It also refcommended:
1 That a rail or guard be placed on the 

cars, exteudmg from the motor to the 
trailer, to prevent anyone from falling un-
^si^That a guard be pieced on the front of

toVsnon be .allowed to stand on

th4r*Thai the care proceed at a slower rate 
than »t present. ________

as was Do not let the children miss the World's 
Admission 10c.s; afternoyo^Fair this

Rnlargeil Veins.
Seamless elastic stockings for varicose 

veins anfl special goods in this line for rheu
matic people. Oniyyo be had at Charles 
Uluthe, 134 King-street west, opposite Rossin 
House, TorqptO. #

i:

er| read
shot Doer on Sunday,company. lleWare /Fine But Colder. 

Minimum and maximum
Graveniici>st, Out., Nov. 23.—J. J. 

of Barnsdale, Lake Joseph, was
Itemperatures! 

Esquimau, 36-46; Calgary, 10 below—2. below; 
Qu’Appelle, 14 below—4; Winnipeg, 20 below—4; 
port Arthur, 4 below-8; Toronto, 26—80; Mont- 
real, 20-88: Quebec. 26 -82; Halifax, 84—48.

Probe__ Wind» mostly westerly and north
westerly, fair and colder.

Chicago, Nov. 24.—The mercury was 8 degrees 
below zero this morning.

Barnes
fined $5 and costs ut Port Carling yester
day, tor assisting some Toronto sports in 
setting out their doge on » Sunday for s 
dee^ hunt.'

Fetherstnolmuch fa Co., patent solicitors 
and experts. Hunk Commerce Bullitlnc. Toronto.

V86The “Vaifltys*' are coming.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh & Sons. 534 Yonge-street 

manufacturers end importers of granite and 
marble monuments. Note address. 248

Cultivate health by using Adams' Tutti 
Prutti after meals. It aide digestion aud 
Invigorates the entire system, lake no 
worthless substitute.

We are always glad to see now faces at 
tbe Hole in the Wall Cigar Store, 167% 
King-street ever. We »iri opening up 
Christmas goods now. Come up and see the 
show of pipos. 26

MARRIAGES.
PASSMORK-DEVL1N—On Nov. 22, at the Jar- 

vle-street Baptist Church, by Rev, Dr. Thomas, 
Mr. Charles M. Passmore of Brantford, Ont., to 
Miss Louise A. Devlin oi Toronto.

DEATHS.
HARE—On Thoreday. Nov. 23, Frederick, 

youngest son of William Hare.
Fu ueral froji 292 George-street to St. James

Omotprr. this *ft«»moon. at 3 ft.m.

Found the Missing Property.
On the night of Nov. 20 P. 0. Stewart 

captured George Williams and George 
Crane leaving the premises of Thompson & 
Robertson, tailors, Gerrard-slreet east. A 
quantity of goods were missed. Yesterday 
they were found in a stable in the rear of 
3S0 Victoria-street. Crane and Williams 
f»rr-re tintfl pqth.

3d
Friday, Nov. 10, *93.

Received fresh from the country to-day 
3800 lbs. Choice large roll butter, which we 
wiil sell in any quantity .at low prices. 
Skeans Dairy Company, 291 King west. 
Telephone 2293.

Don’t go home to-night
i; * »• ’.Fre-1,1.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY AT KANKAKEE.

, shot and the Murderer Then 
Blows Oat His Bratus.

Kankakee, III, Nov 24.-Joseph D. 
(Smith seed 40, committed a doable mur
der here this noon. Entering the home of 
hie divorced wife he engaged™ an alteroa- 
,s - •• ’...... ................... ^

The Allen steamship Montevldean. from Mont
real tor Loudon, urrlved out on Friday morning.

The AHon steamship Grecian, from New York 
for Glasgow, arrived out on Thursday after
noon.

The Allan steamship Sarmatlan, frdm Glas
gow, arrived at Boston light 6 p.m. Wednesday 
>nd dock 11 a m. on Thursday.

Adams'Another achievement of scleuoet 
Tutti Fruttl.Kan absolute cure f< 
gostioo and dyspepsia in every form, Re
fusa worthless imitation*._________

Oak Mantel*
In Colonial aud other latest designs. Tile- 
ing» end Brass Goode. W. Miltlcbamp^8on
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The
MnlnrleeThe City Over-Assessed—High

Leave no Money to Employ Labor
ers—80 Mille Next Year. O F INDIANA.; srIt ha. frequently been urged to theee 

columns that the oity, a* a whole, le over- 
assessed and instances have been given of 
properties in York street, Queen-etrcet, 
BelleVue-avenue, etc., sold recently at 
prices from 20 to 40 per cent, below their 
akseeeed value. The report of the Assess
ment Commissioner on the Upper Canada' 
College grounds is a startling confirmation 
ofthie statement from an unexpected q nor

ths head ot

IMMENSE BUSINESS P'g.It oo to tX tbe-iVd
was

are the leading features of the , briel 
/ran 
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The Baptist Cl erg r Interrogate Bev. f>. J.
: Macdounell.

We are glad to observe that The World 
ia not the only one to appreciate consist
ency. Nay, we find some of the clergymen 
of Toronto themselves appreciate the beauti
ful jewel. The Canadian Baptist, for in
stance, representing the Baptist clergy, 
thinks Consistency tis an ornament to be 
preferred to sapphires and polished dia- 

. monda. We think so to, and it is because 
we think so highly ot Consistency that we 
have occasionally offered a few words of ad- 

^ vice to the R#v. D. J. Macdonnell in regard 
to the virtue. W.e hope the rev. gentleman 
will pardon u* and The Canadian Baptist 
for trying to keep him straight. But how 
he does wapder ! We have prepared a 
short catechism for him, and the clerical 
editor of The Baptist agrees with us iu 
thinking it would do tfce rev. gentleman a 
world of good were he to take kindly to the 
same and answer the questions. The World 
calls on the Rev. D. J. to answer this co
nundrum; Why he favors Sunday parades 
and denounces Sunday cars? If you look 
at another column you will observe that the 
editor of The Canadian Baptist asks the 
rev. gentleman the same question.

IS May Not Take Six
* Buffalo T 

Speaking of the often talkcd-of new 
bridge over the Niagara, River The Rail
road Gazette has this: A press despatch 
says that “a new bridge will span the Nia
gara River where the old railroad suspen
sion bridge now stands, within a year. ’ 
This may be true or may not be. The fact 
is the Grand Trunk Railway Company on’ 

* the one side and the Niagara* Falls S uspen
sion Bridge companies on the other side are 
considering the matter, and it is true that 
Mr. Buck, engineer for the bridge compan
ies, and Mr. Hobson, engineer for the 
Grand Trunk, haje recently visited the 
ground for conference. It is rather hard to 
see why either of these gentlemen should 
need to go on the ground in order to help 
them in arriving at conclusions, for both of 
them must know every -bush and stone; 
still it is probably a convenient place to 
meet. We will venture a prediction that a 
bridge will be built within a few years, but 
not that it will bo built within one or two 
years, nor would we venture to predict 
whether or not it will be built by the bridge 
companies or by the Grand Trunk itself.

TO. AUK TOPICS.

' There is a decline in the rates of exchange 
in New York, showing that money can be 
employed as profitably at home a» on the 
other side.

*•* !_
“The movement inaugurated some years 

ago for shorter credits is a good one, and 
' should not be dropped,” was the remark of 
a leading merchant yesterday. “I 
like to see bnsmeas done on the 30 and oO- 
day principle, and think it quite feasible in 
Canada.”

af •TmmmsmsM''

.4ter. It looks strange to see 
this important department acknowledge 
that the standard for assessment purposes 
in this case is 28- per cent, higher than for 
nurchaeing purposes. It has been urged 
that if all are over-assessed equally it does 
no harm. This is , not true. An inflated 
assessment allows an inflated debt and fos
ters every kind of extravagance. _ 
Mai-.goan has incurred a serious roeponeibil- 
itr by the management of his department. 
He should never hawÉ^permltted his subord
inates lo follow the wild speculation 
last few years as a guide in their valuation'1. 
He will now have the mortification of see
ing a decreased valuation for some 
years notwitlietanding the vigorous 
fight ho makes against nearly 
every appellent before the Court of 
Revision, instead ot trying to remedy the 
mischief he has done he seems to consider' 
it a personal alight that anyone «hoold ap
peal against his department s ipse dixit 
and resents It ■cordingly.

The high taxation is doing more harm to 
our city than pebple have .any conception 
of. Those who .think only real estate 
speculators suffer make a great mistake. 
Why are so many houses vacant? Why 
are the stores doing no business! Because 
the men who occupied the houses and 
traded at the atom have left the city for 
want of employment. And why cannot 
they find employment here! Is it because 
our streets are paved. and_ all public im- 
irovementi completed? Not at all. It is 
lecauae after paying the interest on our 
enormous debt and nparly * million dollar, 
a year in salaries, there is nothing lsft to 
hire the men who occupy the houses, who 
pay the baker, who pay the butcher and 
trade at the stores. When other citizens 
in every position of life are obliged to ac
cent very much reduced incomes, it seems 
unaccountable that our City Engineer 
should have selected this year as an oppor- 

time to make substantial increases 
in the wages of t bis staff. There 
seems no good reason why city employes 
should be exempt from sharing the burdens 
of the day. In good times salaries were 
invariably increased, and until times im
prove and the rate of taxation comes down 
a temporary reduction should be made all 
round. Aid. Saunders proposed to begin 
with the Mayor’s salary and gave notice of 
motion to reduce it to $2000, but does not 
appear to have followed it up.

Mayoralty and aldermanic candidates 
will shortly be round looking for votes 
with the usual general promise of economy. 
Electors should not allow themselves to be 
fooled by this old chestnut. Unless 
didate states clearly and. distinctly where 
and how he proposes to be economical, 
what salaries be is prepared to reduce and 
where an unnecessary expenditure can be 
cut off don’t vote for him. With the pre
sent rate of expenditure continued next 
year there is every probability of the rate 
being 20 mills.

The exercise of the initiative for local im
provements should no longer be permitted. 
It is time enough lo make new roads when

Of gu woi 67 TO 71 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.

BRANCHES: 93, 434 and 729 Yonge-st; ,1360 Queen W., and 724 
Queen E. ’Phones: 1127, 1496 and 4087 respectively._______
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X PASSEITGBB TRAFFIC. <«ny

passenger traffic.,
ttmA »4.i4. -•» i 4«sn *T—•

CUNARD, LINE.CUNARD S.S. LINE comTHESUN H<i of the V
on
ofEvery Saturday from New 

York. .
WINTER HATE» 

Now In Force. Bu
The first of American Newspa

pers, Charles A. Dana, Editor.
' ary

A, D*. XVBBSTBH
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. KlngaTtd Yonge-st*.

ft’ Y
to 81BEAVER 8. S. LINE, can: No.MS m >Every Wednesday at Day

light from Montreal.

For Special Ratee Apply To

iAMERICAN LINE, ,ed,jthe American Constitution, 
the American Idea, the Amerl- 

Splrlt. These first, last

« Fast Ships—SS. NEW YORK, SS. PARIS.
CABINS AT WINTER .RATES.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agt
72 Xonge-st., Toronto.

PS;i •
kn

E>; Chican
and all the time, foreverl W. A. SBPpES,

69 Yonge-streei «d

*.

Sinco the dieoovery of natural gas in In
diana the state has made snob commercial 
strides as have neldon, 11 ever,, been wit- 
nessedjinoe the foundation of the Republic. 
From being an agricultural district it bas, as 
if by magic, sprung into a manufacturing 
centre.

Aside from becoming a great commercial 
centre the Hooslér Bute can also boast ot 
many brainy statesmen and distinguished 
authors. Within her borders reside such 
men as Ex-President Harrison, Daniel W. 
Voorhees, the present leader in the United 
States Senate, and General Lew Wallace, 
statesman, politician and the most popular 
author of his time.

Among other prominent men of the state 
we wouldL mention John A Hardee, the 
financier and politician, a man known 

ngth and breadth of the

Jtried every known remedy without benefit, 
and suffering years of bodily pain and mental 
discouragement, he was Induced to try the 
great South American nervine ton la To-day 
he enjoys perfect health, and his gratitude 
may be judged by the following letter:

“I desire to say to you and the public that 
I have suffered for muny years with a very 
sertoiyylisegee of the stomacli and nerves. I 

SiT eVtlry medicine 1 could bear of, but 
nothing did me any appreciable good. I was 
advised to try South American Nervine, and 
since using several bottles of it I must say I 
am indeed surprised at its wonderful powers 
to cure the stomach and general nervous 
system. If everyone knew the value of this 
remedy es I do you would not be able to 
supply the demand, I do not lose an oppor
tunity of recommending It to my frlefids.

“John A. Hardee,
* "Crewfordeville, Ind.1»

winter 'routes
WHEREVER DESIRED,

Bermuda, Nassau. Florida. Cubs, Jamaica, 
Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, Asores, Ma
deira. Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By say route 
required. Personally conducted or Independent / 
tours ss passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. 
Agency Canadian and New York Trees. 

Atlantic Lines, Trans-Pacific Lines, .Mediter
ranean Lines, Southern Lines, Foreign Lines, 
Local Lint
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
T* Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

cialAGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. . 
HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

Honrs to Make jtP7TheSundaySun The Great Flyers 
to Europe.

num
ierti
ni m.l

Is the Greatest Sunday News- 
• paper In the World.

out
OOUli

saidSouthampton and Hamburg.

QUEBEC LINE To Bermuda*. 
CROMWELL LINE To New Orleans 
OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco 
MALLORY LINE To Galveston ind Florida 

ANCHOR UNE To Europe.
Agents for H. GAZE & SONS’ issue to ail 

parts of the world.
W. A.' QEDDES, S. J. SHARP, 

Agent, 69 Yonge-st ruet.

Price 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year 
Daily, by mail - - 
Dally and Sunday,by mail, $8 ayear 
The Weekly

tri

juroi$6 a year

jLRed Star Line — Belgian Royal and 
U. 8, Mall Steamers.

Nsw York to Antwerp And Paris Wedeasdays 
and Saturdays Highest class stsamers with 
palatial equipment. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red Star Liao from Antwerp or

1__ Ll-J from London, Southampton or
Havre. Ask for "Facte for Travelers." Bsblow 
CuïbbeLjUid, Agent, TS Youge-st, T iron to. MS

att<$1 a Year
-A.

Address The Sun, New York.

sii
tune

. tr
ai
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Manager
throughout the
state, and one who numbers his friends by South American Nervine is a charmless as 
the thousands. Mr. Hardee has of late been the purest milk and pleasant to ths taste. It 
unfit for business duties owing to poor health Is a powerful nerve food and will give relief 
engendered by weak nerves and a general m one day in al 1 cases of nervous disease, 
sinking of the whole system. After having stomach trouble and general failing health.

NortM Trauirttiipi Crapy,
LIMITED

doc*!
him.

- r~z.?

First Steamer for Lake Superiorw the.
COMMERCIAL

SOCIETY * MUSIC 
ECCLESIASTICAL

b SI THE Al ELECTRIC-LIGHTED
DU. S. m MoODLLY, SS, MONARCH said.

SPECIALIST.
CATARRH of Nose. Throat and Stomach ; Dyspepsia, 

Piles absolutely cured without the knife or ^egature ; patieut 
can attend to business during treatment, Chi onto Coughs, 
Diseases of Women, Sterility, Painful Menstruation,Whites, 
Tumors and Cancer*. No Chloroform in operating. Can- 
cere removed by plaster. Private disease», Syphilis, &c., Sc.

Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

Is Intended to leave Sarniaa can to
At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.Steamship Tickets—Principal lines to Europe, 

Southern Tours, Florida, West Indies, Mexico 
and all Southern Resorts. ‘Lowest rates to New 
York, Philadelphia and Washington.

CHARLES B. BURN»
77 YONGE-STREET.

(Calling next day at Godxbich and Kincarcixs), 
for 8AULT, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM 
and DULUTH, making direct connections for all 
points in MANITOBA and tho NORTHWEST, 
•Iso KOOTENAY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
and PACIFIC COAST point*.

For rates and information apply to any Grand 
Trank agent. *2 j

JAS. H. BEATTY, Gen. Man., \ .
Sarnia, Ont. *

WM. ASKIN, Gen. Adt., T 
G.T.B. City Offices, cor. King and Yonge-sts. ,(

TIMMS & CO. ,pS if

1i
456

Tel. 8400" Second Door above King.W G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
i ^ Varicocele Cured without Me or Ligature. 13 Adelaide St East, Toronto.◄provemen

It is time enougn lo maxe new ru»u» »»■»«« 
asked tor by those who have to pay for 
them. The right to impose these burthen- 
some taxes at the wish of a city official, 
often against the wishes of the ratepayers, 
should not be tolerated. ir‘ 
proper pledge 
the repeal of this power.

Patient can attend to business during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 42 and 44 Y onge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.
OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.

CALL ON OR WRITE DR. McCULLY.

tSOUTHGODES-BERGER ;r
BERMUDA,

FLORIDA,

All Winter Resorts
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS

N.E. Corner King end Yonge-etreete.

. Th^
NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE 

For All Flrit-Cteee Linen 
TELEPHONE 2010.

It would be a 
to ask candidates to vote for

The Purest of Table Waters
only natural Mineral Water sup
plied to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

Sf6 JAMAICA136
One of our leading butchers made the 

, statement yesterday that "the condition of
cattle offering for enle is exceptionally poor 
this season. Batchers are in need of nnt- 

few -can be had.

the repeal ot this power.
Toronto can acarcely claim to be in a 

prosperous condition at present. A con
tinuance of, or increase in the present high 
taxation, will eerionely retard a return to 
prosperity; with a rednotion of the rate to 
14 mills and a determined itand againet 
any further increase in the oity debt, To
ronto may soon .bj expected to surmount 
the present depression. The remedy will 
be in the hands of the ratepayers next Jan
uary if they know how to use it.

J. Enoch Thompson.

\
A Long Chase.

There were two wanderers from the 
land of the Harp and the Shamrock, 
and chance-had led them into this part 
Massachusetts. They were on foot. 
One of them could not read at all; the 
other <x>uld read only sufficiently well to 
be proud of airing his accomplishments 
before his companion. Their journey, 
ings had brought them into the neighbor
hood of Manchester-by-the Sea.

Presentlv they encountered a sign 
post. -Mike stopped to read it and Pat 
stopped to hear him.

Now the sign was very simple and It 
said, "Manchester, Seven Miles,” but it 
seemed to bother Mike and'he looked 
puzzled. Pat waited until his patience
ea»Wliat does it sayî” he demanded.

“Monchased-her," returned Mike 
•lowly.

-Mon chased her eiven moiles."
Pat picked up his bundle in disgust.
"Sure,” lie remarked, "if he wanted 

her that bad Oi hope to Hivin he got 
her.”

<r
"THERE’S MANY A SLIP," ETC. ALLAN LINE

lloyal Mali Steamships. Liverpool,

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain, writes of GODFA-BERGER:

"I find Godes-Berger much richer in Its I im
portant Ingredients, rod consequently, in my 
opinion, superior to any other table water at 
present known,”

For «le by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merchants. Restaurante rod Druggists.

AUGUSTE BOLTE, 47 Colhorne-street.Toronto 
Acting Agent

ANCHOR LINEclou stock, but very 
Choice cattle will bring as much to this 
market to-day as they ever would, but we 
cannot get them.”

1è-v
United States Mall Steamships 

FOR
*V 7 Cal Uns at Movllle.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATES.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

..Dec. 7

' t; ! 7 wV
“There ia a good demand at present for 

really choice qualities of barley, with sales 
at 41 cents east,1* said a dealer yesterday. 
“In some sections the crop has been espe
cially good the past season, and the best 
qualities can be sold easily for domestic, as 
well ss for fdreign requirements.''

- V
The business failures in the Dominion 

this week, according to R. G. Dun & Co., 
were 35, as against 41 last week. -There is a 
falling off in those reported in pntario, the 
total in this province being only 13, as 
against 21 last’ week. There were 10 in 
Quebec, 4 in Nova Scotia, 4 in New Bruns
wick, 1 in Manitoba and 3 ip British Co
lombia.

Dec. 9 chojNUMIDIAN...................
(Christmas boat)

MONGOLIAN.................. ! w 21
LAURENTIAN.................Jan. 4

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian, $60, $60, 
$7C: by other steamers. $46 and $50. Second 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $35, steerage

O
From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West <4tb-sL

Furnessia.............. .Dec. 2 Ethiopia...........Dee. 16
Cabin.$45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer* 
age,lowest current rate». Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply 
to Henderson B*os., agents,7BowlingQrwn, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

“ 28 t w
xrou

Jan. 6
•X
fji:

Policeman Fogarty—It's jist about my 
toime fer a few roasted chianuts 1

getWANT 8TKKI* RAILS HADE FREE,< 524.PURS ! STATE LIKE SERVICE
NEW YORK*- AND GLASGOW

GEORGE MoMURRICH. 
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

84 Yonge^trpet, Toronto.

Bleotrlo Bellway M«u Urge the Govern- 
Put Belle on the Free Lier.ment to

Ottawa, Nov. 24.—A big electric rail
way delegation representing Toronto, 
Hamilton, London, Montreal, Peterboro 
and Ottawa waited on the Government 
to-day in regard to the duty now charged 
on eteel rail» used for electrio street rail-

I SEAL MANTLES,
GREAT BARGAINS.

guavia Londonderry
WHITE STAR LINE »ignFrom New York.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA........... 10 a.m., Dec. 7
STATE OF ÎŒHUA8KA p.m., Dec. 31

Cabin passage, single. $40 rod upward, return, 
$8u and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin too, Steerage

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKL1KH, '

Gen. Poesenger Agent Allen Line dud Allan 
38 State Line. 1 King-street went, Toronto

the
Greenland Seal Capes,

Sable Capes,
whoROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. ■v-»

I Yor
Between Mew York and Liverpool via Qeeeoe.

town every Wednesday.
As the etunre at ibis line carry oily a 

ifrictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN accommodations. Intending pose- 
enters are reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths Is necessary.

Katas, plane, el»., from all agents ot the lliA- or
T. W. JONES

general Canadian Agent, 40 Yonge-st., ToreatA

Grey Lamb Capes,
Children’s Capes,

at lowest through
H<

Montreal was represented by William 
McKenzie, C. O. Cunningham and I). 
Girouard, M.P. Toronto wal represented 
by Nicol Kingemill, Robert Jaffray and 
Mr. Coataworth, M.P. Hamilton waa re
presented by J. B. Griffith, Edward Mar- 
tin F. W. Fearman, J. Tuckett and Alex 
McKay, M.P. London by F. JV. Hell noth. 
Ottawa by Sir James Grant, J. W. McRae 
and W. Y. Soper. . ,

The interview took place in the Premier « 
office, there being present besides Sir John 
Thompson, Sir Adolphe Caron, Hon. George 
Foster, Mr. Daly and Controller Wallace. 
The delegation asked that eteel rails used 
for electric street railways, over 25 pound», 
be admitted free of duty, the same as rails 
for steam railway». In the meantime gfi 
per ton duty is charged for rail» for «treat 
railway*. When the tariff was arranged 
there wa» no each thing as eleotrio railway» 
in cities and no provision» made for the.m. 
Now; electrio street railway» are charged 
duty for the eamo kind of rails, which 
are used in the same city by other

run « by 
admitted free.

Fur Ruffs, all klnas.
Seal Mantles Altered. 

Lowest Prices In the trade.

crI
fatli

■9 , SIMr. E. 3- Osier, who lately returned 
from Britain, says that the British capi
talist is very timid ju»t now. “He will 
not invest except in gilt-edged securities,” 
said Mr. Osier. This is reflected in the 
amount of»money invested in new commer
cial enterprises. During 45 weeks of this 
year the amount invested in new companies 
is only £42,470,000 and if the same propor
tion prevails until the end of the year the 
amount for 1893 will ba about jt54,854,000. 
Last year the*total amount was £81,147,- 
000, in 1 SOU £104,594,000 and in 1889 
£189,000,000.

4 ■ roof.

D. H. BASTEDO & GO. Intercolonial Railway.“They do be good an* hot, too.” At the Manicure’».

The manicure with the golden hair 
was bending over the hand ot a new 
customer.

“Do you want your hand bleached ?” 
she asked.

"Yet.”
She applied the bleach, using more 

than the ordinary quantity upon the 
thumb and forefinger of the right hand. 
After working for about five minutes 
she stopped and said:

"It is always difficult to remove nico
tine with the first application."

"Wb-a-a-t?” gasped the society girl, 
elevating her eyebrow». "Nicotine ? 
What do you mean?” /

"The cigarettes, you know,” replied 
the manicure; “it’s perfectly awful how 
they stain the fingers, ain’t itr and she 
smiled a smile that even the society 
girl couldn’t resist. That made them 
friends, and they foil to discussing the 
different brands of cigarettes. And when 
the job was done the society girl wllle-

Pe"What’lI take the stain off?’
“Use lemon juice—1 do—we all do,” 
“Thanks.”—New York Herald,

ft
%27 MELINDA-STREET.

Highest Pricks for Raw Furs. On and afler Monday, the 11th September, 18M 
through express passenger trains will run dallj| 
(Sunday excepted) os foil 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Railw 
Leave

Pacific Kali war..,............... .
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonavenlure-
street Depot......... .............. . "41

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor- 
street I)epot.

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
PaciOo Hallway from Dal* 
bonale-square Depot.,..

Iteajve Levis.....................
Arrive River Du Loup....

do. Trois Pistoles........
do. Rimousltl.........a# .
do. Ste. Flavle....
do. CainpbeUton.
do. Daihousis....
do. Bathurst...... .
da Newcastle..... . . M
do. Moncton...... **•*•*•*.** *.&) lo.w
do. St. John........................... 10.30 18.40
do. Halifax...... .......................  13.80 «.*>
The buffet sleeping car and other oars of ex-^ 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John rpn through to their 
destination on Sundays.

Tho trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

AU traîne are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all Information in regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight traie arrange
ments, etc., apply to

N. WEATHER9TON.
Western Freight sod Peaeenger Agent,
IS Roeeln Hones Bloek. York-ftreefc. Toronto.

D. POTTINGEB, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Mène ton. N.B., 8th ^ept., 1893

west iiarPiBS.V
ows: IBERMUDADEAFNESSA <1>20.15 leavi

DOW
•y eee.e.,.«•••. •».»••••»#
Toronto . by Canadian

cj' 31.16 A 80 48 Uoure from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Antigua, Guadeloupe.
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Lucia and berbado», 
KVKHY AO DAYS.

For beautifully llluelrated Ilteratur4 desorlp. 
live of resort», steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur AH.ru, Sec. y.Sti. Co., yuebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
68. Agent, 72 Yehge-atreet. TOrooto. 136

fur11 Relieved by science. The great 
d eat invention of the age. XV il 
A son's common-sense ear drums: 

*)*T\ Xsimple.pvacticable, comfortable, 
Uri(fevi& iFafe nod invisible. No string 
fer’j-* or wire attachment. Try them 

. ] and you will discard all others. 
/ Call on or address :
/ c. B. Miller. Room 80, Frae- 
/ hold Loan building, comer Ade- 

s 1m i<ie and Victor la-streets,
Toronto.

T

„# * #? ##_I »»

( >-■ *> etuic ■ In
•0.40 As#• He Ha* Vouchaafed No Answer.

[From the Canadian Baptist ]
The Tdronto World, which keeps a sharp 

lookout for real or fancied iuconsietoncree 
of Christians, and especially of Chrl»ti*n 
ministers, made a pretty keen point a week 
or t*o ago against Rev, D. J. Macdonn.il, 
who was one of the itrongeet and most in
fluential opponents of Sunday street ears 
for Tbronto, but who preached to the sol- 

'} diere on the occasion of the great Sunday 
■’ review. The World says: 
i "The reverend gentlemen is of course 

aware of the great amount of Sunday labor 
involved in laet Sunday’» review. What 
with brushing clothes, burnishing braes 
buttons, cleaning boots and comparing ef
fects in front of a mirror, together with the 
time consumed in the review, very little 
of the day was left for religious pur
poses, the time the men were iu church ex
cepted. In addition to this, the review set 
the whole city agoz. It was a grand field 
day for tho godly and ungodly alike. Many 

'1 children deserted the Sunday eohoola to see 
the soldier». People who spent the day fol- 
lowing the men felt tired and did not go to 
church at night. The review had an appre
ciable effect on churen and Sunday school 
attendance.

We do not know whether Mr. Ma"Cdm- 
ceil has vouchsafed any answer, but it is 
not easy to understand how one having 
strict views in regard to the sanctity of the 
Sabbath can encourage \these military dis
plays on that day.

"------!!------- 1- youi
... 22.30 
... ,14.40 dThe Drum 

in
Pos Ition.

\ 8TORYETTES. 18.06
10.05 v407 20.41Grave and Gay, Bplflrrammatlo and 

Otherwise.
81.16(■ l : - z 24.45 : IWhat You May Be. . 1.35In a email village in the south of Scot

land, an,elder in the parish church was 
: day .reproving an old woman, who 

was rather the worse for liquor, by say
ing : “Surah, don’t you know that you 
should fly frotii the tempter? Sarah 
(not too well plenied)—Flee yerscl. 
Elder—Oh, Surah, I have flown. Sarah 
—Awell, I think ye’ll be nane the warn- 
o’ anither flutter.

railroads, or which 
steam and which are 
This, the electric companies hold,is discrim
ination, and they want to be plaeed on the 
same footing as the C.P.R., G.T.R. and 
other railway companies. Mr. Kingsmill 
spoke for Toronto^Mr. Girouard, Mr.'Cun
ningham and Mr. McKenzie for Montreal, 
Kd. Martin for Hamilton, Mr. Hellmutb 
for London, Mr. Marks for Port Arthur, 
Mr. Jeffrey for Peterboro, Mr. McRae for 
Ottawa and Dr. Coventry for Windsor. 
The Ministers, after they heard what dele
gates had to say, said that they would take 
the whole matter into consideration. After 
the interview, Messrs. Ahren & Soper 
showed the delegatee the working of the 
Ottawa eleotrio street eystem.

1 oronto «fonction.
At the meeting of the Board of Work* a 

motion wai passed that the committee 
could ; not btfild a sidewalk in Dundas- 
•treet to Humbereide-avenne. The com
mittee will ask for an appropriation of 
$1000. The committee will not eutertai 
the claim made by the Fairview-avenn 
people for damage» claimed to have been 
done by the grading contractors. Tho 
Town Engineer was instructed to reduce his 
staff. Several claim» were referred to the 
ivlioltorandengineerfor them to report on— 
A cheque tor $342.62 for John Brown for 
land required for the Wee ton-road improve
ment.------A buggy was wrecked opposite
Douglas’ carriage by a kicking horee driven 
bv two boya. Fortunately th
hurt.------ Rev.
farewell address to his congregation at a 
social held in the residence of Mr. J. J. 
Gartshore.

are A 47! an4.03f\Æ,Jn7sÆ^n0dia^t*p.^

mother, a grandmother,
hend'whbout you> being afsome period a 
sufferer from a cough « r cold. It comes 
only tod readily, but unfortunately for 
many, does not disappear as easily. 
Very many shortened careers have re
sulted from a neglected cold. But row 
of u* know our own constitution or the 
strength of the vital organs upon which 

- it .depends. The person who has weak 
lungs wlIK wltely us* Hallamsr# » Ex- 
pecroraot/and the person who doesn't 
want them will avert such a weakness by 
Its judicious use.

Aone
inA the

On and After Sunday* 
November 19,

She

Al
was
cbii- Trains will leave Toronto (Union Station) ai 

follows:
EAST.

t& 43 a.m. I Express for Peterboro. Ottawa, 
•6.00p.m. ( Sfontresl end all points east 
46.00 p.m.—Local for Havelock,

- WEST. . . .
Chicago «4 all potato.

A lto.y Editor.V weal-X. v Mr. Choate, having arrived at the old- The stranger walked into the ante- 
sighted age, did not recognize it. or did room 0f the editorial office of a wild 
not wish to commence the use of glasses.') woatern uewspaper and the office boy 
Iu pleading a cause he had difficulty in 
seeing 1ns notes, and, in order properly 
to decipher lira manuscript, kept holding 
hie paper farther and farther off. On 
one occasion this so annoyed the Judge 
tlurt ho at lost burst out with: "Mr.
Choate, I would advise you to get one of 
two things, either a pair of tongs or a 
pair of spectacles.^ #

Senator Blackburn has the prejudice 
against being taken ^or an Indianian 
which seems inherent in all native-born 
Kentuckians, says the Atlanta Constitu
tion. While coming to Congress several 
sessions ago, he was approached in the 
Pullman coach by a New Yorker, who, 
after bowing politely to him, said: “Is 
not this Senator Blackburn, of Indiana?”
The Kentuckian sprang from lira seat, 
and, glaring at Ins interlocutor, replied
angrily: “No, sir. by ------ . Tlie reaso
I look so bad it I have been sick.”

kno<
or
pul!

8t<?Pfwaut to see the editor,” said the 
visitor. , .

"Does yer want to lick him?" asked 
the boy.

"Of course not,” was the astonished
rL "Does yer want him ter lick you?"

“Hardly,” anti the visitor smiled.
"Well, then, yer can’t see him,” said 

the boy, blocking the way. "He’s kep- 
so busy seein’ people that wants ter lick 
him, or that lie wants ter lick, he ain’t 
got no time ter see anybody else. Good 
raornin’,” and the boy bowed the visitor 
out.

V•7.40 Am. I For Detroit,
7.60 p.m. f West.
^.00 p.m. -Local for London.

NORTH.
“iTs^r 5?WiS

ïiESTIMATES GIVEN1 TELEPHONE 1803.

if,ou -T^i:r5Sai' 8“d
or Telephone to

v m7.40 s.m.

4.00 p.DL 
7.66 s.m.

6.25 p.m.

t
COletc.

F.,r OreoeerillA Shelburne, Owea F Hound, Hsrriston, Mu Forest, Wlng-

*rforih Bsy. Sudbury, Seolt Ste. 
11 Merle. Marquette, St. Paul, Bis- 

m a rule, Duluth, Pt Arthur, Win
nipeg, etc. '

Victoria Stained Glass 
Works

"ok’ : t - qui I

!10.16 p.m.THE FOURTH ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE

continue the week. In the Assembly Bourne of 
Confederation Life Bulldiug, cor. Yenge and 
Klchmond-streels. An attractive concert lise 
been orrroged for the first evening without extra 
charge.______ _____ ________________________

1

&ËHS8323SËof every descriptionf

16 Sheppard-St., Toronto
B. F. Baldwin, Manager.

Hlensn mention this paper.

Alleged llurglarr. ^
Mrs. Burns, 86 Dunn-svenue, reported to 

the police yesterday morning that her house 
had been burglarized and two old copper 
coins stolen. Bhe said they had entered by 
the kitehen window. Investigation showed 
that nothing save the two coins wjas miss
ing and that the alleged burglars had left 
the window fastened with % catch and the 
door locked on the inside.

litl
One for Bridget.

An Irish girl, who was a servant to » 
lady, was complimented by lier before 
company on the elaborate ornamentation 
of a "large pie at dinner.

“Why, Bridget, you are quite an art
ist. How did you manage to do this so 
beautifully ?” she inquired, thinking to 

•rally her for the company’s sake.
"Indade it was rneeelf 

mum," said Biddy, with a malicious 
grin. “Isn’t it purty, mam 1 I did it 
with your false taytb, mum.’’—Roseleaf,

The Toronto Sunday World publishes the 
best society column lu the city. Be sure and 
get to-night’s paper.

M
* req

NERVOUS debility887ey were not 
Robert Hamilton delivered a

Bang end speech,at the Pavilion.
The program of the Canadian Temperance 

League for tbelr Pavilion meeting to-morrow 
afterndon-is a strong one, both in point of 
speeeb-mekiog and musics! service. Rtv. 
M. W. Cbeeeof O.-dentmirg, N.Y.. who i, 
spoken of ae a snesker who moves bis 
eudleuce et will, will deliver the address of 
th» afternoon, whilst special musical selec
tions ere to bo rendered by the Harmonie 
Male Quartet___________________ _

Am:■

WEAK MEN CUREDLinseed Oil Take» n Drop.
A reduction of 1 1-2 cents in the price ot 

linseed oil is anheanoen, and quotations 
58 l-2o to 00 l-2o for raw and

te-i

Tr makt nfl.“!tfe

whe-hu failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines cent to any adtlress, 
‘lours es.m. to » p.m.i bandars 1 to Dr,
Itceve, 145 Jervls-street, 4th bouse north of Ger- 
rsrdstreel, Torouta ***

fui8eud at once for sealed direction^FKEEof rue 
Cominon ®””talu pwrEnaiient cure for oervoue 
debility, lost manhood, emlasloes and varlcoeule. 
WEAK ORUAN3 ENI.AUUKD and complete, cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of refereaasa 
Address

that did it, wlThe Cold Has Come.
You must have a warm overcoat, you can 

get one ready to put on equal to ordered 
Work at the great Oak Hall, clothing store, 
at prices to meet tho pocket. Tbelr stock is 
unequalled In the Dominion, the goods are 
manufactured expressly for themselves and 
the greatest attention 1» paid to style and 
Bnish ot »Y»rj garment. Give them a call.

lie Hare Dainty Flavor
and freedom from all objectionable features 
make it a favorite with all pipe smokers. Good 
fudges say that tho aroma rod nicely-blended' 
Hnvor of I be Student's Mixture Tobacco make it 
superior to any In the market._____

The Toronto Sunday World will be for sale 
on the streets at tf o’clock to-night.

■ da;now are:
61 l-2c to63 l-2c for boiled. The cut was 
made to meet the prices of United States 
dealers on the.bordera

whi

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdonell-eve., Toronto, Ont. II.

For nearly fifty years Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas 
led the vau of blood medicines.To-clght's Toronto Sunday World will be 

brimful of news. -- 1* 1V
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THE TORONTO
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. 'v 

..... .£Z!2}2X.»££?;---------------
ADMINISTRATOR'S, SALE OF

4tho Ê!?Ât.E5tf^arl,'àr^ewœrd.0-f

V ceased.

With l he approbation of the Official Gpsrdlan 
ther« will be offered for sale oy Public Auction, 
'subject to a r«*erve bid fixed by the Official 
Guardian. by Oliver, Conte & Co., at iheir «le
tton morne. No. 67 Kiug-ntreet «est, in the City of 
Toronto, nt the hour of 1*4 o'clock noon, on tiatur- 

Dtfocmber, 1MW, in separate

auction sales.WELCOME TO THE INFORMATION.

**• **»» Wanted to Know nnd HU Wont
Wns Cheerfully Supplied.

"Are you the man that answers the 
queries?" asked the caller, removing his 
hat aa he came in.

“I am," replied the man at the dwk, 
pigeon-holing a request for statistics as 
to the total number of persons killed in 
the Crimean war and filing away in the 
waste paper basket a note asking for a 
brief biography of all the Presidents 
from George Washington down to 
Grover Cleveland. “What can 1’do for 
you r

■ "I’ve got a little bet with a friend," 
rejoined the visitor, "and we’ve agreed 
to leave it with you. What is the size 
of glove that a perfectly proportioned 
woman with a No. 6 foot ought to 
wear r

DICKSON &ii DICKSON &DICKSON &Suckling & GoIs liable to great 
à functional dLslurb-

ance through sym- 
8 X pathy. Dyspepsia,
xS,'ix or Indigestion, often

causes it to pafpi- 
■yzB i tate in a distressing 

"za" 1 way. Nervous Pros
tration, Debility and 
Impoverished Blood, 
also cause Its too 
rapid pulsation*. 
Many tunes, Spinal 
Affections, cause it 

to labor unduly. Bui, overs from such Nerv
ous Affections often imagine themselves the 
victims of organic heart disease.
; alt, NERVOUS DISEASES, aa Pa
ralysis, Locomotor Ataxia, Epilepsy, or

jria, Melancholia and Kindred Ailments, are 
treated as a specialty, with great, "success, 
by the Staff of the Invalidsr Hotel. For 
Pamphlet, References, and Particulars, en
case 10 cents, in Etam|« for postage.

• Address, Woki.p's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. ,

TOWNSEND •TOWNSEND TELEPHONETOWNSEND telephone
TELEPHONE »7ttorta*?}I

M°.Rnte ÙZ :io!dLProp*rtyV|n1thë 
City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the po 
ajnoti {in » mrula indenture of n 
will he pr 
be offered

REGULAR TRADE SALE.
NOV. 28th and 29th.

F
IMPORTANT SALEJAPANESE

CURIOS.
z

will he produced at 
be offered for sale by

day. the 2nd day of
PBpAKCEL 1 -All eud singular lot No. 10 on the 
east side of Toraulay-etreet, Toronto, aforesaid, 
according Ip Registered 1‘lap Nv. f*U with 
purteoBueee thereto belonging, having » frontag 
of 19 feet by adepth of 70 feet, more or Jena; u

At this sale we will sell In DETAIL under in
structions ftorn W. A. CAMPBELL, Assignee.

- OF-the lime of side, there will 
hy public auction at the

s%s&si ^FPE?December next. at the hour of in o «look noou, 
th- following valuable freehold property, rlz..

All those certain parcel, or treat, of'laud sod 
premier, situate, lying and being InlbeUtfof 
Toronto, In the Comity of York, and being <-om- 
poeed of lots 08 and 00 on I be south « 
Sheridan (how Vbathaml-.treet, In the said City

to tie g*two-story brick-front house, together 
with a two-story stable erected on the pr«tn»uMM^ 

Terms: T«m per vent, of tbe PUfvbaee money 
to be paid to the Vendor* <>r their eollcltors on 
the t/ay of sale. /rod snntclrnt wit h such deposit 
to make up one-third of the whole amount wltn* 
In 80 days tiiereafter, tbe balance to be secored 
by a first mortgage upon the property n tv able 
lu five years, with Interest at tbo rate or si 
cent, per auutito, payable half-yearly.

The sale will be subject to -v reserve bid.
Further particulars, tonne and conditions oi 

sale will be made Known on the day of sale, or on 
atiplicalion (oMessrs Dickson & Townsend, 4. 
King-street we<t. or to
KKKU. MACDÇWALD. DAVIDSON A PA1ER- 
^ tiON, £$ Adelttide-street east, for ou to.

Tailoring Antique Mahogany and 
Rosewood Furniture

by such makers as Shoolbred. Chi pen dale, Shera
ton. Callow and others. BY CATALOGUE, in
cluding Wardrobes. Toilet Tables, Card Tables, 
Commodes, occasional Tables In Choice Figured 
Spanish Mahogany, American Satin and Burred 
W slnut, Rosewood, Mottled and Curly Maple and 
other Hard Woods, a genuine Shakespearean 
Block Oak Chest, Superb Mahogany Sideboard, 
handsomely carved : Antique Grandfather Clocks, 
Spanish Mahogany Centre Table with massive 
carved base. Most Superior Dining and Drawing 
Room Furniture in Mahogany and Rosewood, 
covered In costly Silk Brocatelle and Leather, 
To be sold by auction at our rooms, 29 KINO- 

WEST, on

The City Merchant 
Stock of

'I*p-

J. W. CONLEY,A pou
igb- We are In receipt of In

voice and bills of lading 
of our annual consign
ment, which comprises 
some of the handsomest 
and most expensive 
goods manufactured In 
that far-off country, all 
of which will be sold by 
auction

said l.uid is said to lie erected a one-story rough
cast cottage about 19 fe«t by 25 feet, with sued 
or kitchenTa r**r thereof,Said to contain 6 rooms, 
und known :»s street No. 4V.

Parcel 2-AJI and singular the south part of 
lot No. 20 of the a est Bitio of ties ton-street. To- 
ronta aforUsaid, accordln

No. 90 Oueen street west,
amounting to about 82900.

New Worsteds, New Suiting*, New Trouser
ings, New Oercoating*. Linings. Buttons, Trim- 
inings Mirrors, Counter*. Safe, Etc., Etc,, all lu 
detail and in lots to suit, also 

60 Pieces of Canadian Etoffe, plain ahd checked. 
WO Pieces. 86 in. and 72 in. grey and white wool 

Sheetings. ‘
3tX) doz. Canadian Shirts nnd Drawer*.^ 
Blankets, Yarns, Gloves, Hosiery. Etc.
Dress Goods, Gents’ Fnrnlshltign, Etc,
Men's Suite, Boys' Suits. . .
60 doz. Men's Heavy Tweed and Worsted Pant*. 
On Wednesday, oommonoing at 

2 o’clock, wé will cell Boots nnd 
.shoes, Rubbers Overshoes, Lum
berman’s, Etc,, Etc.

Liberal Terms.

lot No. 90 on the west sitiu of ties ton-street. To
ronto. nforUsald. according to Registered Plan 
No. 41. having a frontage of 17 feet ti inches by a 
depth of feel, more or less, and known as 
street No. tt&O, with appurtenances thereto be
longing; upon said land mere U* said to b* erected 
o seml-detached roughcast R-roouiod house, 17 
feet 9 Inches In front by about 81 feet lu depth 
with kitchen extension, small cellar and sited.

10 per ce rit. ut the purchase money to be paid 
to the Vcntroruor his solicitor at tbe time of saw, 
and the babtsca within ik) days thereafter, Into 
the CunadTau Bsuk of Commerce, to the joint 
credit of the administrator and the Official Guar^ 
dlan.

Terms and conditions made known at tlie time 
of sale and upon application' to

f a WICKSON.
W. G. WRIGHT, Vendor s Holicltor,

Admlulstht'or. d% Klng-m. east.
Toronto 9th November, 1893.

•|TIio size of glove, you say ?"

"That a perfectly proportioned wo
man-------"

"With i number 6 foot should wear ?" 
"That’, right.”
"Just wait a few moments. I will 

consult the anatomical tables."
Ue waited. The man at the desk 

overhauled Poor’s Manual, the “Wealth 
of Nations,” Roget’e “Thesaurus," 
Butler’s “Analogy," Allibone’e Diction
ary of Quotations. Blaine’s “Twenty 
Yean in Congress” and a Concordance 
to Shakespeare and turned to the caller.

"According to the best information ! 
can obtain,” he said, "a woman with a 
No. 6 foot, if she is perfectly proportion-i
ed, should wear on ner hand-------"

’’Yes."
“Any glove that fits her. Turn the 

knob to the right. Good morning.’’— 
Chicago Tribune.

f
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WITHOUT RESERVE.j x per
Date of sale and particular» In 

future advertisements * STREETmm ESTATE NOTICES. ■■

DICKSON&TOWNSEND TUESDAY, NOV. 28th, 1893lNt.7eHoEf CathaHne'.Coolahan. Ia?« 

of the Cltv of Toronto, In the 
County of York.Spinster, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to section 20, 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter V0. that all 
creditors and persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Catharine Coolaban, 
who died on or about the seventeenth day of 
April, 1893, at the said city »f Toronto, are here
by required to deliverer send by poet, prepaid, 
to the undersigned, solicitors for tbe administra
tors of the said deceased, on or before the loth 
day of December, 1893. their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claim, and statement of their 
accounts, duty verified, and the nature of tbei se
curity (if any) held Uv them, and that after the 
said date the said administrators will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice lias been given.

And tbe said admiblstrators will not be liable 
for the estate, or any part thereof, or any person 
or persons of whose claim notice wns not le- 
ceived by them at tbo time of such distribution. 
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario (LimitedX 

Administrators, by their solicitors,
. Lindsey, Lindsey ft Evans.

November,
mm

l AUCTIONEERS. Commencing at 11 e’oloek#

Catalogues may be obtginefl at the offices of 
tbe Auctioneers.

On View Monday, Nov. 27th.

■ Suckling & Co. DICKSON &■JIM

MORTGAGE sale of valu- 
IV! able Probérty, In tho Town 
of Toronto Junction, In the County 
of York.

TOWNSENDDICKSON & TELEPHONE
» We have received lnstructlbns fromt! 2972

DICKSON &W. A. CAMPBELL, Trustee, TOWNSENDTELEPHONE '
»»•

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS- 
I tlOB, Chancery Division, In the 
matter of partition, Leach v. Saw- 
vet.

jyjORTCAGE SALE OF CITY

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In two certain indentures of hiortgâge, 
which will bn produced nt the time of sale, there 
wi:l lie offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
MESSRS. DICKSON & TOWNSEND, at their 
Auction Rooms, ‘No. 22 Kiug-streel west, To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 16th- day of December, 
1893, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, tbe follow
ing property, viz.:

All and singular that certain parcel or troct of 
land and premises, situate lying and being in tbe 
*aid City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot Number forty-two on tbe east side of

PRO-1 be sold on Ôaturday, the 9th day of 
w., 1693, at ii o'clock noon, at tbe suction 
of Oliver, Coate & Co., King-street East, 
21ty of Toronto,

To sell by auction at a rate on tho dollar, as per 
inventory, at our warerooms on

There will be sold 
December JÊÊ 
rooms
in the City of Toronto,

By virtue of powers of sale, contained in cer
tain moi 
time of

t.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
’ 2972

LAND TITLES ACT.

Mortgage sale of five residences on Avenue- 
road, Toronto, under oower of sale contained in 
five certain mortgagee made by one John Douglas 
to tbe vendors, now in default, and to be produc
ed at time of sale.

There will be offered for sale by Publie Auction 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend at their auction 
rooms. No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the iifith day of November, 1898, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon.

PARCEL 1 -Lot 8 on the west side of Avenue- 
road, according to registered plan No. 11162.

PARCEL 2-Lot E on the west side of A 
road, according to Plan M 106.

PARCEL 8—Lot D on the west side of Avenue- 
road, according to registered plan No, M 106.

PARCEL 4-Lot lettered O on the west side of 
Aveuue-road, according to registered plan No. H 
166.

PARCEL S-Lot lettered A on the west side 
of Avenue-road and south side of McMaster- 
avenue, according to Plan No. M 166.

Each of the above parcels has a frontage vary
ing from 18 to about 2U feet 4 inches on Avenue- 
road, by a depth of about 128 feet to a lane, and 
erected thereon Is said to be a semi-detached 
two and a half story solid brick house"on stone 
foundation, containing about 10 rooms, and fitted 
up with modern conveniences, and known aa 
street numbers 274, 378, 280. 282 and 986 Avenue- 
road. The properties will be offered separately 
and each subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will be required to be paid at the time of sale 
and the balance according to favorable terms 
and conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars apply to
E.sM. CHADWICK.

H8 Welllngton-street East, Toronto,
Solicitor for Vendore.

Dated at the City of Toronto this 23rd day of 
October, 1898. 60666

t fTUESDAY, NOV. 28TH,
i At 2 o'clock p.m., a wholesale jobber’s stock of 

Fancy Goods, consisting of 
Purges and Pocketbooks.
Combs.........
Stereoscope and Views.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Papier Mscbe Goods.......................
Workbuxes, Bleigbs and Brass 

Goods....,.................. .

rtgages. which will bp-produced at tbe 
_______sale, (lie following property:

Parts of lots 27 and 28 on4 the east aids of 
Laugbton-avenue, In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion, more particularly described as follows:

Commencing at the southeast angle of lot 27 
on Klngsley-avenue; thence north aloug the 
easterly limit* ct lots 27 and 28, 100 feet to the 
north limit of lot 28; thence west along «aid north 
limit 28 feet; lhence parallel to Laugbton-avenue 
100 feet tu the north limit of Klngsley-ovenue: 
thence east 25 feet 8 Inches, more or less, to tho 
place of beginning. ■

Also the westerly 70 feet, by 100 feet deep, of 
said lots 27 ami 28. subject to a right of way, over 
the northerly 10 feet thereof, for a lane, more 
particularly described In said mortgages.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: One brick-fronted 
and one frame dwelling.

TERM8-;16 per cent, of tbo purchase money to 
he paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,

' Solicitors, Toronto-street. Toronto.

IS. <
..« 700 00 

160 00 
250 00 

,, 482 00
880 00

,„ri.rr,“ti.todii»3Œd% z“im arts

October, 1823, and the order for sale ronde by the 
official referee, dated 20th day of November. 
1893, there will bo Hold, with the approbation of 
James 8. Cartwright. K*q.. official referee, at 
Toronto, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend. Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, >1 muiug- 
A reticle, iq the City of Toronto, at the hour or 11 
o’clock on- \V\'d>ui»«uy, ib« Otb day of December, 
1898, the following land und premise, In «ne par-

>

Judge Gary and the Jurors,
» had an ospe- 
o try to shirk 

jury service on flimsy excuses, and a 
number of good stone, are told of 
periencee that veniremen have had with 
him. A little German once tried to get 
out of jury service on the plea that be 
could not speak good English.

"You’ll not have to speak any at all,” 
said the judge.

"Well, sliudge, I don't ttnk I make a 
good sburor anyhow," persisted the 
juror.

“Why not?"
“Well," with a motjop towards the 

attorneys in tbe case,' "I don’t under
stand nodings what dose fellers say."

“Neither does anyone else, 
down ?' thundered the judge.

Another juror put in a sick excuse.
’•Have you anything fromyoundoetor 

to that effect?" asked tiie judge.
* “Yes, sir,” was the reply, arid the 

^ doctor’s certificate was handed up to 
him. x

“That’s a good doctor," said the 
judée.

“One of the best in the city,” replied 
the juror.

“A very good doctor,” went on the 
judge, not noticing wpat the juror had 
said. “He’ll have you cured by next 
term of court beyond question. Report 
to me then without further summons.” 
—Chicago Journal.

Judge Gary has alway 
cial dislike for men wli

........ 800 00

Tout........................... ..................... |u,ao« oo
No fixtures. Goods will be on view el our ware- 

rooma. ’terms—14 cash, balance at 80 end 60 
durs, with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
satisfactorily secured paper.

m l
*

B*acon*flelii-avtfimv. iu the said City of Toronto, 
In tbo block bounded by Queen, Argyis, Llsgor- 
utreet* and BesconslMd avenue, according to 
Plan “300" flltod In tho JlegUt ry Office for tbe 
mud City of Toronto, which in 
ilcularly described as foliowh: Commencing at a 
point in tbo easterly limit of Beafconalleld- 
avHoue distant thirty-one feet ten inches south
erly along said limit from the northwest angle of 
said lot: thence northerly along the easterly 
limit of Buaconsfleld avenue twenty feet more or 
less to the point where said easterly limit would 
be Intersected by the production westerly of 
me centre lino of tho partition wall betweenithe 
house on the lands hereby conveyed ° and tbe 
house on the lands to the north thereof, thence 
easterly along tbe said centre line of partition 
wall and tbe productions thereof one hundred 
and twenty-four feet ten inehes 
tbe easterly limit of said lot; thence southerly 
along’ last mentioned limit twenty feet more or 
less to a point therein distant thirtv-one feet ten 
inches southerly from tbe northeasterly angle 
of said lot; thence westerly and parallel with the 
northerly limit of said lot foriy-two.one hundred 
and twenty-four feet tea Inches more or lose to 
the place of beginning

Also, all and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying end 
being in the City of Toronto, being composed of 
parts of lots numbers forty-two and forty-three 
on tbe east side of Beaconsfleld-uvenue in the 
said City of Toronto, lo the block bounded hvx 
Queen, Argyle, Llsgar-st reels and Beacons field- 
avenu*, according to Plan “306” filed in the 
Registry Office for the said City of Toronto, 
which may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point In the easterly 
limit of Beacoiistteld-avenue, distant eight feet

ex-
?ito venue-1Dated at Toronto the first day 

A.D. 1893.
ont All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 

of land and premise* situate, Ivigg ttni*, 
the CUy of Toronto, iu the County of xork, dnd 
being composed of lots 24 and 25 and the souther
ly id feet of lot 23 on the west side of Broadview 
avenue, according to registered plan 874. is d 
lot* having a frontage of 06 feet, more or less.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve.1 bid. which shall be fixed by tbe said 
official referee.

be more par-

Suckling&Co
County o1 York, Esquire, De
ceased.

kns- dwelling

vD
We have received instructions from Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale, balance 

within 20 days without interest.
Further terms and conditions will be made 

known at the time of ’■aie. or on application to 
Messrs. Bain, Laldlaw £ Kappole, Toronto,agents 
for John W. K«rr, Cobourg, solicitor for tbe

6000Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all perron» 
having claims upon or against the estate of wil
liam John Moedonell. late of the City of Toronto, 
lu the County of York, Esquire, dtoeised, who 
died on or about tbe fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893, are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July. A.D. 1893, to send by post, prepaid or 
deliver to AlfrSd E. Plurame , Manage.- of -be 
Trusts Corporation of Onuru, Toronto, ad
ministrators wltn tbe will and codicil» annexed 
of tbe said William John "Macdonell. deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of tbeir claims and 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, 
said administrators will distribute tho asset# of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof tef any person of 
whose claim notice ehall not have been received 
by them At the time of such distribution.

The Trusts Corporation or Ontario. 
Administrators with tbe will and codicils annexed 

of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moss, Harwich & Franks, their Holiciior*.

Dated nt Toronto this 8th day of June, A.D.

v •W; A. CAMPBELL,nd MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU - 
IVI able Freehold Prooerty.Aeelsriee,

To sell by auction at our warerooms, at a rate 
on the dollar. In eight parcels, on

ays more or less toSitth

I ^ In all other respects the terms and conditions 
of the sale will be the standing conditions of the

Dated at Toronto this 2$nd day of November, 
A.Dm 1893. JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT,

Nov. 25, Dec. 4. Official Referee.

power of sale contained in a 
of mortgage, which will be 

produced at tbe time of «ale, there will be offered 
for sale br public auction by John McFarlane & 
Covet “The Real Estate Exchange.” No. 40 King- 
street east’, on Saturday, the 25th day ofrtiovem- 
ber, A.D. 1898, at 12 o’clock noon, She following 
valuable property, that is to say: Lots No*. 31 
to 62. both inclusive, situate on tbe west side of 
Frederlck-street, lathe County of York, accord
ing to registered plan 022, said plan being a sub
division of parts of lots 1 and 2 on registered

Pursuant to the 
certain indenture

to
or
x)r

TUESDAY, NOV. 28thMi

At 8 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
Insolvent estate ofii. DICKSON &RAYMOND WALKER TOWNSENDTELEPHONEplan 69. being part allot 97, iryhe 3rd concession

Tbe above* lots are well adapted for working- 
men’s bouses, being immediately north of St. 
Clalr-stemie end west of Bathurst-street.

TERMS—10 per cent, of the purchase money at 
time of sale, 80 per cent, additional thereto In 30 
days, with Interest at 6 per cent. ; tbe balance to 
be arranged on mortgage on the security of said 
lands for a term of 8 years, with Interest at 0 per 
cent, thereon, payble half yearly.

The property will be sold subject to s reserre 
d to conditions of sale which will be made

or
tnaQueen-street West. Toronto

CONSISTING OF:

Lot 1—Furniture...
” 8—Clothing................................
“ 8—Carpets, Blinda, etc......... .
“ 4—Crockery, Lamps, etc.......tot..........
" 0—Htoriu, etc........... ............................
:»».!!=.
“ 8—One Upright Piano.

DICKSON &AuST.lo<,'i8Ê!:S.<;r„-”8"c.DEft-

ronto.H TOWNSENDTELEPHONE$826108 
064 90 

.. 687 16 
816 14 
346 47 
208 00 
826 00

• eeeeseeeee •*«••*
mttwo Inches northerly along said limit from the 

southwest angle of said lot forty-three; tbence 
southerly along the easterly limit of Besconslteld- 
avenue twenty feet, more or less, to the point 
where said easterly limit would be Intersected by 
tbe production westerly of the centre line of the 
partition wall between the house on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house on the lands to 
tbe south thereof: tbence easterly along said 
centre line of partition wall and the productions 
thereof one hundred and twenty-four feet ten 
inches, more or less, to tbe easterly limit of said 
lot forty-two; thence northerly along the east 
eriy limits of said lots forty-two and forty-three 
twenty feet, more or less, to a point therein 
distant eight feet two inches northerly from tbe 
southeast angle of said lot forty-three; tbence 
westerly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and twenty-four feet ten Inches, 
more or lees, to the place of beginning. The 
following improvements are said to be erected 
on tbe said premises: Two semi-detached solid 
brick dwelling bouses, Nos 4? and 49 Beacons- 
fluid-avenue.

Terms of Sole-10 per cent of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter without interest; or, If 
tbe purchaser so desire it, 10 percent »t the 
time of sale: a sufficient amount within thirty 
days thereafter to reduce the purchase money to 
$2000, and the balance, being $2000 of tbe said 
purchase money, to be secured by a mortgage 
which shall form a first charge on tbe said lands 
and be payable In five years, with Interest at tlie 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable balf-
ye?or further particulars apply 
EDGAR A MALONE. Vendors’ Solic

Under and by virtue of tbe Powers of Sale con
tained in five certain mortgages now in default 
nnd to lb* produced at time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson A Townsend, at their auction rooms, 
No. 82 King street Wee*. Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 16th day of December, 1898, at tbe hour of 19 
o'clock noon, all and singular lots numbers 1, -, 
6, 6 and 7, on tbe east side of Diifferln-street, ac
cording to registered plan number 648.

The property is well.situated, being close to 
Dundee street.sach lot having a frontage of about 
14 feht on Dufferln-street. by a depth of 84 feet 
upon each of which Is said to be erected a one- 
story mansard roofed brick fronted bouse con
taining about 6 rooms. The' pronerty is known 
os street numbers 601, 603, 605» dll and 613 Duf- 
ferin-street.

The properties will be offered for sale separate
ly and each subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS: Ten per cent of purchase money will 
require to be paid At time of sale and balance 
upon favorable terms and conditions to be then 
made known.
‘ For ,urtW ^TMTowIck.

68 Welllngton-street Eeet, Toronto^ 
Dsteâ et Toronto, this inh’dej-'of November,

SALE OF CITYM°Propîrt*.ist.
Si Everytbfbg Included*

SbTtle»- zm
Under end by virtue of the p ower of sale con

tained in a certain indenture of mortgage, which 
1 be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
oren for sale by public auction by Messrs. 

Dickson A Townsend at their auction rooms, No.
22 King-street west, on Saturday, the 21st day of 
October, 1968, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, the following property, namely:

All that certain parcel or tract of land and. 
premises situate, lying and being in tbe City of 
Toronto, In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario^ being composed of lot “D,” according to 
plan registered in the Registry Office In tbe City 
of Toronto as plan No. 918, together with a 
right of way over, along and upon lot “G,” ac
cording to said registered plan No. 018. And 
also all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto, iu the County of Yore and > 
Province of Ontario, and being composed of lot " 

according to plan registered In the Regis
try Office for the City of Toronto ae plan No.
918, togpthar with a right of way over, along and 
upon lot “F,” according to said registered plan

bld en 
known on day of sale.

For further psrtlrotir, g9P|y lo„ SMITH,

Vendor’s Solicitor, 9 Toronto-etreet.
Toronto. Bor, 8,181(8. ________ 686

M°hRo7d°^erty.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at time of sale/ there will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, by Messrs. Dickson <£ Townsend 
at their Auction Rooms, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, ht 12 o’clock (noon) on Saturday, the 
2nd day of December. 1893, the following land, 
namely, being in tbe city of Toronto, composed 
of lot 102 and tbe northerly 26 feet 414 inches 
from front to rear of lot 101 on tbe west side of 
Mnrkbam-street, according to Registered Plan 
632. . .

On the above property there are said to be 
erected four large brick residences.

Tbe said property will be sold subject to a

particulars apply to 
DENTON & DODS.

10% Adelatde-street East, 
Toronto, Solicitors for tbe Vendor.

rail 6661898.*T, will

of Toronto, Machinist, Deceased,

Notice is 'hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 
Gap. 1J0. that nil creditors nnd others having 
claims against the eatnte of Alexander Clowe, 
late of the city of Toronto. In the County of 
York, mnchlolM. deceased, who died on or shout 
lift 8tb day of October, 1898, are required, on or 
before the S8rd day of December. 1808, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to the Toronto Gen- 
era! Truste Company, ndmluiitratore of the 
estate, full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied, together with thoir names and addresses 
and the nature of the securities, if any, held by

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
23rd day of December,lbU3.tbe said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for tbe said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have had notice at the 

distribution.

BU offStock and inventory on view on the premises 
75 and 77 Queen-street west, and inventory at 
the office of the Assignee, No. 82 Front-street 
west.

TERMS—One-quarter cash, balance at two and 
four months, secured and bearing interest at tbe 
rate» of 7 per cent.

and m~~ - SALB OF FREB-iL rimi
$

I

Suckling&Coi

Ë e»

CA

An m •

V
We have received Instructions from W. A. 

Campbell. Esq., trustee, to offer for sale at a rate 
on the dollar at our warerooms on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 28th 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

J, W- HALL 
164 Paulett-street, On en Sound.

The stock consists of Clothing, Gent’s Furnish- 
logs, etc., amounting to $5980.

Tlie stock is in excellent condition, b large part 
having only been recently purchased.

Terms, % cash, 10 per cent, at time of sole, 
balance in two and four months, with Interest at 
7 per cent, secured to tbe satisfaction of the ven
dors. Stock and inveutory oa view at tbe store 
In Gwen Sound and inventory at our office.

UR8 4

t
918.6601808sreserve 

For further Xcrms of sale-210 per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance with
in 30 days thereafter without Interest, or If tbs 

rchaser so desires It, 10 per cent 
the purchase money nt tbe time of 
, a further 80 per cent, of the whole 

money within 80 days thereafter 
balance, being 60 per cent, of the 

whole purchase money, to be secured by mort
gage, which ehall form a first charge oo the said 
lands, to be payable in five years with Interest 
at the rate of six per cent, per annum. For fur
ther particulars apply to

MESSRS. EDGAR A MALONE.
Vendors’ Solicitor». 
2otb, A. D. 1808

ips
DICKSON & s?ill 2626Waiter—Beefsteak, porksteak, mutton 

chops, liver and bacon, and hash.
Van Pelt—Bring me some hash.
Waiter—Any one ob dem odder dishes 

would he better dan dat.
Van Pell—Yes : but in taking hash I 

get them all.

TOWNSEND sale,daw of such
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY,

TELEPHONEIMPORTANT UNRESERVED

auction sale

At SWANSEA STATION •

vpurohsse 
and Ik#lo Messrs.

I tor».
Dated at Toronto this 21st dsjr of November, 

A.D., 1898.

\ 007» tu 10 60 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Administrators of Estate of Alexander Clowes, 

by EDGAR & MALONE. 
G666C Their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of November,

SALE OF VALUABLE 
Lots on Brunswlok-

A UCTION
avenueldCltV of Toronto.

leer-
:Xote
«5 DICKSON &FRIDAY, DEÇEMBER 1st, 1803 

A large quantity of valuable Engines. Pumps, 
Boilers, Brae» Goode. Valve». Oil (Tope end sun
dry articles used by engineers and eteamfittere, 
will be sold without reserve.

For particule W wewi_
Agent for tbe Vendors.

Under power of sale contained In a certain 
mortgage, registered ne number 22318. assigned 
to the vendors, now In default, and to be pro
duced at time of .ale, there wM be offered for 
.ale by Public Auction hy Messrs plckeon * 
Towueend, al their Auction Room*. 22 Klng-aireet 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 16th day of De
cember, 1893, »t the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
all and aiogular Lot» Numbers 208 and 209 on the 
west side of Brunewlck-aveoue, according to
refb#*property “«“eTignjIy^eltuated within about 

400 feet north ofiBloor-st rcedweet care and I» In a 
■v-ry desirable locality for rouldeotlal purposes. 
Each lot ha» a f roulage of U) feet oo Brunewick- 
avenus by a depth of about 127 foet- 

Tbè property will be offered for 
to a res

Suckling&CoTo Brighten Blue Moments.
What word is that in tlie English lan

guage, the first/two letters of which 
signifies a man. the first three a woman, 
the first four a gréât man, and the 
whole a great Woman? Heroine.—New 
York Ledger.

He—My income is small, and it is 
1 cruel of me to take you from your 

fatlier’s roof. , , . „ ..
She (anxiously)—I don’t live on the 

roof.—Tit-Bits.

1898. ■

TOWNSEND Dated Toronto, SeptemberTELEPHONEnt, 6666jyjOTICE TO CRE^DI^ORS-IN^T^E 
ander Lawrle, Deceased-

Notice 1* hereby given pursuant to tbe Revised 
Statute» of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 110, that all 
creditors and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Alexander Lawrie, late of the City 
of Toronto, salesman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 12th day.ot November, 1893. at Toronto 
aforesaid, are hereby required to deliver or sand 
by pest prepaid to Tbe Toronto General 'fruits 
Company, 69 Yonge-street. Toronto, the exocu- 
tfjhs <yf the last will and testament of tbe said ue- 
raised, on or before tbe 2nd day of January.
1894. tbeir Christian and surnames, addresses
“^m^^^n^ourudu'.fvriïïr^’thë'ns1^ I Bs.oug.pg to th. e.UU «

Ami ’uouce is 'further gltcu that after the sa#f fi M T AYLOR & CO*last named date the said executors will proceed Vs Ills Ifllkvlt Ut UU »
Amounting to ovw fMto s-d stth. same

to till cl«l‘n. ol which they'.hall .hen have re- "in ttofood. .topped Ip
ceived notice and that they will not be llable for transit, and now in bond, consisting of 
tho said asset* or any part thereof, to any person 
or persona of whose^clalm or claims they shall 
not have received notice at. tbe time of such dis
tribution, f\

2272

DICKSON &AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
rv Property on th# Klngston-road» 
In the Township of Scarboro.

Under and by virtue of the power oToa le con
certais mortgage, registered In the 

Registry Office for tbe County of York ae No. 
29*7 for tbe Township of Scarboro and assigned 
to tbe vendors now in default, and to be pro
duced at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend at tbeir auction rooms, No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day 
of December, 1893, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, all and singular that certain parcel end 
tract of land being In the said Township of 
Scar boro and composed of the southwesterly 
part of lot 33 in concession “A” iu the «nid 
township, containing 16 acres, more ur les*, 
being a strip of land having a frontage, on tb 
south side of: i be Klngston-road of about 
chains and 65 links by a depth southerly to 
*hore of Lake Ontario of about fcl chains and 90 
links and more particularly described to said 
mortgage.

The above property Is eligibly situated, od- 
J'tceti t to Toronto and about an eighth of a mile 
nom the end of Queeu-strett cars and Is well 
adapted for residential purpose* or market 

ruons and Will be sold subject to a reserve

f

TOWNSENDWe have received Instructions from

E.R. C. Clarkson, Esq.,Trustee
TELEPHONE

2072DIVIDENDS. jtftine.l in a
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

House Properties on Oeelneton- 
the City of Toronto.BANK OF MONTREALTo sell at the warerooms, No. 62 Front-street 

west, tne stock of ^ Avenue, In 
Under and by virtue of the power of sale In 

e from William Scott to tbe

ass-
rly ■ale subjectWALLPAPER, ETC. Vendors, which will he produced at time at _ 

sale, and on default being made in payment of ^ 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dlcksdn A Townsend, Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms. Manning Arcade, in the City of 
Toronto, oo Saturday, tbe 9th day of December, 
1893, at 12 o’clock, noon, the following property, 
nainuly :

Parcel L The southerly 4 feet 10 inches of lot 
No. 14 and tho northerly 13 feet 6 Inches of lot 

the west aide of Osai

tMd-Ten per cent, of tho purchase money 
will Require to be pad at time of sale nnd balance 
according to favorable terms and conditions to be 
tbenSmaUn known.tef&Wîr

or
»]OTICB is hereby given that a Dm- 
IN DEHD or Five teb cent, upon tbe 

paid-up Capitol Stock of this Institution has 
been declared for tbe current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at Its Bank
ing House in this City, and afits Branches, 
on and after Friday, tbe First Day of 
DzcEmbeu next.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
tbe Îûtb to tbe 30th of November next, both

TK/ Clara—Do you know, people are actual
ly beginning lo call • me an old maid.

* Maud-You mean that you are just be* 
ginning to hear them.—Vogue.

“The next train for Cheetnut Hilt 
leaves at 6.17—17 minutes after 5. Train 
now ready, on track No. 5. Track No. 0 
for 5.17 tram to Chestnut Hill I

Those were the words of the guard, 
eD(l they rang through tlie waiting-room 
in Boston with penetrating distinctness. 
Ae soon as lie had uttered them a lair 
young thing rushed up to him an 1 said: 
* “Is the train for Chestnut Hill ready 
yet? And what time does it lea v» l — 
New York World, _________

A Story for Student* of. History.
I heard the other day a good—and true 

—story of a little girl; too good to keep
11 x „ old”sistfr'wa^ hearing her lesson 

in American history, the subject being 
the capture of Ticondcroga by Ethan 
Allen—who demanded the surrender "in 
the name of Jehovah and the Continent- SaSZïM.” The sieter asked, “What 

was the Continental Congress?” and the 
child eave a satistactory answer. “Who 
was Jehovah 7" “Well, I don’t exactly 
know I think it was either Columbus 
or George Washington,”-8t. Louis Re-
public# ________________________ _

)
into. .

of 1

: & CHADWICK,
68 Wellingtou-streot east. Toronto,

KcHeitors for Voud or*.
Dated at Toronto thl» 27th day of November,

l

tb«1 U.Di 1893. ton-avenue, accord-13 on
log to Reglwterea Plan No. 667, having a frontage 
of 18 feet 8 loche», by a depth of 100 feet, to • 
lane 10 feet wide, together with and subject to » 
right of way along a passageway"2 foot 6 
inches In width along the northerly bdnçâary of 
said land* a* described lo Mortgage registered 
a* No. 9167 H. On tho »*id lands are said to be 
erected a solid brick house, 8 rooms, furnacst 
slate root, concrete cellar, laundry, 2 closets, 
bath

Parcel IL The northerly 62 feet 9 Inches of f 
said lot Na 14. on the west side of Oeelngtou» _ 
avenue, * word tog to plan 667/together with and 
subject to right of wsr, 2 feet 6 Inches In width, 
along the southerly boundary of said lands se 
described In Mortgage registered as No. 0168 H.. 
on which there is a rough-cast cottage in good 
repair. .

Terms, 10 per cent, at time of sale and for the 
balance terms will be liberal, and will be made 
known at time of sale.

Fdr further particular* apply to t
MOSS, BARWICK * FRANKS,

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto,

Wallpaper, Stationery, Etc., Amounting 
to AbontS9000,

Hypothecated Goods now in Ware
house, amounting to

}VDICKSON &i 1And tbeGENERAL TRUSTS COM-

Executors of Fatale of Alexander _ 
Lawrie. deceased.
By EDGAR & MALONE, 

Their Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 24th dsy of November, 

A D.. D93. N.25, D.9. 23. 3U

THE TORONT 
PANY, TOWNSENDdays Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board,
09, TELEPHONE

9972

ASSIGNEE’S SALE of 47 MEL- 
r\ bourne-avenue. Toronto, a 
Beautiful Summer Cottage 
Branch.

gut
bid$4500.00\efip- E. a CLOUSTON,

.General Manager.
Terms—10 per cent of purchase money will re

quire to be puid at time of sale and the balance 
according to favorable terms and conditions 
then to be modo known.

s Zy to Consisting of t tatlonery. Hooks and Fancy 
Good*, Montreal, 17th Oct., 186$,>• 46

The Bank of Toronto kRhprasasiawfcBn, <
; CHADWICK,

Tbe sale will be by catalogue,
•Uit the trade, and will be held on

Wednesday and Thursday,
DBC, 0th and 7tli.

Catalogues will be ready by tbe 28th tost.

and in lots to186

Toronto, the above residences on Saturday, Dec. 
2. 1893. at JS O’clock noon.

47 Iielbourue-nvenue is a fine detached brick 
building, with all modern improvements, excep
tionally well situated in Houili Parkdale.

parcel 822. Torrens Tirle. 14 in Iz?ug llrancii. on 
which is erected an attractive und complete sum- 

cottage, being one of the finest on tbe
K oSVit parcel there I* a first mortgaco for 
^•23<ju. on both parcels there l* an additional 
mortgage for $10UV.

Terms—Ten wsr cent, casli, balance in 15 dayy 
subj“ot to first mortgugu.
. 1 or further particulars apply to

HAVEltiiON & 81’. JOHN,
28 Wellington-street east, Toronto,

tiulicitars for Assignee. 
Toronto, Nov. 24.189.1 \ OX

TENDERS 68 Welliugton-slreet cast, Toronto.
Solicitors for Vendor*. 

Dated till* 20th day of November, 1893. 066
..............

DIVIDEND NO. 75. i *4

MŒn8eALEk.?l5. PHEoN,I,:
Situate at Penetangulshene, On
tario. ______

Coder snfl by virtue ot powers of sals ooo- 
Inlovd Id iwo derielu uiortuagee, registered *» 
Xoe. 1401 eud 141,2 to toe vendor» oow m de/siill 
and wbieb will prixluced »t time of sole, 
there will be offered fur se e by nubile sueiloo si 
tue sul-i mu rooms of MeserS DIl-ssoo & Towo- 
eeod, « Kiug-sireet west, lo tbe city of Toronto, 
on Satnrdsv, the intli any of Dre-mber, Î893, ml 
toe hour of 1< o’clocs noon, all suit singular, 
college lots 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107,- 108 suo 1(J9, 
west of Fox-street, iu tbo T'pwu of Penston- 
g.ilshene, ai.vonllnx to- Lindsey’» tiottoge lx>t 
Plan of Peueiouer»' 3- Acre Lois, contain log jo all 
V ocron, more or less.

Tills deslreble properly Is sltunie on the ban»» 
of ibe i’enetsuxuiftoebe Harbor, ndlscent to Ihe 
town of the seme usine. The hole! built thereon 
Was newly erected In 18:81, Is two storeys lo 
height, wllh towers, containing shout 88 rooms. 
Inclusive of large airy reception, drawing and 
diking rooms. The hotel is furolshsd with auto
matic bells, batiis aud all modern convenience#. 
The corriHors are large and the verandahs spa- 
clona. The grounds have a large water frontig* 
on » sandy beach, which Is available for bathing 
purposes. Adjacent to this property is a public 
parx-of almui live acres.

Penetairguishene Is located on a magnificent 
harbor In the Georgian Day, and In tbe vicinity 
t* to be found good fishing and is easily 
slble by iho Grand Trunk Rillway from T 
or Hamilton.

At the same time and place will be offered for 
•ale under a certain chattel mortgage, also In de
fault, tbe furniture add flitlug, of the hotel, as 
comprised In a certain mortgage thereof.

Terms-Teo per cent, of ihe purchase money 
will require to be paid al th« time of sale and a 
futiber paymàut of lUper cent, within SO days 
thereafter and tbs balance according to foeor- 
ablu terinsaml cuiidiilona which will tie made 
knewu oo day of rale. The properties will be 
offered subject to reserve Uds.

For further p.r.lcuirMap^owic>.

Vendors’ Solicitor.
BEATTY, BLACKBTOCK. KS8BITT A

CHADWICK, r-
58 Welllngton-street ÿasl, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto UUs 17lh day of Sorember,

y.

SSESiSiESyCiE
WMtâiï ti.Zê « df •?£,

Bank and it* branche* on and after Frldry, the
!“tnzTnTsircn”b'ûtâ will be closed from the 
16th to the doth uaye of November, both day» tu- 
eroded. By order of tho Board.

D. COULBON.

i r (INSURANCE. 
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

m<?r••r*L»e.e»s»'f»»e .............. . 6666Yf

notice to contractors. Dated 17M> day of Nov., 1998.

fcaclEtts Ml Aaiatioa. DICKSON &UKOUUK A^LITCUFIKLU Preeldeut

Home Office. 53 State-street. Beit»*.

1 he I'oliclee of tbe .Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation urn the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. Tlie policy ii 
•neontestable after three years. Dividends tnay 
I* applied lo tli« payment of premiums after one 
year. i?iviil«ud* muy t>e drawn in casn in titres 
years from date of policy. 
u> tlv« year» from date of policy— Ono-half tbe 
face of policy paid to insured during hie life la 
ease or gteriuauubt total d«s»vt>Uity."
Estimated Cash Surrender, Value of Pelley 

Carried to the Life Expeotanoy

of the Insured.
AGE. 40 YEARS, *10.'»)

AduiiAl premium........................$29911
paid in 28 yyars, or un

til age 6»..... .............................
Divldouds averaging 16 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fuad-.............. *........
Accretions from ispeee

Tenders will b. received by registered post, nd-

18», for tbe following work:
t A llrlok sewer on 3lontr.y-8lreet, ;

lilaus and apeclflcatlons may be seen and 
forme of lender obtained on end after December a* 18»,“t the om*> of the City Engineer 
’a deposit In the form of a martel cheque, 
payable to the order of the CUy Treasurer, for
thesum of 5 per cent on tbe value of ihe wore

b^wcômmîtto& not bind themselves to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.^ gllAWi
Chairman Committee 

Committee Boom, Toronto, So». 84.

i) as
r• (Signed)

g Ge ieral Maimg-r,
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 25tn Oct.. 1893. TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972
:taw»,

THF ONTARIO BARK. M0aRbTe^r°,B.hl,AtiLpBro?.PrtyVALt«
City of Toronto.

IMPORTANT SALE OF VALV- 
1 able Farm Property and Effpctis.

Loyal to Eiceaa.
Klne Oscar of Sweden once passed 

zh a little town, which wa» feative- 
lv decorated for the occasion. Among 
thà resta huge transparency, affixed to 
. otwAmv-looking edifice, attracted hie 
âttontioû. It bore the inscription: “Wel- 
etten Your Majesty !" in gigantic

•'’"Wh^mlding if that r the'King in-
q““T^at ta the county prison, your 

-anijed one of tbe aldermen,,, jC& KtnglauKhed, and was heard to 
nhaerye - ’’That ie carrying matters a 
Uttle too far I”—Chronik der Zeit.

-JioV V Under instructions received from the Adminis
trator of tii« estate of Richard Watson, late of 
fh« Township of .York, tb«r« will be offorsd for 
sale by public au dmu by tinlsui jCckardi, auc
tioneer. at lot Q In tho 2nd concfssioni «»f ihe 
Tuwn*hip of York. . on Wednesday, lb*

of November, A.D. 18A at ibe hour of 
n. tbe following property in three

throng Lnder sod by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at tho time of the sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, by Meesre. 
Dickson H 1k)wn«end, at tbeir auction room» In 

y ol Toronto, on Saturday, tb* 2ad day of
—------ber, 1893, at 12 o’clook noon, tbo followiog
valuable freehold property, namely:

All eud singular those certain parcels or trad» 
ol lands and premises situate, lying and being Is 
l booty of Toronto, In tb. County of York, and 
being composed of tbe northerly » feet, from 
front to rear, of lot No. 14, end the southerly V 
feet, from front to roar, of lot No, IB lo Block 
D„ on the wet aide of IlAmburgb-arraiM, ' _ 
cording to plan registered In tbe registry office 

the city of Toronto as plan No. 612, .aid 
lands having en average depth of 183 feet I 
loches, together wllh a right of way et all tlmw 
over a three foot passageway lying Immediately 
to tbe north of and adjoining the nmd lande laid 
passageway having a depth of 60 feet,

This property is situated on tbo east Sid* of 
Hamburgu-srenue, just north of Blvor-strwt, 
aud basa frontage of 36 feet hy n depth of IN 
feet, more or iws. Ou this property are erected 
a pair of brick houses, all modern oonrenlenew.

Terms--Ten per cent, at the time of sale and 
the balance wlihln no dare thereafter.

Information end particulars of

('Mb surrender vain*
1VIDEND NO. 72.

tK„e

\
s.water,'- ’

gbtttu,

Owen 
WtoK-

t he cit 
Deotro29lb dsy

i oVIock p.r
^1’arcrlV—Tbs west bs'.f of lot 6 in lbs. 2nd 
concession, Towbsblp of York, E Y.S., coaisiniucr 
160 acres, more or less.and upon which ore erect
ed a large aud substantial brick bouse, outbuild-

copié to

i * -,. v*i bronchos on and
^‘h^traDsfer books will be closed from tbe lGtb 
to th# 30tb November, both days Inclusive. ing*, barn*, etc.

By order of the board. _ Varoel 2-Tbeeast auarter of ssrae lot contain.
*06666 C. HOLLAND, I ing 5U acres, more or tos*.

Toronto, 20th October, 1803, General Manager. | Two acres oo tbs north *i<Io of. Vlo-
---------------- ■•■-== » torta-svenue. In tbi* town of North Toronto,

being lot No 28, according to plan No. 206, and 
being part ot Lot 8 In (he Ut concession, Town
ship of York. E.Y 8., planted wllh fruit trees, 
etc., and upon wntcb is erected a good brick 
two-story house. v

Them will also Us offered at io a.ta. 4>f tbe 
same date the household furniture, farm stock 
implements, etc., upon tbe parcel herein firstly 
described.
- Terms of gale-Foribe chattels cash and for 
the rrai estate 10 per cent, at tbe time of este 
and tbe oalancs in 80 days wltbôut interest.

For further particulars apply to tb# adminis
trator. ^

’ MR HENRY DUNCAN,
Doe PostoHic»r. or to 

JAUKK8 A JACKK8,
> Cor. Church end Court-sts., Toronto,

Solicitors for Administrator.

Ma-.sto. 
, Bis* 

Wm-
on Works. 

, 1893. Amount
5,611 t)

i 841 SI

1,062 13 
M56 8)

rndsy-.
it j

tl AffiS
MIN ING, STOCKS. for

f

^’tothScSr. Give?tatrial sad be eon- S&rssss«sap®s
L^ngt’rû.eitdii,g^r.b«.irâ.;ri‘Drt

,, an lorestmeot atoek nothing in Canada ex
cels the Ophir. ARTHUR HARVEY.

York Chambers, Toronto-strset, Toronto, Nor. 
25, 189.1,________________________

c. TAYLOR15,050 JlTotal «redits.
Caitidlan Gorsrnmsnt Deposits. 850.000, Re

liable lire men wanted to net for title Association 
In all unrepresented district». Uoeral mduow 
meats offered.

T110& K r. RUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Ixmo Building; Toronto, t

• sees seeees see*

Dealer In Wines, Liquors, Etc.
206 PARLIAMENT-STREET, TORONTO. 

Goode delivered to all part» of the city, 267 
tv. J. TAYLOR. Manager.

more or

TY vi need. /Antique ’Mahogany «4 “*
Dickson k Townnend will here on 

to-day and Monday a large collection ol old

who have an eye for thiseiaas ^

zWtrrJzzfiz**- i. «r
mcaciog at 11 o’clock.

1>U- TeL 585.

PLASTERINGearly
adder.
pfiiiis-

ORNAMENTAL
In All Branches.MEDICAL PRACTICE FOR SALE,

■ >For further 
sale apply toI SSSMIKK—

:h, Mifrdoch s office, 17 
(receive prompt. alien -

■’M.

O. H. BTEPHRNSON, ’
*4 add 20 King-at. west;

Dated thin 10th day ot Notembsr'Â,D!>iëM,<L.1...........
____________ ______ __________

Country Villogf’, north-west of Toronto. Rail
way faciliti#*; fine farming district. Price of 
property only asked. Terms easy.

Apply Box No. 100, World Office, Toronto,

666uroive
Coo- 

,f Ger.
<412Orders left at Keonet 

Adelaide-street east, will
tiou.

Biliousness and fiver complaint ere •J**?* 
cured when Burdock Blood Bitters, the best liver 
regulator, is used. x

666im2467

24»
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GALLANT IDA LEWIS.a nova a tuk art ball.All AUCTIONEER’S STORY. OAK HAULThe People'» Clothing House.Discussion an the Per* Deal Deterred at 
the Request et the Mayor. ÏTSm iThe Parks and Gardens Committee de

ferred discussing the Upper Canada Collage 
grounds purchase at the reqneet of the 
Mayor, who eould not be present.

Commissioner Maughan has prepared 
statement showing that these grounds are 
assessed at 97 cents a square foot, a bile 
the adjoining property is assessed at 83 
cents a square foot. Mr. Maugban’s valu

ta 79 cents a Square foot.

A Memo 
for Men

much expos cue it noua ht or a 
Xmrrrr attack or mhmumatism. WbaJ

ail
•Ex

• AMERICA’S CREE DARLING. THE BRAVE WOMAN WHO KEEPS THE "LIME ROCK LICHT. paTime—His* Ued-rast Wow Wests at e
Trouble Aggravated By aa Outbreak 
of Ralt-Bheum-Aa Experience of In
terest to Other*

v
The man who has been paying 
tailor-made prices for hit cloth- 

. ing knows how a well-fashioned 
end well-made suit or overcoat 
should fit, look aèdwear. And 
when he examinee afist tries on 
the finished garment, most be
coming to him, at Oak Hall 
he most Wonder whel possible 
advsntege the tailor affords for 
the 25 to 40 per cent greater 
tailor-made price.
The new tailor-finished overcoat* 
at Oak Hall are equal to the fin
est made to order, sud with the 
fashionable variety of new styles 
in all sizes and forms yon have 
not only the finished perfect fit 
but also the desired shape, shade 
and pattern which ÿou may con
sider most becoming, aa well. 
Yon must be fully and perfectly 
satisfied with the fit, style end. 
quality and the fiuisbeff elegsnce 
of the Oak Hall overcoat before 
you even think of buying it. At 
the tailor’s yon don’t really know 
what the cvercoat which yon 
have ordered, and agreed to psy 
for, will look like when finished, 
or how it will fit or become yon 
until it’s completed and ready to 
wsar.
There’s no advantage in ordering 
by sample when you can have a 
more perfect selection from the 
finished variety At Oak HelL 

Thar* is no occasion for subse
quent tailor-made “ try-ons ” or 
alterations after th* Urst fitting 
at Oak Hall. ' ijf

There are no tailor-made decays 
or disappointments, no taffor- 
msde chtnca of failing to p)e*ss 
yon, and while the tailor-finished 
garments at Oak Hail are equal 
in every detail to the beet tailor- 
made, they are sold at fully 25 
to 40 per cent, less than tailor’s 
prices.

Open Until 10 O’clock To-Night

• l

Her Boat, “The Rescue,” Exhibited at the World’s Fair—The Heroine 
Has Saved 18 Lives Tells How Her Own Life Was Saveqi— 

Congress Gives Her a Gold Medal.

<
Tit>$ho fife: l

V*HX[Tram Tbs Slaynsr Sunt 
There are few people In Simcoe County 

who do not koow Mr. Thomas Furlong. For 
twenty-eight years Mr. Furlong has been a 
resident of the county, end for twsnty-two 
years tihs been » traveling agent and an 
auctioneer, and It la safe to aay that bo Is 
just as popular as be is well known. In a 
business of bis kind Mr. Furlong is naturally 
exposed to ell kinds of weather, and the re
mit bas been that for some years past he bss 
been badly crippled with rheumatism au 1 
bas suffered great pain and inconvenience. 
Happily, however, Mr. Furlong has found 
» release from this suffering, and bis recov
ery, bss excited to much Interest in end 
about Stayuer that, Tbs Sun determined to 
secure the particulars of hit cure and give 
them for the benefit of other* When 

with regard to tbe matter, Mr. 
Furlong expressed the greatest willing
ness to make public tbe particulars 
of his cure in tbe belief that it might be of 
benefit to some other sufferer.

“You are of course aware," said Mr. 
Furlong, “that my calling subject, me to 
more or less Inclement weather, end this was 
tbe main canse pf my suffering. Some nine 
years ago I first felt tbe symptoms of rheu
matism. I did not pay much attention to it 
at first, bat gradually it became so eeyere 
that it was with difficulty that I could 
bobble around, aud my business really be- 

burdeu to me. I consulted several

s.
beation
now

s Trelt
Property Committee Meeting,

The Property Committee yesterday gave 
Mr. MoCensland permission to divide his 
Island lot into four parts.

Commissioner Coatsworth was instructed 
to report on tbe number of life-saving ap
pliance* and the advisability of pnrohoeiog 
more. -

The Brewer estate, on Nov. 8, refused to 
renew the lease of lot 3, market block, et 
$20 per foot. Since then Mr. McWilliams, 
the solicitor of the estate, agreed to tbe 
price. Tbe committee will deal with the 
matter next meeting. In the meantime 
enquiries will be made into tbe rentals re
ceived for edjoiaiflg property.

The
lateOIK HALL tbe

thin, and I wee wearing blsck,

fiv.i.sï,? IM
ïïiwri sm, r&ssP-
my friends do not know me this summer.

K.ÏÏÏÏ’iliKSSrSS'ÎTIw*

began with it last February, and thl, summer 
I have been splendid,” and her eyes flashed as 
she warmed to her «object. “And I am de
lighted to tell It.” she continued, “for it Is tbe 
truth. I have bad an many doctors and to 
me n y doctors' prescriptions that I bad lost 
faith in them, and 1 have tried so m-iny 
patent mediclnp* that I dreaded the summer. 
But 1 rend ab-ut Paine's celery compound 
end went to sou the gentlemen who testi

ons!Newport, R. L, Nov. 24tb.—America's 
Grace Darling, tbe heroine of 18 life-saving 
exploit* tho woman for whom the American 
Congress has cuts gold medal of the first 
class, tbe first of the kind ever given to a 
woman, keeps tho Lime Rock Lighthouse 

It woe when the Russian worship, were 
lying at peaceful anchor in Newport’s beau
tiful harbor tbnt a small company from the

* W
Tt4

in
- .Code 

Inth 
defeiOPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT
Ai

Is
Kta

N- w Telephone System For Mrs Balls.
The Firs and Light Committee yesterday 

decided to recommend a new telephone ser
vice for tbe fir* halfs at an additional cost 
of 8160 a year. The new service wi I be 
similar to the one now in use io the police 
station*

Electric lights were recommended at the 
corner Richmond and Duncan, Queen-street 
and Maedonnell-avenue, Brock and Muir-
•vena*
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physicians who did alt they could for me, 
but without giving me aoy relief. During 
a pert of the year I was be i-fast for weeks 
at a time, and as tbs remedies 1 tried did me 
no good 1 began to believe that there was 
no cure for me, end you wifi readily under
stand bow despondent I wa* To 
add to my distress, I became -afllictod 
with salt-rheum of tbe band* end bad 
to keep my hands covered with cloths 
from on* year’s end to tbe other. I bed 
rend of some remarkable cures of rheu
matism by tbe uie of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, and *t last I made up 
my mind to try them, though I must admit 
that it was with a doubting heart, for 1 bad 
spent a greet deal of mooey for otite 
does without obtaining aoy benefit, 
ever, they say that » drowning man will 
elotcb at a straw and it was with much of 
this feeling that I purchased tbs first box of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Before that box 

all gone I experienced some relief, which 
warranted me In continuing the treatment, 
end from that out I steadily progressed 
toward complete recovery.

I have used in all eight boxes with the 
result that i ant to-day tree from pain and 
ache, and not only did Pink-Pills relieve me 
of tbe rheumatism,' but they also drove out 
th* salt-rheum, and as you see today tne 
bands which bad been covered with cracks, 
fissures and scabs are now completely well. 
This splendid result is due entirely to tbe use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, end you may be 
sore that It gives me tbe greatest pleasure to 
warmly recommend them to other* •

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing such 
diseases as rheumatism,, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus dance, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration and 
the tired feeling therefrom, the after effects 
of la grippe, diseases depending on humors 
in th* blood, such as scrofula, chrome erysi
pelas, etq. Pink Pills give a healthy glow to 
pale and sallow complexions, and are a 
specific for tbe troubles peculiar to the female 
system, and in tbe case of men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of sny natnr*

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville 
Out., aud Schenectady, N.Y., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing ton firm’s trade mark 
and wrapper, at 50 cent# a box or six boxes 
for 12.50. Ask your dealer for Dr. W illiews’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People end refuse all 
imitations and substitute-.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be bad of all 
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr„ Wil
liams’ Medicine Company from either ad- 
dres* Tbe price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara
tively Inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment.

tbe Auntnnira' case.
•g»iUprthFr Remanded At the 

» *<>urt Y*»t*r<lmj.
Th» Prisoner» 

Police triaiBOYS’ SUITS 
OVERCOATS

wIrwin R. Andrews, Alice Andiews, Del 
Andrews and Cassis Andrews were further 
remanded until Monday »t tbs Police Court 
yesterday.

Aon Haskayne snd Catharine McKeown, 
the alleged conductors of tbe 
home,” charged with perjury, liering 
mltted perjury a* the Andrews’ inquest, 
were indefinitely remanded pending tne 
trial of the other prisoner* Bail was 
granted.

The name ot the Hamilton girl, who gave 
evidence at the inquest, was Agnes Hardy 
not Mabooey as previously stated.
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III* difference bel ween ’’ drygoods 
prices ” and Oak Hall prices is not 
sheen by sigument, but by .figunys. 
The lowest price for little boys’ pro- 
pises winter suits st Oak Hall is 81 ; 
but we koow that their equal io style, 
make and quality cannot be found in 
Toronto for twice that amount. And 

selling cape overcoats for little 
boys for 81-50 which are fashioned with 
as much test* and mads as good as enr 
finest clothing 1er men. 
prices In mind you will be able to 
appreciate Oak Hall value* when 
yon examine tbs clothing In the boys’ 

department.

“convalescent

* \com-

4 mr modi- 
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'i» Have*

-Z we are wish
Independent Order ot Forester* 

Editor World: I regret that owing to a 
misunderstanding of instructions my article 
in reply to “Actuary’’ was sent to yon fo 
publication instead of being held for final 
revision by myself on my return from tbe 
“Fraternal Congress,” which has just been 
held in Cincinnati. On my reviewing the 
article to-day 1 find on# or two errors 
which I desire to correct. For the words, 
“The North American Life,” in the sixth 
line read “One of oar small old line insur
ance companies.” Tho number of policy 
holders which the North American Life 
had at tbs snd of 1882 was 2165 and not 
2218, and the number of new insurers 
secured during the year was 1417 instead 
of 739.''The number of new insurers secured 
by them daring the 10 years was 13,030 
instead of 12,830, while we secured only 
60,655 instead of 51,431, and we paid only 
8985,190 in benefits instead of . 
against the North American Lite’s . pay
ment of 8493,670 during the same time. 
The total expenses and charges paid during 
the 10 years by the I.O.F. was8124,380 ana 
not 8120,964. Obonhvatbkh*.
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„ . . Wlnt oat in a sailboat to fled, and they were loud In Its prslte. My to live economically, and I fo "II my ownH<*el m this brave woman whose life- brother Rudolph said that I bad l etter bousswotk, washing end ironing, and even the 
Pay,,hlLlL,m ln.btenZof the muehL not iry It. a* I would be disappointed panning oi the woodwork outride. I en j >T

?sisuSS; -«..U .«.-1.1»-. « “ t-"1 -• 1 “•

jonrney. h . .» th„ - ! we* presented liv the tmmsne stefety of
Urn,.Rock UtghthotM* the boms, of this Maamchnssttsi “To Ida Lewi*, the heroins

world-famous heroine, i« Yacht of Ume rock,for th# many heroic end *uo wsr-
JJfi* I* * «hort rail Ivom the NovvYork Y mat fui riTurt» in saving humen live*" Another,
C,1,V’.bT S «I IJm. C .l«M.f sA*ar, watt presented Iwr tbe llfeesvl
rigged sslltantMnnot land at WmelVKk JttS&mSfëSSlHÊÊ Ing benevolent «ïdclatloo of New York:
sntTa row boat mostbeu^d.froai wbtci. n , -L> M(«e Ida Lewie, a. a leetfmonlal of b.r
Unding is effected by cilm g P skill, coniaze sed humanity in resetting two

^  ̂ Y smwn,™rm^0,N,WP0rt-R r ’ dUr‘"R

hitlnf«îllLjî tiTrnaffh’tbe ‘swort'erwH^liat 1 - Not only on thate several special occarion*.
pebbly b#»cti tbroug HiH«hin^ maniai )ÊtÊÊBnefâsBBt% however, bee Miw I>ewie shown tbe coursare
ontsagaiust its sides like slashing martial J Mf . d fortitude that have made ber fa mou-,

H i,.*.-..™ ,1,1. «-vine- Station ot ™ but also in the faitbfulnsM and reuuUrltyThe lightbou^thls saving station or with which her dally round of duties have
-wreckedmariner*-U th# blMwdsymw of 'J \ /'TQBMMiW hernperformed, for they ars not few. No
p#ac#oueartha^«a. raying gOTdwm to \ llghtboce on tbe coast Is lietter kept than

TJ*ii°ir.ra«,^,«M.atlTa for everv other sf/// \\X, her* end not one has a better recor.l.
hstened «fid atroe narrative for even ut ber y/m \ gBUgBa -\àt "People think, when they come and find
brave and 3°^ lnln^e coUabry to Ihings It. perfect order, that there is fio hing
narrative for every woman in tbe country to to do here," she said. “But they do not
beed and profit by. thirtiej os to know bow e»rl? • m start in tbe morning and

Ida Lewie ^ ® temovramont how many little things there are to be done,
■g®. w‘tb » ^I0UViîr> .^dlX or The lamps have to lw cleaned every dev. the
slight figure bright eyes, with a dash of 1-n.e. kent clean, and tbe hras.es polished,

‘Z £ to yrara .inoe we came to Lime Rock, i I n0thiD6 °f l,wplng tb<l boo“ in
î‘ï,ln f»hilT.'t,« RMdTln^wbo^riMd'V’ou'up * mWml Not alone are the “brassss-pollsbed" on the
left, my blether RuMpk who helpfd you up V X P/ light, but tho shining coppef pump lit tbe
ÎÏVTJrinSiïin Which ttm to W\ lIK kitchen and tbe rosfof brass cindle.tlok, on
was S cripple for 17 yea , himself- ^ tbe mantle behind tbe stove all testify to the
never cot a mouthlol of food for bhn«R, \ ; success and Industry of th* thrifty champion
mv mother died 10 years azo or a cancer, \ w » • . Ilu d ltr„-th ’
and my sister .lx years ago with consumption. f îiwîi is callsd th

“I have never been well in my life until IDA LEWI: , Lewis is caned tn
Mÿ trouble was In my chest and lungs, 

and I have always had a cough front a child.
What has done me more good than anything 
else in the world Is PaWs celery compound.

“I have always been tnisernide in summer, 
end I believe I should have died this season if 
I bad noftaken Paine's celery compound. I

bod;
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Our, Great Sale of
Housefurnishing Goods

tious
liber!lTHE El : toI Wry 
boot 
pot* 

, ere i

HOUSEKEEPERS'
OPPORTUNITY

to eave money onIndependent Order Foresters.
Dr. Oronhystekhe, Supreme Chief 

Ranger; Mr. John A. McGillivray, Supreme 
Secretary, and Thomas Millmeu, M.D., 
Supreme Physician, retnrned yesterday from 
Cincinnati, where they have been attending 
the International Fraternal Congress of 
America, which is one of the most import
ant associations in connection with fra- 

A ternal work the world over, being composed 
of tbe leaders of tbe different fraternal 
societies tbronghoat this continent. Dr. 
Oronhyatekbe took an active part in the 
proceedings and was able to bring ranch 
experience to bear upon the different ques
tions under disenseion, and which was 
readily recognized by his appointment to 
one of the most important committees, 
namely, the Statistical Committee.

The Supreme Secretary was a member of 
the Committee on Law» and Legislation, 
while Dr. Millmau graced the Medical 
Committee. The following new courts 
have just been organized: Court Balderson, 
No. 1432, at Balderson, Ont.; Nile, No. 
1433, at Nile, Ont.; Home City, No. 4345, 
at Springfield, O.; and St. Ftederic, at St. 
Frederic, Qn* ________

Enable..hrewde.buyeur.ch

In addition to the wonderful 
gains already advert!»^ vve offer for

700 Yards «TnfilSrtt&WSSS*.* 20c per yard 
150 Dozens Ÿfowpeu,r.V,n-en -Huo-kab-aok- $î-50 per doz.

These Towel» are worth regular 92.25.
ALSO SPECIAL VALUES IN BLANKETS and COMFORTERS.

We advise »n early «election. It la easier to ehop In the morning, 
aa.we are always crowded In the afternoon.
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A Challenge to All Canada.

The Toronto Sunday World does not 
claim to have more special contributors 
than all the other Toronto papers pnt to
gether, although it has quite enongb for its 
purpose, but it does challenge comparison 
with any other paper published, not only 
in this city, but in all Caqada, and is satis
fied that there can be but one verdict— 
that it is tbe most readable, most enter- 

‘ tain ing, most live and, sa a consequence,
the most interesting journal in the whole 
country. Send fora sample copy and judge 
the paper for yourself. No othir news- 
.paper publishes as much good, wholesome, 
attractive reading matter adapted to all 
classes. As » proof thereofyou are invited 
to take a run over tbe list of special articles^ 
etc.,.that will appear Tn the paper that 
will be published at 9 o’clock this evening:

All the news of tbe day up to the hour of 
goiog to press, much of it being given thirty- 
six hours ahead of its appearance in any 
oilier paper.

A page of Society News and Gossip.
Several columns of Musical Note*
The latest in theatrical circles.
A page devoted to horsemen and their In

terests; edited or written by Pop.
Note and Comment on Current News, by 

The Captions One.
Theatrical Literature, by Nynroc.'
Sport in Old Ntssouri thirty years ago.
Did Shakespeare Play Pokerl
Tbe Tramp in Englaud.
2.20 Sires of 1893.
Tbe Early Speed Problem.
A Long Race for Big Stakes.
Marriage Among the Mormons ; Illus

trated. '' . J 1
The Monkeys of Gibraltar.
A Race Course for Hog*
Tbe Woman of Business.
The Succession to Mr. Gladstone.

/ The Latest Fashion*
Short Stories, Poetry, Humor, etc., etc.,

* bravest woman lu 
America. But there ere many brave women 
who have suffered as she has done, who are 
nearly broken down, * bo need tc-day a true 
food for the brain and nerves, and whom 
Paine’s celery compound will make well 
again. Thousands of woiaen hay* been 
saved by this wonderful remedy.

the
Ti sisi. criml

ment
ties,
sad

neflt from the very first bottle.
“O, you should bave seen me last summer. 

I was short of breath, easily tired out and 
bail n cough and night sweats and; my doc
tor teld me I hail heart trouble. 1 was so OUR CAPACITY TO PRODUCE IS IMMENSE reu

Obb
1Lvvww▼ ftv▼»trrr

X —AN CI-

OU R SALES ARE IMMENSE
-OF THE—

DUCHESS OF OXFORD
KITCHE» WITCH BAHCES.

This is the
BRUSH
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Mexico as » lie*ort.

If you have leisure and money and wish 
to bang on to the latter, we advise yon not 
to read an artistic volume by T. L. Rogers, 
the subject matter of which is Mexico. If 
such a one reads the work the chances are 
ten to one that he will want to take a trip 
to Mexico, and especially during the win
ter, when travel and a sojourn is so agree
able in southern latitude* The -volume is 
full of half-tone engravings of the people 
and of the sights of the country, sod the 
letter-press is descriptive of things snd 
events as yon find them in Mexico to-day. 
The book is published by the Mexican Cen
tral Railway, -(and Mr. J. A. Richardson, 
the railway agent, haa received a number of 
copies for circulation in Toronto. As we- 
said before, if yon do not want to be be 
guiled into throwing your money away in a 
Mexican tour don’t read the book.

Their Tenth annual Shoot.
There was a grand reunion of sportsmen 

at the hospitable residence of Captain 
W. J. Fishburne in Brampton on Thanks
giving Day. In the party were Major Mo- 
Millan,: “Uncle” Sam Spence, Fred Adams, 
Fred Sole, Ed Lawson, W. Clow, snd W. 
Clow, jr. After a good day’s «port well 
filled bags, consisting of partridge, hares 
and rabbits, testified to the unerring aim of 
the members of the party. Mr. Cl Tv also 
bagged what he calls a large “White bat.” 
This is the tenth year that the gathering 
has been held.

Ham»' BxcarAiun to floathern Reeorte.
If you intend going South this fail call 

and see Charles E. Burns, tourist agent, 
who is offering low rates to Florida, West 
Indies, Mexico, Cuba and all winter re
sorts. Best available accommodation 
secured on Atlantic, Pacific, Southern and 
foreign lines. Apply at Tourists’ Head
quarters, 77 Yonge-street, second door 
above King-street. J

Mr. Thomas Bell of Messrs. Scott, Bell A Co., 
proprietor* of the WIngham Furniture Factory, 
writes: “For over one year I was not free one 
day from headache, I tried every medicine I 
thought would give me relief, but did not derive 
any benefit I then procured a bottle of Northrop 
A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and began tak
ing it according to directions, when I soon found 
the headache leaving me, and I am now com
pletely cured.**______________________

Tlie People*» Life In»aranoe)Company.
A desirable addition to the management 

of this company has been made by the 
board of directors. Mr. E. J. Lomnitz, 
previously the manager of the company, 
has associated with him Mr. Bichard L. 
Berwick, who has for a number of years 
managed the, mercantile agency known a* 
the Legal i. Commercial Exchange of Ca
nada. The policies issued by the company 
are ot a most liberal nature. ^

Sufferers from scrofulous troubles, should re
member that after all else fails Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures. This has been proved in thousands 
of cases.

PRACTICAL PAINTERS

Wi.

:BEE WHAT OCR PATRON? THINK OF US.
No. M D’A AncY-.TntDT, TonoxTo, Nov. 2nd, 19M. «

MTIW Wst .he 8.» Duché*# 
of Oxford ha« given Hi" great™: rntlifuctlon. By u»e

«W0. m ---------- -------- „f Ib" Duplex Flue all part, of lb# Ovett are Equally
Iiraud. obviating tbe oecesdliy of iitralog atfublttg 
which may be routing or baking in the oven. Th. fire

can bs kept In all bight with a very small consumption of fuel. Yours very truly. F. H. HASKINS. 
-MANUFACTURED; BY-
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Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tho 
paint circulates 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore It 

will last much longer.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

,v kno
; inand tbe stumpl’ rialK? tient

only

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.h b#fu
BOECKH’S

FLEXIBLE
BRIDLEDVfi.

und
< aref'o HOWHOÔM, 4SOO 14ING W1Î*T. 

............................................................ .............................................. .........
edSB willv- &'3

VA fBRUSHES to i

M.M’CONNELL willRound, Oval
All Sizes.

or Flat,% M

w
• f ■

46
ft alK-Chas. Boeckh & Sons

Brush Manufacturers,

TORONTO.
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SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED
%

At trn.
8.

tor,!MOUNIE BRANDY> ONTARIO.0 yee

V/
4,t lorm A One Strnr

Two natesx"
Three Altos’ 

Kour Mtar

5.I V1 °* 123"
So - i»7«

b.0) o’

MANTLES 
JACKETS 

CAPES 
SEALETTES 

; SILK SKIRTS
JUST OPENED

N. ROONEY
62 YONGE-STREET. 28

if /,Q 6.V/t ;I etc. 500 Cases must be sold this month.
The finest flavored Old Brandy in the market* to

ri y. Unequalled for medicinal purposes.
Gorges-Germain Champagne, $22 and $24 case, 

equal to any of the leading brands now on market.
Cabinet Sec Champagne (Black Grape, 18741, $23 

and $25 Case, from the celebrated house of Dein- 
hard & Co.

fu
The subscription price to The Toronto 

Sunday World, mailed or delivered free 
every Saturday night, is $2 a year, 81 for 
six months, 60c. a quarter, ^Oo. a- month, 
5c. a copy.

Advertisers, there is no paper published 
in Canada so thoroughly reaa as Tbs Tor
onto Sun day World.

ll-tt
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Steam’s Notlnlt. . for

How is itChristmas at Home.
The Allan Line royal mail steamer Nu- 

midian will sale from Portland Die. 7 and 
from Halifax Dec. V, on arrival ot.train from 
the west with mails and passengers. Tbe 
Numidian bas superior accommodation for 
second cabin passengers. The rooms have 
four berths in them, are large, well ventilated 
and are on the salootr deck. Thirty-six dol
lars sixty-five cents is the through rate from 
Toronto, including first class rail to Portland 
or Halifax. A limited number of steerage 
passengers will be taken.

Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
pared from drugs knowu to the profession as 
thoroughly reliable for tbe cure of cholera, dys
entery. diarrhoea griping pains and summer 
complaint*. It has been used successfully by 
medical practitioners for a number of years with 
gratifying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint it is just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 85 cents.

ï IfM. I^EoCONNESIjIj, m *t- all;
beEverybody will tell you that 

there is no place like Le&r s 
for Gas, Electric or Com
bination Fixtures?

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I7 . Im
in
larmv

Because they nuke a Specialty, of

Becauue they carry the Largest 
Assortment. .

Because they sell at Right Prices.
Because they have been - selling 

Gas Fixtures since 1876.
Because, when selecting Fixtures 

at their Show Room», your mind 
can be centered on Fixtures 
only.

thi !t
Stoves ! Stoves ! Stoves 1

The Largest Assortment In the City. 
Buy the

by
■i
tnt/
the• t

- RANGEAMERICAN -SPECIAL PRICES H
tl«.

With Patent Improved Crate. Over 
I 3000 So.dmjhree Year. In ^

The Nolan Warrior,
The Dandy Warrior,

The Acadian,
New Square Baee-Heatin* Stove, - 

All for Sale by

NOLAN & CO., - 77 Jarvls-st 

CALL AND SEE THEM.

# t#a<- ■ > p?

itr ‘
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns & Co.

- rwH-
Cl 0SAME OLD ADDRESS. »

19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.
7 i- nig

; - coi:
Not Yet Heard From.

Tbe man or woman who has used tit. Leoo 
Water and been disappointed in the results.

it as directed will find

ieSee tbe one that rune The Monetary Times’ big 
presse* and freight elevator. Not/ the slightest 
jar and almost tioloel 

Write and we wiU call and see y

aj>' THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor.late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, nos assumed the 

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No. W King-street west (formerly T. J. Best.) 207

Anybody who uses 
v j that St. Leon Is not misrepresented. Ninety 

per cent, of this water ie cold in its natural 
state just as It flows from the rock, aud does 
not need the addition of artificial gases to 
“preserve" it ss most mineral waters do. SO

—1240 fr ed
KAY ELECTRIC Wi

Hamilton, Ont.
Head Office: 38 Klng-»t. East.

Telephone 131 11364* ■
f.
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j.à ETHE CANADIAN P. P. A. lodge. h »ve made desperate offerte to eeoore 
a candidate for the Mayoralty pledged to 
tbelr -platform, but httuerto their efforts 
have wen futile. It is known that a great 
difference of opinion exists among the mem
bers as to. the wisdom of bringing out a 
Mayoralty candidate of their own, many of 
the cooler beads advising the adoption of the 
test man who may be in the field otherwise, 
neveral lodges have, ny resolution declared 
tbeir^-eadineee to support a good man, even 
if be should not be officially endorsed by the 
association.

It is asserted that aldermanic and school 
trustee candidates in Toronto are almost, 
without exception, freely answering satis
factorily all tbe questions, and that to far 
only four out of the two score or so of can
didates announced have not replied to the 
satisfaction ot tho order in the city. It it no 
sect et that In some of the wards, notably the 
Second and Fifth, a great deal of wire-pull
ing wes Indulged In "to secure the society’s 
support for certain candidates, with what 
success cannot at present bo ascertained, but 
the report is that every man who bas sup
ported wild-cat schemes in tbe City Council 
and who cannot show that bo it, as the law 
requires, worth #1000 over and above bis 
liabilities, has been mercilessly op

What the voting strength of 
may he in parliamentary 
tious is exceedingly difficult toH 
because the officials, who are the only per
sons lu possession of such information, ab
solutely refuse to speak. There are in Tor
onto, however, about 25 lodges, with an 
avsrage, It is claimed, of about 120 members 
per lodge, or a total membership of nearly 
SOOa XhtHotal number of lodges In Ontario 
a few weeks ago exoseded 830, but no Idea of 
the membership could bo obtained. It Is, 
however, certain that outside of Toronto, 
Hamiltou, London, and a few other cities 
tbe membership of tbe lodges Is small, aud it 
is not at all likely that the total members 
exceeds 45 or 50 thousand.

Hachai s the history, the principles and the 
position of the Canadian Protective Associ
ation.

:ins VBIKCIPLKS, MEMBERSHIP AMD
i . position. 6*7 t

1*What Politicians ►sy—Inquiry to Be 
r. Made— Question• to Be Asked—About 

Major and A Id ermeu-Aehool Trustees 
Looked After.

9
■ vSY -

SMIL-L-IGHN;
[It to understood that two prominent of

ficers of the P. P. A. are members of Tbe 
Vail staff and tbe following may therefore 

-7 be regarded as authentic. Ev 
now wishes to know what the 
Protective Association la]

sw err one Just 
Protestant

*

F I-jjig > (From The Toronto Mall, Nov. 21.)
, ' ■ tie society known as the P.P. A. has of 

lata eome In for a good deal of attention in 
the United States and Canada. At the an
nual meeting of tbe Toronto Reform As
sociation, held on Tuesday last, Mr. J. D. 
Edgar. M.P., and tbe Mayor of the city made 
a bitter attack on tbe association..- 

Tbe politicians in tbe United States unite 
In declaring that the 
Society, organized by British residents with
in tbe Union and that its influence is need to 
defeat the Republican or Democratic party, 
at tbe case may ba and to help disunite 
Americans. In Canada tne politisons, with 
equal vehemence, affirm that the society 
is an Importation from the United 
States, and it controlled by residents in 
‘■Uncle Ham’s” territory. Neither statement 
is correct. The society operating -lb tbe 
United States was organized by 
under the Stars and Strip*, who fought all 
through the-Civil war, on the side of tbe 
North. It was ie operation nearly two years 
before tbe formation of the Canadian 
society.

A motion is now before the House of Re
presentatives at Washington for an investi
gation into the affairs of the society, on the 
plea of its being “an organization detri 
tal to the interests of the American people. 
A charge of conspiracy to prevent Roman 
Catholics securing work has ■ been made 
•gainst tbe Buffalo officers of the Ameriqan 
Society, and the case should come np for 
trial at the next assizes in that city. It 
XV ashing ton Inquiry and tbe Buffalo case are 

, both proceeded with tbe truth about the 
; American Protective Association will doubt

less soon be made public.
The Canadian Protective Association 

i really arose out of the Equal Rights agtia- 
| "lion, and has received its greatest support 

from members of tbe Orange Order, who 
rightly or wrdugly believed that the Orange
men were being dragged at the heels of .a 

i party for tbe purpose of securing comfort
able' berths for tbe most successful wire
pullers. At oue time there were joint meet
ings of tbe supreme bodies of the Canadian 
and United States societies, bat the sight of 
the Union." Jack and tha . singing of “God 
Have the Queen,” are said to have disagreed 
with the United States delegates, and they 
refrain from attending meetings of the Ca
nadian association.

A SLUGGISH LIVER
CAUSES

Constipation, Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Nervousness,

AND DISTURBS THE SYSTEM 8ERERALLY.
For all such ailments, and to impart a natu
ral, healthy tone-to the Stomach, Liver, and 
Bowels, take

> ■ l£ 4

«2 , ?% 3nr,uiJ-1
T

■Vthe order 
or municipal eleo- 

rtain.
yA.P.A. is a Canadian ehi I

Z*/fL

AYER’S PILLS iyEvery Pose Effective

VIGORcMEN the grocery king OF TORONTO;
HAS SPREAD OUT!

*

\a man born

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!T V

X Weakness Ncrv-
ZW ousness, Debility,
feW and all the train of
r evils from early errors

Tor later excesses, the 
_>^i^=5resnltj ot overwork, 
-r$| |M sickness, worry, etc. 
J Wij Full strength, develop- 
•lf J' ment and tone given to- 

every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate Improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Took, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

• /
I

men-
Jnmee !.. Hashes on the OrdeA

Editor World; You are entirely In error 
lu regard to the objecta of the A.P.A. 
in the United States. The society has 

the not the «lightest objection to foreigners 
as such. Tbe only foreigners to which 
it objects are those who will not be
come loyal subjects of the United States. 
Those who will be true to the constitution 
and government of their adopted country 
are welcomed to membership in tbe society, 
whether they are foreigners or pot.

I bad the pleasure of hearing the founder 
of the A.F.A. iu Chicago on July 12, and 
bis themes werei The defence of the 
“Little jRed Bchoolhouse” against the 
attache of the emissaries of the
Pope, who are determined to destroy it 
and tbe duty of every true American to 
stand on the side of civil and religions free
dom and vote against any party that sells 
Itself to political Romanism. He strongly 
advocated friendship for those who are true 
to liberty and American institutions, bat 
strong and manly opposition to those who 
would, if they could, make Americans tb» 

Considerable talk has arisen as to the ob-rt slaves of a foreign despot, 
jecta of the Canadian order, and from an I understand that the P.P. A. in Canada 
official document just issued by the supreme j,,g similar alma Its members are.I believe, 
body tbe objects aud declaration of priu- filing tap recognize the rights of Roman 
clplee ot the Canadian association are set Catholics as citizens, but they refuse to re
form ae follows: cognizeU tbe right of the Roman
i j Nationality is not a bar to membership. Catbolio hierarchy to role Canadian 
We ask no man where he was born. politics Their aim. is not to

a We attack no man’s religion, so long as cau!9 strife, it I am correctly Informed, but 
be does not attempt to make his religion on they are not afraid of strife for justice and 
element of political power. liberty, and equality, if they are forced to

3 We unite to protect onr country and ita stand boldly end vote unitedly to save-their 
free institutions against the secret,™tolerant? country from the emissaries of the Pope, 
and aggressive efforts that are being tier- They feel that if others have the right to 
•isiently set forth by a certain religio-po- vote unitedly against eqasi rights and true 

: iilical organization to control the Govern- freedom, they have quite as nmch right to 
‘ ment of the Dominion of Canada, and de- T0to unitedly in favor of theta blessing* A 

blood-bought Civil and religious blacksmith, who was shoeing tbe hind foot
of a restless horse, scolded thé boy who held 
it for not keeping it quiet, “My end is all 
right.” said the boy, “it’s your end that’s 
making the ruction.” It is not the P.P. A 
end. but the other end that causes distur
bance by demanding rights that Protestants 
Can not obtain, and by demanding the over
throw of the Public school system.

James L. Hughes.

■y ••tA «

to his customers, afcid Branch Stores will be opened in different 
sections, where the citizens will be attended tOjin the same man-

as at the HEAD STORES. . . . ,..
The business will be under the personal supervision of Mr.

Milligan, as President and Manager of the new company, which is 
sufficient guarantee that the public will be well served. ,

The first opening will take place when the ne»; Parkdale 
store, Queen-street West, opposite Dunn-avenue, will be opened 
to the citizens of the West End, and will be stocked with the Finest 
Display of Groceries ever shown in this section of the city.

vJÜ
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ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buifal», NX >
f

Its Principle*.

ner A
Yes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 

Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold, acute 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

/

stroy our
***4^0 are in favor of preserving constitu

tional liberty and maintaining the Govern
ment of the Doniinidn of Canada.

5. We regard all r.llglo-political organfza - 
tious as the enemiee ot civil and religions

is In our opinion unwise and unsafe 
to appoint or elect to civil, political or mili
tary ofiice in this country men who one 
supreme allegiance to any foreign king, 
potentate or ecclesiastical power, and who 
ere sworn to obey such po'

7. We are in favor of 
principle, of one general unsectana-i free 
tciiooi organization, and will opposa all at
tempts to'supplant it by any sectarian insti- 
tution.

JJ, We are opposed to all attempts, local or 
national, to use thé public funds for any sec
tarian purpose

U. We are 
church property.

IU. We are in favor of changing our im
migration laws in such a manner that they 
will protect onr citizens and laborers from 
the evil Influences of cheap pauper and 
criminal labor, which, through tbe instru
mentality of European propagandist socie
ties, and-in this country by the aid of strike, 
and tbe subtle influencée of priests, aie

, rapidly supplanting our free and educated 
. Canadian citizens in every line of Industry. 

It VVe believe there should be an educa
tional qualification to tbe elective franchise 
that will require every Canadian citizen to 
be Canadiaulzed. /

12. We are in favor of putting Into office 
honest and t rue patriots who are best quali
fied to fill the position, regardless of political 
parties. < ....

/• „ ■ 13. We are willing to be governed by these
principles in our future politics! action.

14. Our mission is to awaken free Cana la 
from their lethargy, indifference and over- 
confidence. Eternal vigilance is the price of 
liberty, yet the Protestants of this Dominion 
have ceased to be vigilant, and In conscious 
strength are either intently chasing the 
almighty dollar or quietly dozing while we 

». swiftly drift toward a more tremendous aud
terrible crisis than this country has yet 
known. ' , ,

In view of tbe near approach of the provin
cial and municipal elections a series*! ques
tions wilt be submitted to all candidates, and 

- 0D|y those who reply satisfactorily will be 
supported. Those questions will be placed 
before every candidate, end it is generally 

1 J understood that where satisfactory answers 
are given no candidate of the associetlou 
will be brought out, but where there, is» re
fusal to answePwtisfnctorily or a disposition 
to hedge, a sXVkbt supporter of the C.P.A. 
w ill be nominated. Tbe questions are as fol
lows;

Of pure Nonvcgiart Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypo phosphites \

strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 
Wasting Diseases and is a 
Ffesli Producer. Almost as Palatable as I
Mllk.Preparedonly byKcott*Bosrne,BelIovlllo. ■
.............. HI --- WtaSktaSrsWtae "tap" w— *

üar LOOK OUT FOR IT -nsremarkable y11
An Unstable Boundary Line.r “You have heard of smuggling, I pre

sume," remarked a guest at one of the 
hotels the other day. “Well," he con
tinued, “I rau against the most stupen
dous scheme in that line last summer 1 
ever heard of. You are doubtless-aware 
that ordinary every day smugglers are 
content to transport their goods over the 
line from one country» to another, the 
object being, of course, to evade the 
payment of the customs duties. The 

plX with whom I came in contact 
were superior to such common methods, 
which might do for low pirates and out
lawed brigands, but not for a live, wide
awake Yankee, and especially a Canadian 
Yankee. They don’t move the goods. 
They move, the line.

“Up in the furthest easterly part of 
Maine there comes a place where Maine 
stops and New Brunswick begins. That 
is the boundary line between tbe two 
countries. That is also where the Cana
dian Yankees spoken of have their 
homes. They are naturally given to 
farming, some of these people, and even 
if McKinley did cut a duty on grain, 
poultry and other" things, it didn’t make 
any difference with some of the sturdy 
veomen who live alongside the - line. 
I’he publication Of the news of the pas
sage of the tariff bill didn’t cause them 
a moment’s uneasiness. They simply 
went on raising their Canadian wheat 
and their Canadian oats. At the same 
time tliev kept limit eyes on the boun
dary line—what they could see of it. 
The visible portion of this remarkable 
boundary consisted of upright iron 
posts, set at intervals of one mile 
through the land. Not being clinched 
on the other side of the earth, these 
posts are responsive to influences placed 
on them on the Canadian side. In other 
words, they can lie token up and reset.

“About the time these upright un.l 
honest farmers over the line have their 
crops in condition to liar vest a peculiar 
tiling happens. Some dark night, a 
half dozen of them go coon hunting, and 
when thoy return to their firesides they 
are on American soil, they and their 
grounds, and with them tho corps. I he 
boundary line hag moved and is located 
a half mile or so further toward the 
Arctiî Ocean. These guileless tillers of 
the soil then dispose of their products at 
United States prices, and so nib time dur
ing the winter, in some unknown man
ner, the boundary lino takes a backward 
lean, leaving them again on Cuudian 
soil."—Cleveland Leader.

wer.
maintaining the COALAND WOOD

e- OFFICESl

20 Klng-st west/
409 Yonge-st

BESTHR-muiHOT AIR
FURNACES.

J QUALITY•r

"in favor of laws taxing all CHEAP, DURABLE, 
ECONOMICAL.
MANUFACTURED BY

GET AN ESTIMATE FOR ÇNE.
OF ALL ITS CONTEMPORARIES !peo

> 793 Yonge-st 
306 Queenwst east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-str.et

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Chdrch-atraet

Yard Bathurst-st » _
Opposite Front-etre.t. '

$5.75

THESUNDAYWORLD
/ \ '

WHEELER & BAIN,
179 KINC-ST. EAST. 246 -

The Toronto Sunday World employs Artists, Con
tributors, Correspondents and a large staff of Re
porters ; it pays heavy Telegraph Bills, for collecting 
the news up to the very latest hour Saturday evening

iA
STEWART & WOOD

82 AND 84 YORK-sVrEET.
agent* for

Harland’s English garnishes 

Masury’s Coach Colors 
Detroit Carriage Paints.

Full stock always on hand.
Carriage Painters’ Brushes 

and general supplies of every 
description. 6

i

1 .

V$Its Facilities are Unrivaled 240

BEST HARD COAL 
No. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 4.50

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
'

1
The aim of the Sunday World is not to be Sensa

tional but up to date and Readable. It contains the 
Brightest Articles, Latest Society, Sporting and The
atrical Gossip, and devotes a Special Page to Horse
men. It is ever Bright and Clean, and

Enters Five Thousand Homes In Toronto.
?

One of many Cases we 
can refer to:

f .

Buy the Toronto Sunday World off the Newsboys 
every Saturday night at 9 o’clock, or subscribe for it 
at the World Office, 83 Yonge-st., Toronto, and have 
it delivered or mailëd free, on the following terms : 
$2 a year, $1 for six monts, 50 cents a quarter, 20 
cents a month or 5 cents a copy.

\ I > .

Don’t believe itIzPgUlAllv*1 Candidates.
1. Are you prepared to do all you can tv

abolish Separate schools# -
а. Are you (p favor of Separate school 

trustees being elected by ballot#
8 Are von in furor of placing every elec- 

tar upon ' the roll as a Fablio school sup
porter, subject to his right to appeal tbers-
fr4nlAre you In favor of one qualification 
for all teachers of Public or private schools?

5. Willy ou insist that the s}me text books 
be used iu all schools?

Municipal Candidates.
б, Will you vote agaiuat granting public 

funds to any eec^yian charitable lniticu-
**7? Will you vote against anv alterations 
In tbe ewenHtuent rolls ot this city after they 
bave been finally revised and sworn to ?

School Trustees Only.
8 If 4lected will you promise that no 

Roman Catholic will be employed by tbe
^ Question'^wiu'oleo be put to candidates

^IUsexplftied with reference to question 7. 
that, after tbe assessors' rolls bave been fln- 

* ally completed, «worn to, and declared to 
bé legally in force, municipal conn- 
“S. 8 notably that of Toronto,
hkïe gone behind those rolls aud 
in In illegal manner voted hundreds of dol
lars to the Separate school trustees, aud that

thV^a^tffigof^^ey0to°Separate school , A «uporabundance of iron in the 

<■- trastees has gone on for seven or eight years, blood is the theory put forward to ao- 
the total sum paid 7 count for red hair. “To the
taxes being, it is said, over #2500. j„ ascribed the vigor, the elasticity, the

It is claimed, with reference to questiai 8 great vitality, tlie overflowing healthy
that at one time, if not even D°”’,,^ ychlul animal life which runs not througii tlie 
teachers in tbe pay of «ta T“|>llc Bcbool ^ ruddy.haired ; and tl.is
îi0rtli.rwahlï.clï*tba,tne.n number "of Roman strong sentient animal life is what ton- 
i'otholiM scholars are being trained at the ders tliem more intense m their emotions 
nlVbtlschoois, at the present moment at thau tlieir m0re languid fellow-crea- 

'considerable cost to the Public hibool ture3-.. Whether the writer is a Scots- 
Hoard, and of coarse « 1 ' n,an does not uPP°aV ! tlut we are,,at
is correct. It save, the sohoàîs >‘bertv to assume that lie is among tlie
Board the cost of ma*at^”l^$ “‘/.“rom Vh, ’’carroty,” for tlie pains he is at;_to ex-

snszras — *■- ..x-sLsrtiis
Iiu =1 lb- w™.»p-remero^.

MSS VABSI
V

Waw on Crutcbe* five year* with an 
inflaiiic.l and very painful knee. The 

best advice she could get was that 
her leg would bave to bo amputated, 
until we made her a suitable nppM- 
uncé. Mis» Valr now writes as follows: 
~Meurs. Authors <£ Cox: Dear Sirs. 

—] write to ldt you know bow well I 
.atn getting on. It is now no trouble 
for um to walk, down town and back. 
I prefer to walk down than to ridé. _J 
would not bo without your appliance 
for a goo*l deal. • LOU IS 1C VAIR. 

Telephone r267. Owen Sound.

rL
VVWWWWTTwfvvvvirrwirrmt When you are .told thfit some brand of 

Inferior Matches Is “aÀ good as EDDY'S.” 
Forty years’ trial has proved that
Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

I,SPLIT
PULLEYSBefore the Daybreak.

Before the daybreak shine* a atar 
That iu the day's full glory fades ;

Too fiercely bright is «he great light 
That her pale-gleaming lamp upbraids.

Before the daybreak singe a bird 
That stills her song at morning e light ; 

Too loud for her is the days stir,
The woodland's thousand-tongued delight.

Àh 1 great the honor is to shine 
A light wherein no traveler errs ;

And rich the prize to rank divme 
Among the world's loud choristers.

ALL SIZES IN STOCK 
- ALWAYS.

4
F Ask for EDDY’S.: t‘W. DRAKE, % 'DODCtH,V

IWOOD SPLIT PULLET COBIGHMDND ORNAMENTAL CUSS WORKS,
130 RICHMOND-s't. WEST, 

TORONTO, ONT.

}
\\]

'j
T68 King-street W.,

CITY. 26

V
But I would be that paler star.

And 1 would bo that lobster bird,
To shine with hope while hope’s afar,

And sing of love when lovrt .aahaarl.^^ - •CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASSEmbossing, Obscuring, Chipping, 
Bevelling, Silvering.

Every fl *>'‘1 lotion of Ornamental Glass for 
llwellluzs ami Public buildings. Glass Advertising 
Slims, 'I’nblets and Labels. Tableware, Olubes

THE
COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.)

w*tc}ronto.A FACTRed Hair and Health.
und Bottle» Engraved,

Car and Boat Lights. 
Term» Nett Cash.
Specialties in Drilling and Perforât lag. 
.Sand Cutting in new and old etyles. 
Chcnpest llrra in Canada for repair work.

73 and 76 Welllngton-streetHEAD OFFICE : v
That WE manufacture a greater variety of FIRST-CLASS 
GAS COMBINATION and ELECTRIC FIXTURES than any 
other house In Canada. ,

Make them suitable for every purpose. -r 
they will please thé most fastidious.

u BRANCHES: MONTREAL.
338 at. Paul-#t.

isame cause
8467 LONDON.

OTTAWA.
<

WE
»Are sure 

Sell them at all prices.
WE FRANK J.pPmLUPS, Toronto, 

Correspondence Solicited. Estimates Given.

PS

A * : \WE 36Guarantee every purchaser a bargain.

Valentine’s Félt Weather Strip 
Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East.

DID YOU KNOW IT?
Hadn’t you bètter try ue for those FIXTURES you want this fall ?

Comfort and security ecsured
t a. 11i'llnnaleas t ’itl'l’' Iflll,1! 8<î-called “Hopeless Case»” soli

cited. Children
in a few weeks, 

liances

\positively cured 
if you get any 

appliances get the very best. 
Over twenty years in business in Toronto in this 
one line ‘ exclusively. J. Y.^EGAN, Hernia 
Specialist, 86ti West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

I KEITH & FITZSIMONS, HI King-street West. 1246
# X • \XV
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ROBEIR. S. WILLIAMS & SONSDOMINION BREWING CO., LTD.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

I on allkNEW WHEN THEY HAD ENOUGH. y &A FACTi

Two Me. Who Did Not Demand Satis
faction.

▲ toll, thin young men and a short, 
stocky one walked painfully up Main 
street yeeterdav afternoon. They were 
well-dressed/ From the rear they look
ed like two young fellow* who had 
tight shoes or eore feet or something of 
the kind. From the front they looked 
like two men who had been thrashed 
within six indues of their lives by some 
one who knew how to use his fists,

That is what they were.
The toll, thin man had one black eye. 

There was a long bruise on the side of 
bis face and hie nose was twisted some
what. One of his lip* was cut. The 
short, stocky man had two black eyes. 
His forehead had the skin rubbed off and 
his lips were cut 

“Hello !" said a friend 
der’s the matter with yo

“Oh.” said the toll young man, “we’ve 
been licked*”

“That’s right,” said the stocky young

ALB 6 PORTER-SI.BO A ‘KBO.
SPAWN A BREWERY,

Ksninroron-Areim

1
QUBEN-STKBBT BAST, TORONTO>: BpPrices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

—r
DRUGS. : :

i h

Ale and Porter ask for the DominionTEL. 1S6S.

igffrl When ordering your
vr 'vrvr fr R. S. Williams

143 Yonge-street, TotWro.

HONORV

£Sm K] o>INDIA PALE ALE,BOOM IN NET YORK STOCKS. ESittSSsHiS
^ Montre#! Telegraph, 141 Vi and 14u>4; Richelieu,

• 061.6 and 66: Street Railway. 168 and 101;
rffK CHICAGO MAJtKEt« ALSO Montreal Go*, 177^ uud 177: Cable, 184 and™ AT TUK 183; Boll Telephone, 140 and 180 ; Duluth,

STBOirO AT tun OLOmje. 7 1Dd tu- Duluth pref.. 18 and 12;
- Northwest Land, 80 asked; CP.It, 78^i and 78^.

' Morning sales—Cable.50 at 133*4.25 at 183^,113 at

-rrr/r.."» rr iSSBBHBB-iss
Moderate Trade In Local Wheat—Good 102; Goa, 8 at 177; Montreal, 22 ut 219.

_ ... , *-,-ker«' cattle Afternoon sale»—Cable, 6) at 13814; Richelieu,Demand For choice Butcher* came ](X) >t 6ll> -0 M 06^> ^ ut WJ^; Street Railway, 60
at 162.

\\
1AMBER ALE

The Pren 
OounJ 

Kelgl 
Servie 
Arbtti

AND XXX PORTER
J

S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-sts.
n RE you sure that the tea 

is not out? This is im
portant at the close of the 
week. Those who drink 
Simpson's teas are not anxious 
for any other.

Choice Indian Blk. Tea, 25o, regular 40o

A Fine Mixed Tea, 25o ; regular 40o tea.
Indian Ceylon Pekoe Tea, 35c; regular 

50c tea.
A Choice Mixed Tea, 35e; everywhere 

•lee, 60c. . ^ t
Fine Indian-Ceylon Blend, 60c; regular 

75c tea.
Darjeeling Orange Pekoe and Formoaa 

Oolong Tea, 65c; regular $1 tea.

If someone around the house 
is not requiring stockings, or, 
more correctly, hose before 
Saturday’s shopping hours 
close it’s odd.

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, light and
^Ladies’Fine BlackCaahmer# Hoee,20c,25o

Ladiee’ full-fashioned 6-in Spliced Ankle, 
35c, or 3 pairs for $1; 40c, or 3 pairs for 
$1.10.

Ladies’ Ribbed Bleak Cashmere Hoee, 25c, 
35c, or 3 wire for 81.

.Fancy Ribbed, 50c, or 3 pairs for $1.40.

4 - Orraw
received 
pleased t 
honor-on 
Behring !

The fir 
ing to tb 
John Thi 
native-be 
tinction 
first Cat 
distinctii 
Maodona 
and idehl 
Uanada’i 

■ « and «as
pO only.

, “what in tliun- 
ou fellows ?’ r~-%

2—Cotton and Oil Firm.
Friday Eveniko. Nov. 24. 

Canadian Pacino (dosed H lower, in London, 
at 7644-

Console higher, doelng to-day at 98Ü for money 
and account

SKATES
HOCKEY
SKATES

- “How’d it happen?” inquired the 
friend.

“We got fresh and got licked. That’s 
all there is about it"

“That’s enough, ain’t it?" asked the 
stocky yenng man.

“One man or two?” inquired the 
friend. - .

“Oh,” answered thi toll youhg 
“It was one man. He didn’t have much 
trouble.” *

“But what are you going to do about

Intending PuroDaeere
will do well to call apd see our large assortment of' U i

HAND-MADE CARRIAGESMontreal funds are soiling at par.

Sterling exchange declined ^d in New York to-
which we ere offering at less then wholesale price 
Come and get prices. We will astonish you..V tea.

63 quid 65 Adelaide-st. West,day.
SEE THE 1893 PATTERNSMoney on call la London Is firmer at 1M to lit 

per cent.
Silver easier at 32%d in London and at 70%d at 

New York.
Earning, of Canadian Pacific the third week of 

November were *406,OW, an Increase of $8000 a. 
compared with the corresponding week of net 
year.

The amount of gold In the United States Trea
sury la $84,668,000.

The Bank of England reserve Increased £866,000 
this week, and the proportion of reserve to 
liability le 62 per cent., as compared with 48.48 
last ween and 49.80 per cent a year ago.

The Ophlr gold mine la steadily producing 
Three bricks, the first “clean up,” have been 
banked and one of them sent to the Bank or 
Commerce here. Value about $4<XX). Boies or 
t he week in Toronto : 1000 at $8,100 at $3.

WM. DIXON, PropreV-

RICE LEWIS & SON 3'

FABERS, MARKET GARDENERS;
hr (XL! a lilted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
“Why,” said the stocky young nun, 

“we’re going to bod.”
“But what are you going to do about 

the fightT
“Going to bed I told yon.”
“Aren’t you going to report it to the 

police T
“Police?” queried the tall young man, 

“Report what to the police?"
“Why,the fact that you have been out

rageously treated by someone.”
“What have the police got to do with

Expressmen, Attention!,4%c tor granulated and 8%c to 4%c for yellows 
dark to fair.

, The Canadian Groove London cable «ays: 
Sugar-Centrifugal 06 degrees tent. 16a lid : mus
covado. fair refining, I8e8d; beet, NovomUor, 12s 
51-4di lliirch, IgsDqA ______

Sir Jol 
night to 
England 
most pr< 
alter the

At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 60%c for De- 
cembor and at (NMc for May.

At Milwaukee December closed at 59c and May 
at 64Mc. , - -

At St. Louis December closed at 68%o bid and 
May at 03%o. ..

At Toledo December closed at C2c. bid and May

At Detroit Decomber'closed at 62'/<o bid and 
May at 0814c asked. ________

New York Stock».
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows: THE SPEIGHT Ei GO.Xt

; •er Opdn- High- IjOw- Clos-
THEHEARLEMFG. COMPANYSTOOkS. big.bn,-. est. eat. Can give you a complete outfit of 

the beat In material and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

cm
The93)4 95

30*1 82U

I Â
Am. Sugar Bef. Co .... 
OottOn Oil., eê.ee.e........
OhLBuritogt’onAq::
Chicago One Trust.......
Canada Southern,,,.
Deb & Hudson...........
Del., Lao. 4t VV.

IWi $6* Of Montreal have opened a Toronto Warnbouie, 
1614 Front-street east, for the benefit of Toronto 
merchants, where tlKy keep In stock a very 
choice assortment of fine Toilet Ron us.

THE HEARLK MF87 CO.,
18i4 Front-street oast, Toronta

w>.-4 $$U Behring J 
topher B 
his vary 
the case 
trators. A

M»4 8»HI We make It a constant study to, 
keep In stock such Wagons asyour 
business requires, and If we nave

MILwLER&CO.
16 Broad-st., York,

Toronto Bronchi No. 30 King-street East

Cl.’4 MONROE,$4 64 « Mi
nr 644 61»i

13V5s
11*4

187J4
644 Tel. 1874186 186U

l«6«“They could arrest the man who as
saulted you couldn’t they?”

“Now, ms here,” broke in the etooby 
young man, VI told you that we got 
licked. We <fid. I told you that 
man did to. He did. I told you that we 
were going to bed. 
see that you have any kick coming in 
this matter. We’re satisfied, ain’t we, 
Nelse?”

“Perfectly," said the tall young man, 
with a BicUy sort of a smile. “I’m dead 
luckjrthat"! didn’t get two black eye», 
and the fellow might have gouged out 
one of Jimmy's. Ob, you bet we’re sat
isfied."

And _the stocky young man wiped 
some blood off his forehead and the two 
started up the street again.—Buffalo Ex
press.

not Just the one you do want we 
can; on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truok to a 
Village Cart.

Our Toronto Branch Factory Is 
loctated at 7 Ontario-street.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 10 J1 169

FRED. ROPER,14-viftH

130

15BrVl.•>!■■•,eese.ee ill..
^i.vm.™'NuhAmV.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N Y a N.« England..
N.Y. Central & Hud...
North America..............
Northern Pacific..........
Northern Pacific Pref..
North we» tern...,.........
General Electric Co. .. 
Hock Island 6c Pac.... 
Omaha. ..,*..•••$
2i?,t.arll^w«tern--
Philo. A Heading.........
St. PaUl .....eeeeeee.
Union Pacific..
Western Union..............
Distillers.....................
Jersey Central..-........
National Lead.........
Pacific Mail.....................
Wabash, pref.................

l
TheDEALERS IX

Stooke.Bonde, Grain and Provisions
1; 1

48.S3
25M 2046 
2*J W

81^SSiïîrz’S
and irlmmlcga, all this *ea*on'e Importation*, no 
fixtures, at a rate on the dollar. Term, ottih. If 
time Is reoulretl Internet at the rate of 7 per cent, 
with endorsed note* to the *atl*fact on of th* 
vendor*. Amount of .took $80». nnd can b* In-

«a \T fÆr«t°^leIŒ»« yCuî-
tom House, Toronto. _____

TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
Office»! Quebec Bank Chamber#, 

2 Toronto-etreet. ’Phono 1714
246 —

eaexpeet 
opinion ' 
deserved

1*8 130one m
22 «46Direct private wire» to New York end Chi- 

Montreal 6 too Its dealt In.
Member* of or represented, of all New York 

Exchangee and Chicago Boord of Trada.

2J
I I don’t an;» 84*We are. cago.

. THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO*m mm 103 peril

a#a4We would remind you of 
gloves, for seasonable gloves 
must be worn by all.

Good reliable Kid Gloves, selling at 35c; 
worth 75c.

7-hook Laoing Gloves for 75a
Good Freneh-saade Gloves, in 4-buttoo, 

for 75c. '
4-button Kid at 50e; special value.
Extra fine quality in Perrin’s Eglantine, 

with guiset between fingers, perfect fitting, 
$1; complete assortment of shades.

lets assortment of Cashmere 
oves.

F. J. Lew le & C«. received the follow
ing d-spatch over their private wire to-day 
from Krnneit, Hopkins & Co.:

Ohicaoo. Nov. 24,-Wheot-For two or three 
hour* there was a very dull market,with the local

What-1 
ago aalil
John The 
Behring I 
raised to 

The r 
tainly tb 
at the i 
colonial i

TORONTO AND MARKHAM.
Th. Street Mnrk.t.

Receipts of grain were-Tnodernte to-day * 
Wheat unchanged, with sale» of 400 bushel*

malting and at 85c to 86c for feeding quatltle*. 
Oats steady, 600 bushels eellmg at 83Ho to 84c. 
Era* steady, 100 bushel» selling at 56c to 66c for 
common and 60c to 6:o for black eyea 

Hay «toady at $8 to *9 tor timotl 
$6.26 to $7 fur clover. Straw sold at 
a ton for five load*. „ „ „ .

Butter, choice tub, 20c to 21c: lb.roll*. S8o to -6c. 
medium Ido to 18e; egga retail l«oto 
90c per dozen ; potntoea 48c to 65o ; «PP1”.
: 12.00 to $8 00: beef, fore 4o to 6c. hind 6o to 
c: mutton, 6>$o to 7e; veal, 7o to 8e; lnmU, 

0c to 7Ho per lb. ____ __

IMV*

09 1 THOUGHTFUL - PERSONt-
&«8MZ talent playing for a break. They sold It down Ü, 

hut it was evident that- no long stuff of oooie-2$ «T
lows Îoiü

%»

Hank Clearing» at Toronto.
The oleerlngs this week ere for «« dny*. 

and on this account they make» poor showing.
Balance» 

% 181,066 
181.846 
76,065 
99,734 

353,871

qufjrico was Drought out, aud when an effort wne 
made near the close a aolrlted rally was the re
sult» is saldPoole and Stferraan have boon hesvy 
buyers for some day», «nd this Hue was material
ly increased to-day. the primary receipt» for 
the week ore about 1,1 yo,000 less than for the 
previous week, showing that we are gradually 
getting down to the bottom of farows* bins. 
The feelirig was quite strong at the close, with 
indications of higher prices to-morrow.

Corn and oats were easier early and the esti
mate for 465 cars of earn to-morrow bad a de
pressing effect, but tbeee grain* braced uo with 
wheal towards the close. The trade is a little 
afraid of the receipts. Provisions are dull, but 
firm, with a tendency towards higher prices.

! will begin now to think of Christmas Gif ta You 
cannot «elect n more suitable present for thin 
climate than somethin* In the FUR line.

We have cap*, collars, muff a gauntlets, cape» 
of every length, jocketa, fur-lined cloaks, men's 
fur coats, ruga robes, et* Come early and avoid 
the rush. , ? * -

lui
Clearings. 

... *1,107.89»

•• 21............................... 1.W.M7
•’ «I.......................... 1,015,383
** 38. holiday

80 thy and at 
$7 to *8.60

Nov. 17.....
lOsssnseeeeneenee»** 117 47117 Sir Ji\KM26e nor did 

After th 
mediatel 
•even ho 
qall pa tl

“ 20....
i»i$ m i

Great Expectations.
Six or seven bootblacks were shooting 

craps on the sidewalk in front of a bosi-. 
nesg house the other evening when the 
manager of the establishment came 
along. .

• ’Boyg,” he «aid, “this will never do. 
You’ll have to move away from here.”

“Please don’t break up the game jist 
now, mister,” pleaded the business-like 
urchin with the muffler about his seek. 
“Dere’i only one kid wot ain’t broX'e 1"

Sales: W.U. 18,900. N.W. 8100, R.T. 7000, St. 
Paul 81.800. Erie 2500. L.S. 22-X), Central 600, U P. 
1700, D„ L. 46 W. 600, D. 46 H. 181». J.C. 100, 
N.L 400, Reading 12,800. Mo. P. 900, L. 46 N. 
1900, B.Q. 10,900, N.E. 6000, Sugar 80,100.

$680.478
686,684

$4,841,668
7,416,881 1,171.479 

7,041,847 916,887

J Veff oomp 
and Lined Qlc

Totals..
Last week..........
Cor. week, 1892. 
Cor. week, l6»l,

eeeeeee# »»**•••

J. & J. LUGSDIN to

The saving in buying foot- 
at this store is un-

. oeuse Si 
served 1 
was at 1 
content:

JAS. DICKSON,Mener Matketa.

cent.

101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.__________

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO, LIMITEDwear
doubted. From 50c to $1 is 
easily saved on each pair of 
boots, and you’re sure of get
ting fine goods.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, -etc.

Special attention to collections

186 *
Office No. 78 Churcli-sti'eet, Toronto. Ch

AT 6 AMD 6 PEG CENT. retained 
argue th 
This, tot

Chris

$500.000 gagt^-smaU^and1 large 
sums—reasonable rates of Interest and terms of 
ro-poymenL—No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

. 3

BELL TELEPHONE-x136
;, i

MANNING ARCADE. theJAMES MASON. 
Manager.SIDNEY SMALL,

20 Adelalde-st. East, -
Telephone IIS*.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Conclusion.
He—Would you consider it an imper

tinent question if I should ask you to 
marry me ? t

She—Certainly pot And would you 
consider it a pertinent answer if I should 
ear “No?"

He—Certainly not 
8he-Well?
He—WeU? - >
And so they were married.

1 186Ladies’ Am. Kid Button Boots, $1.
Men's Solid Leather Boote, |1.25.
Boys’ School Boots, 75*
Loads of Slippers for Men, Women and 

Children.

The ordinary dealer may 
not like our prices for men’s 
furnishing; fio one else squeals.

Unlanodried White Shirts, 45c.
Grey Flannel Shirts, $1.
Top Shirts, 45c.
Wool Underwear, 60c.
Scotch Lamb’s Wool Underwear, 65c; 

sold everywhere at 90c and $1.

> knTips From Wall-street.
The Granger» were in demand today.
White is said to be selling sugar.
8t Paul’s earnings for third week of November 

decreased $66,000.
Dixon’s gossip: The market opened 

strong, but since noon has increased 
in volume and strength, 
the way to the Grangers group, and they all 
show most satisfactory advances. The bear 
party has fought the advance. 1 certainly argue 
a higher range of quotations, when the market 
advances with stocks like Northwest and Lake 
Shore in the vanguard and would buy stocks on 
all depressions.

F. J. Jones & Co., from Kenneth, Hopkins & 
Co., New York: The umfkot has been strong 
from the opening to the close. There is very 
little increase of outside business, and conse
quently uo apparent activity among the com
mission houses. On the liât of the buyers and 
sellers of the day were the names of well- 
known room traders and professional operators. 
There is a very strong feeling in a great body of 
this class of speculators that higher prices can 
be made on account of cheap money, and the 
advance to-day is the expression of that opinion. 
The test of their strength will come when the 
limit of their buying power has beau reached, 
and it will then depend upon whether the public 
by that time has been educated to buy regard
less of the general business conditions of the 
country. In the meantime winter weather has 
come thrpughout the- country and that always 
mennsia restriction of business. From the point 
of view of a business man and of a railroader and 
railroad manager there is nothing in the outlook 
to justify a bull movement at present. The 
average speculator diners from this, and is daily 
expressing his opinion by bidding prices up. 
London is not in the market any more than the 
American public. To-morroiy’s bank statement 
promises another large increase in cash. Total 
sales ta,000.

Toronto, 
more of 
•tinote t

Schwartz, Dupes & Co. wired Dixon:
Chicago. Nov. Î3L—Wheat opened easier and 

til Jhe last 80 minutes 
were advanced He. 

now results in an In- 
t at the close was a 
bias were weak. Ex- 
200,000 bushels, wheat 
i4<e there sprang up a 

ir December. Light re- 
attentlon. There were 
estimate for Saturday 
iere was only 640 cars, 
news as bulL It hap- 
crowd sold early jxid 
later. Exporters and 

io were talking bearish ; 
cting an advance. Cold 
t larger receipts In
tel to sell off. The 
ly was
5 cars. The near by 
than the May export, 
again, 262,000 bushels, 
a larger movement. 
The market lacks short 
id closed at about the 
range was within % 

i~ cars; estimate for

LONG DISTANCE LINES, Idull. It coot 
of the day, arePersons wishing to eommunloale by Telephone 

with other Cities and Towns in Cenada will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance
8|opea from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays in-

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
846 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Provision». Chdull and 
materially 

Northwestern bos led
creased trade. T 
pretty good sized 
ports were lighl 
and flour. Towai 
considerable den 
celptd attracted 
only 16g cars ben

Trade is moderate Hogs $6.85 to $6.65.

In pails He, In tubs 144c to 11!*:. evaporated 
apples 10c tolOlirfdried apples,5Vic to6c.hops 17o 
to 19* Cheese, lie for August nnd 1114c for 
September. Eggs unchanged ns 18c to l9o for 
strictly fresh, 17e for ordinary and 16ÜO for 
limed.

-l'ïrs.
entered <*

Chris
to in 182 
rente Ut 
1863. S 

- with mai

too.
Bar Scheme. .

Mrs. Pruyn—Aren’t you too cold to 
Mr. Scadde ?

Miss Pruyn—Oh, no, mamma ; he 
thinks I’ll refuse him and by and by 
he’ll propose just to prove his sincerity. 
—Truth.

was compelled to 
shippers were the 
speculators the oi 
weather and •< 
dined the corn 
estimate for 
The inspect 
deliveries were ’ 
clearances were 
The country p 
Cables keep indifi 
interest. Oat»o| 
same price. The 
cent. Receipts 
Saturday 165 cars 
Oats relatively 
strength than ec 
light. Provision! 
were decidedly In
strength, while it .. . , . .
packers and local holders with very few buying 
orders in sight. The closing would evidently 
have been lower but for sympathy with strength 
in wheat.__________________________ ■

G IATEFUL—COMFORTING. censes tr
England 
the Privj 
the Riel

H.L.HIME& CO. I

EPPS’S COCOA/ Foreign Kxcliauge.
Bates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt à 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
BKTWKMM MAIfKM.

Setters, 
pre

to 618-14 
9)4 to 9 6-16

405 earn,
ESTATES MANAGED.

RENTS COLLECTED.
IB TORONTO-STREST. «46

R. SIMPSON BREAKFAST-SUPPER.Counter. Buvsra.
to 1-64

A Blunder of CouneeL 
Sunday School Teacher—To what wan 

the fate of Sapphira due"?
Son of Eminent Lawyer—To a viola

tion of the principle of law which for
bids a woman to testify in behalf of her 
husband.—Washington.

me .so:New York Funds H to Usrng'dLdMtoif
Local rates nominal to-day.

BATS» HI XBW TOOK.
Pottêd.

8rtng'd^‘d tit*

V£i “By la thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws w ilch govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
floe properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
bus provided for-our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor»’ bill». It I» by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
maybe gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. ^Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
noufUbed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Mode simply with boiling water or milk, t 
only in Packets, by Grocer», labelled thus; 

JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists 
London, England.

I Entrance, Yonge-st
S.W. Corner Yonge and I Entrance, Queen-st. W. 

Queen-eta.,Toronto, j New Annex, 170 Yonge-

Store Noe. 170, 174, 176, 178 Yonge-st.; 1 end 8
Queen-street West.___ __________________________

tl
Poultry.

Poultry in fair supply and easy. Boxed lota: 
Chickens 35c to 40c per *pair, ducks 60c to 70c, 
geese to 7c per lb aud turkeys 7o to 10c 
per lb. ' ,

Ottaw
dian ex 
been rec< 
dian Cor 
pid-wint 
some of 1 
partmenJ 
the Gove
portatioi

bowing a little more 
rukti five phenomlnally 
od a little higher, but 
Ribs showed the most

AetwiL 
4.88 to .... 
A86« to 4.86%

-
1 Feeds,

pts moderate and prices steady. Alaike 
sells at $5.60 to 36.bO. the lutter for choice. Red 
clover brings $6.60 to $5.66, and Simdthy $1.26 to 
81.75. __________

Recel
▲ Double Surprise, ESTABLISHED 1864.

Deacon Jones (in saloon)—Wb-why, 
Brother Smith, I-I ’spect yer iurpriaed 
to see me h’ver------

Smith—On, no. I’m surprised to have 
you see me here.—Cleveland Plain- 
dealer.

E. R. C. CLARKSONi

That MONEY TO LOANi not
SoldG. W. YARKERTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
dine Co 
signed ' 
Csnsdii
ever to

CLARKSON & CROSS\ Banker and Broker, 19 Welllnaton- 
street-weet.

Notes discounted. Loons negotiated. Rsllivay 
and Industriel Unanuips:. Stocks botuht sud 
sold In New York. Unusual fedlitles aud

eri t
WATT <S$ CO., 

8 Lombacd-streetW. A. CAMPBELLChartered Accountants. * J-A Bit Too Bapldly.
“How is John getting along with his 

writing?” asked the fond parent.
“Rapidly,” replied the teacher; “I 

think he is already competent to write 
hia own excuses.’’ Pie Gananoque 

Dry Bartli Closet,

Every house should have one, clean, neat and 
healthy; can be used in any room. Winter il 
coming und you do not want to have to go to lh< 
bottom of the gntden when the thermometei 
registers zero or thereabouts. Get one of these 
aud stay right in the house.

See the following testimonial:
George Taunt. Enq., Agent:

Dkab Sir.—I have much pleasure in reoom 
mending the Gananoque Dry Earth Closet si 
most useful and sanitary. These closets may be 
said vo be essential 15 houses without water- 
closets, tfrud v^ry useful even. to those that have 
such convenience». Yours,

m OffKorth British HMmntileCliamta V
Sir J<y-lGi Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
- The run of cattle at the western yards to-day 
was generally of inferior quality, and the de
mand for such stock is limited. Total receipts of 
all kinds were 47 car loads, and a number or in
ferior cattle were left unsold. The demand for 
choice butchers was good, and prices ruled fir m. 
A few pick» l lots, averaging 1030 to 1100 lbs 
each, sold at 314c to 4c per lb. Otherstock sold 
at 0M6 to 806c per lb, the latter for 22 head, aver- îgft*1020 lbs P Rough and inferior sold at 2«4o 
to 2Uc, aud bulls brought 2c to Ste Stockers de
mand, but the ilemund Is falling off. Sales at 
to S^c. the latter for a load averagimg 1000 1ihs. 
Calves were scarce to-day, with sal os at §5 to $8 
each for those averaging \40to 180 lbs respec
tively. Milcli cow* sold «U $35 to $50 each.

Sheep and lambs quiet, with receipt* of about 
TOO head.* The former sold at $«.*6 to $3. <5 each, 
the latter price for 18 bead of good butchers. 
Lambs sold all the way from $2.25 to $3 each, the loiter*or those weighing 95 lbs; 86 to 87 lbs sold
at^oga are comparatively steady, with offerings 

of 1750 head: choice straight fat sold at 5 l-4c to 
yizc, weighed off earn, and at 5c, fed and water
ed Good stores brought 4^c to 4>4c, and rough 
4c. Stags 2^c per lb. _____________________
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Hriileh Markets.
Lrvxapoou Nov, ‘24.—Spring wheat, 6s 6^d; 

red, 6» 8^d;No. 1 ÜÉL. 6s 7tfd; corn, 4s 2d; 
peas, 6s 2d: pork, new, 87s 6df lard, 49s 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 48a Üd; light, 49.i 0d; tallow. 28s: 
cheese, while and Coftored, 64s.

Iæmdon,Nov.24— Beerbohm Bays: Floating*!», 
goes of wheat Htesdily ilield; maize nil. Cargoes1 
on passage—Wheat quiet aud steady, maize fiat.

Mark Lane—Wheat slow, maize quiet; flour 
slow, with no offerings. Floating cargoes of 
wheat for sale off coast between 10 and 16.

Liverpool—Spot wtieât, less disposition to buy. 
Maize fair demand. [

French country markets very quiet.
Weather in England milder.
4.80 p.m.—-Liverpool Wheat futures quiet: red 

winter 6a 3Wd for Dee.*5s 3%d for Jan aaid 6s 6->id 
for May. Maize—Firm at 4s l^Jd ;ior Dec 
and at 8s lltyl tor May. Antwerp—Spot wheat 
quiet: No. 1 Oil. ISt 23* was 15f 87‘,6c. Paria— 
Wheal and flour slow; wheat 2Uf. was 20f 10c for 
Dec.; Hour 4if 80c, wa» 42f 20c for Nov.;* and 42f 
lOc, was 42f 40c for De*.

%26 Wellington-St. E.t Toronto. 246 186
3»

32 FRONT-ST. WESTToronto Stock Market.
There was a more active business on the Stock 

Exchange to-day. The mârket as a rule wasi ir
regular, with the general tone weaker. Cable, 
however, was firmer. «my.

Morning transactions: Ontario, 10 at 111^6. 
Dominion, 20 at 271 Hi Cable, 1 at 1S5; Telephone,

Afternoon transactions: Ontario, 21 at 112 re
ported: Commerce, 20 at 136&; Dominion, 60, 40, 
10 at 270%; Cable, 26 at 188% reported, 60 at 188%; 
Canada Permanent Loan. 2J at 192%. ___________

Cranks on Every Side.
Stranger (to grocer)—I want five------
Grocer—Help! Crank! Mur-------
Stranger—Cents’ worth of matches.

A .Hint ta Inabrlaten.

Commercial Miscellany,
Oil higher at 75c bid.
Bacon is 6d higher at Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 01>6<$.
Puts on May wheat 68c, calls G9c.
Puts on May corn 89h6c to 89%c, calls 80%c.
Receipts of wheat in Liverpool the past three 

days were 86,000 centals, including 45,000 centals 
of American# Receipts of American corn, 
time, 68,5'JO centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis Friday 802 
cars, ae Duluth 244 cars; total 646 cars.

Exports at New York Friday : wheat 64,000 
bushels, flour 23,090 bdrrets an^ocks.

Engagements at Chicago to-day: Corn 1V2.CÇ0 
bushels and freights higher at WAc.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday : 
Wheat 102, corn 820, oats 167.

Pulsifer said that advance in wheat was caused 
by shorts covering, but it won’t rally a great 
deal.

t
I

>
TWO

Omet 'IA. McPHEDBAN, M.D.4 P.M.1 P.M* Toronto, Oct. 13,1893. f

P
erooxs.

Asked Bid Asked Bid Only $5 Each.
GEORGE TAUNT, Agent, 67^and 

09 Jarvls-street, Toronto. »46

Nowad 
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220222Montreal.

Ontario 
Molsons.
Toronto.............
Merchants’........
Commerce........
Imperial..
Dominion 
Standard,
Hamilton
British America...............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers' Gas......... «..
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can. North west L. Co.... 
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light,..
Incandescent Light.........
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co........................
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co.. 
Montreal Street Ry..... 
Duluth Common........

“ Pref.........
Brit Can. L. & Invest.. 
B. & Loan Association...
Can. L. & N. In................
Canada Permanent......

“ “ 20 p.C..

I had for dinner 
was the beat I ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the 
mw and successful shortening.

114HIM
«5*246*

MEDLAND & JONES ' .• 9 154154
137187ti

180
273v

180 RENTS COLLECTED 
ESTATES MANAGED 

JOHN STARK dt CO

1 «General Insurance Agents and Brokers, 
Representing Scottish Union and National 18» 

sur once Company of Edinouvgh, Accident lnsuis 
anco company of North America, Guarantee 
Company of North America. Office Mail Build
ing. Teiepnomes—Office 1067; W. A. Median4 
8002; A. F. Jones, till. 14*

*1M
166 $300,000 TO LOAN166
164104
120120 At 6 6t6 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate

ValU"
Cattle receipts pt Chicago Friday, 8000, Includ

ing 2500 Texans and 1000 Western.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Friday, 

19,000; official Thursday, 20,918; left over, 6000. 
Heavy shippers $6.10 to $5.60. Estimated for 
Saturday, 12,000.

162^6
Journal,ias188
PhoASK YOUR

GROCER

103108

WM. A. LEE&SON7878 Telephone 880.
26 TO BO WTO-ST BE ET

eompletid 
•crib. H 
youraelf.

A74
190mo Real Estate and Fln.ncl.il Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Fire &. Marine Assurance Co

W. H. STONE,118118FOR TTUDER LA^tGE ARRIVALS POULTRY 
VJ lias Ruffertkl a heavy decline, and sold to
day at: Chicken 80c to Buc; duck,40c to 70c;geese. 
Be to 6c; turkey, to 9c. Butter is firm for 
choice, and £0c to 22c for tub; large roll», 19c to 
21c. Eggs, 17c tp J8e. Potatoes. 60c to 00c. 
Onions, Ic to l^c. Honey, 8c for extracted: 
comb, 20 to $1,60 p*' doz. Consignments of 
above solicited. J. F. Young & Co., Produce 
Commissioners, 74 Froot-stroot East, Toronto.
' 240

110110
6. TOWER FERGUSS0N. G. W. BLAIKIE184T4i.î< Western ______

Manniiester Hre Assurance Co. 
Canada Accident end Plate Blass jo.

IT. , UNUEKTAKBR. 
349— YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.

138140
6765^

V EMEU, FMSSI1IU BUIIIE,1651Ü5r. y9ü»“It is a great pity you ain't a pawn- 
rt broker,” said Mr. Murray Hill to a dissi

pated friend who was complaining of 
Card times.

“What good would that do ?”
“Well, it might make you a total ab

stainer. When a pawnbroker takes the 
pledge he usually keeps it That's youi 
only chance.”

\18 The16 15 BROKERS and INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-strèet, - Toronto.

199 Lloyds* Plate Glaa* Insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Co. ^ 
Employer»’ Liability, Accident & Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued. 
Offices: IO Adelaide-at. E. 

Telephones 592 Sc 2075.
Chicago Market».

John J. Dixou «6 Co. report the followidg fluc
tuations on tue Caicazo Board of Trade to-day :

del.... K» ..
S?1 :::: im

.dado only by
N. 6. FAIRBANK ft CO.,

Wellington and Ann Stteets, 
MONTREAL.

t rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
JL month ot November, Idas, mall, close aud 

are due ea follows:

dian
teitiay 
ot the < 
in the 
■aM.le
theliqu

183
130 Eckardt & Young, DUg.

am. pm. 
7.15 1U.40

Canadian S. & Loan....
Central Can. Loan.......
Consolidât ea L. & In....
Freehold L. & &8av.......

“ "20 ...............
Hamilton Provident.......
Huron & Erie L. & 8av. 
Imperial L. & Invest.... 
Landed Banking & Loan
Land Security Co.........
Lon. & Can. L. & A.....
London Loan........... .....
London & Ont.
Manitoba Loan.............
North of Scotland Mort.. 
Ontario Industrial Loan. 
Ontario Loan & Deb....
Peoples’ Loan...................
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Delon. L. & 8. •»••••••••
Western Can. L. & S........

CLOSE.
am. p.m.

G.T.R. East......................0,15 7.90
0. 4Q. Hu..wn,;;;;;;;;;;L4J JW

* m- £Si îs5S‘ %
2.00

lL 121 Breadiitnff».
143VÜ At Toronto the market for flour is qu 

cars of a good brand of straight rolte
Saa?iif°flrm,° seUinn’kt $18 to $13.60 on track. 
Small lots $12.60 to *18, Short. 813 to $14.

Wheat—There is a ^moderate trade, with prices 
unchanged. White is held at 66 l-2c west, while 
red winter told at 55c high freights, spring un
changed at 60c an Midland. Sales of round lots 
of No. 1 Manitoba hard at 70c, Toronto freight, 
and at 71c, Montreal freight. Na 2 hard sold 
at 68c, Toronto freight

Oats are steady, with sales of mixed to-day at 
29c and at 8214c to arrive.

Barley—The demand is good for choice qualities, 
and a round lot better than So. 1 sold at 41c. No.' 
offers at 40c No. 2 at 87c and feed at 33c to 84c.

Peas—The market is quiet with sales at 61c 
north and west and at 52c middle freights.

Rye—A round lot sold east 44c.
Buckwheat—Sales were made to-day at 45c, 

and this price is bid with 46c asked.

let. Two 
r sold atUÔ’ :: 7.13 /rV.2-10 Assignees. Accountants. 

Auditors, etc. 2*6 
Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto Midland ......

129 toa io185, quevtioi,
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liquor t 
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double c 
Mr. J. I 
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I8.30.... 160 
120 117COMFORTABLE SHOES m. 9.89At B Guess.

* Miss Ticklowell—By the way, Mr Ca- 
hokia, how do you like Ibsen?

Mr. Cahokia (cordially, but with some 
misgivings)-!-lf it’s well done, Miss Tick
lowell, with mushrooms and plenty of
gravy, it isn’t at all bad._________ _

Everybody suffering from dyspepsia should use 
Burdock Blood Bitters and be cured, moke no 
mistake, get the genuine B.B.B.______

Finders Not Keepers.
A granddaughter ot John Akey of 

Aurora found a hide belonging to F. T. 
Daville on the road and brought it home. 
Akey made no attempt to find 
but sold the robe to a Newmarket dealer. 
He was arrested. Yesterday Judge Mac- 
dougall allowed him to go o» suspended 
sentence, owing to the fact that he had 
already served a week in jail.

9.10115
are not necessarily 
clumsy or awkward 
looking.

vWe make the easiest 
shoes on the most 
elegant models.

165 Ooeu’g Hfbrli at L’e’t Close.128 124
liÜi

" «« A.XU.IVB JARVI». |
WYATT JARVI»? j {W/k 61109 7.30Wheat—Dec...........| £1

•• -May...........  07%
Ooro—Dec........... .

•' —May...............

p?.rk=JMaay.:
Lard—Jan..

44 -May.
Short mba-j.n.

G. W.R. « • a a #••••••••#08^07% 6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20120 v-rtx.,
!! ii2 8514 OH m si io ouMi"~7 SIM*

c
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Oottma Markets
At Liverpool to-day cotton was quiet at 4tfd 

for American middlings-

for Fab., at 8.23$» 8.23 for March, and at aflOito 
8.81 for April.

30?* 4.00«% U.8.N.Y.

U.S^Western States... 6.15 10.00 
idFglish mails close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays aud 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following ure the dates of English 
mails for November: 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7. 9, 10, 11, 1^ 
14, 16, 17, 18, 20. 21, 23. 24, 25, 27, 28, 80.

N.B.—There are Branch 1'oi.tottices in every 
part of the city. Resident* of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order buBiuess at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify 
respondents to moke orders payable 
Branch Postoffioe.
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The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

ROBERT COCHRAN I MONEY TÔ'LOAN4 hisMONEY TO LOAN.(raLZPHOXl 816.)
(Mam-av ot Toronta Block Sx,mange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Uhleago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margin, from 1 par cent, up
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I maybe 

of usefc

HC c. O. BAINES,
- (Member of tbo Toronto Stock Kzcliange). 

stock llroker^tor-Xl Toronto-at. TeL 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance PoUolea.

the owner.> On Pianos, Household Effect» and Warehouse 
Enquire 107 Adelaide-street west.Recelpte. 

Phone 1854. 6 AND 8 PER CENT.

He O’HARA dfe CO.
brokers.

f79J»C T*or^

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In. 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

02
Groceries.

quiet and prices pnehanged. Dried 
oing out freely, with currants at 4c, 

at 4j/$c for good off stock,
flnw'tr* nrr» nnr»h‘tn«7<'d at

their cor
at suchU Trade is 

fruits are ga b o o 346Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York December dosed at flfl^c and Valencia raisin

MsvstTStAhM. fnr
T. Cl PA-rrro(W.FtiPAPE’S FLOWER ..DEPOT, Montreal Stock Market.

Nor 21 flo«p—MonfrnM. 291 end
__not neglect coughs, colds, asthma,

chilis, but cure them by using Dr. Wood’s N
Pino Srnn

bron-
orwayDo
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Choice New

DATES
Have Just arrived.

Send in your orders'.

eby, bxvA.it» a» oo.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Ont 84fl
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